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Hico Strives to Serve the 
Needs of the Dairymen, 
Foultrymen and Farmer* 
of This Vast Community.
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Texas in an Wagon
By CORA MELTON CROSS

U N  Av«m i  I. f«r| Wtith, Ttiu.
(Copyright. IVSS, by the Horn« Color Print Co.)

0  M H O W A R D W O O  I. E Y, of 
Weatherford, Parker c o u n t y ,  
Texas, came to Texas in an ox 
wagon when he was four years 

old. He is now eighty-eight vears 
old.

“ E, M. Wooley, my father, owned 
three of twenty wagons that left Mis
souri for Texas in 1849,”  said Tom 
Wooley. “Those wagons led the caravan 
and were the only ones to get as far 
west as Parker county. The others 
stopped in East Texas. Father preempt
ed land on Sanchez Creek and built a 
home that people came miles to see 
because it had pine floors and glass win
dows— the only glass windows in Par
ker county. It was a five-room, hewn 
log. story and a half structure, for 
which lumber and shingles were hauled 
from East Texas saw-mills. Father 
burnt lime for mortar and, while chink
ing cracks, left port holes to shoot 
through when Indians attacked. That 
house, built eighty-four years ago, 
stands today, a worthy example of 
crude, but thorough, pioneer workman
ship.”

Raising grain for bread and cotton for 
clothes were almost compulsory on the 
frontier. But successful farming on a 
large scale was considered impossible in 
Parker county when Tom Wooley’s fa
ther bade him sling a shotgun over his 
shoulder, shove a six-shooter in his belt, 
grab the handles of a bull-tongue plow 
and break sixty acres of ground. “ We 
had to carry firearm* while plowing.” 
Mr. Wooley continued, "Not to do so 
might have cost us our scalps, for 
Indians seldom failed to attack the un
armed man. And sometimes, if there 
were a dozen or more savages, they 
would attack the armed man. However, 
contrary to general opinion, Indians are 
not so brave and if a man tvere well 
armed, a good shot, and on the lookout. 
Indians usually passed him up or kept 
at a respectful distance, out of gun 
range.

“ In 1860 I enlisted in Company E. 
Nineteenth Texas Cavalry, Captain San
ders commanding, and fought four

years for the Confederacy.

Freighting With Ox Teams
“ In 1866 Rill Eddleman suggested 

that we try freighting with ox teams, 
and I agreed. It was slow going, dan
gerous, yet profitable. We loaded at 
Millican, Bremond, Calvert and Waco 
and bauled the freight to Jacksboro, 
Weatherford and Fort Con
cho. Five years later we 
cashed in with $4,000 in gold 
apiece.

“ Eddleman established a 
bank in Weatherford and 
managed it so successful 
that at ohe time he was 
president of fourteen Texas 
banks.

“ I located on a Young 
county ranch, bought and 
branded enough *W. O. L. Y .’ 
cattle to stock it, then drove 
a herd to Shreveport, La., 
and sold to 'Beef’ Butler and 
Bob Parker. Anxious to 
work on the Chisholm Trail.
1 started 1.400 steers up the 
trail when it was a surging 
mass of horns and hoofs.
Bill and Milt Ikard of Henri
etta, Texas, drove immediate
ly ahead of me and there 
were twenty-five herds on 
the trail at one time between 
us and Abilene. Kans., where 
nearly all cattle were mar
keted and which was our 
destination. It was a three 
months' trip. Coming back,
I bought a wagon and sup
plies at Junction City, Tex
as, and drove home wearing 
a sixty-dollar suit of clothes.

“ In 1877 the H. & T. C.
Railroad reached Ennis, Tex
as, and I shipped four car
loads of fe«l steers to Kansas 
City. So far as I know these were the 
first cattle fattened in Texas for an out
side market.

A Buffalo Windbreak
“ For six consecutive years my father. 

Parson Eddleman and a number of 
neighborhood boys, including myself,

spent the Christmas holidays hunting 
buffalo on Big and Little Wichita 
Rivers. During these trips we took with 
us, in addition to camp and hunting
equipment, salt, empty boxes for meat 
packing and a bell to guide the ‘lost’ ( i f  
there be any) to camp.

"One snowy afternoon Ab. Kauffman, 
Bob Hart, Joe Allen, Bud Eddlemun and

1 tramped to the head of Little Wichita, 
hunting big game. About 4 o’clock we 
saw an enormous herd of buffalo com
ing toward us and. crouching low in tall 
grass, waited for closer range. Bob Hart 
unintentionally fired his rifle ahead of 
time. But we followed, firing rapidly, 
until we had killed nineteen head. While

debating whether to skin the buffalo 
then or wait until morning, darkness 
came upon us. A storm had turned into 
a blizzard and we were miles from 
camp. Accustomed to meeting emer
gencies, we skinned two buffalo apiece 
und stacked the carcasses so they would 
serve ns a windbreak. Then each fellow 
spread his two hides together, wool side 

in, rolled up in them, and slept 
snug and warm all night. 
Next morning we trudged 
through a two-foot snow to 
camp and found Parson Ed
dleman preaching, father 
worrying about our absence, 
and others giving us up as 
dead.
7,609 Pounds Prime Buffalo 

Rump
“ When the snow melted 

we loaded our wagons and 
drove to the ‘windbreak’ 
where we skinned the rest of 
the buffalo and salted down 
7,600 pounds of prime buf
falo rump. I took a load of 
that meat to Alvarado, Tex
as. and sold it for 'two bits’ 
a pound.

"While in Alvarado 1 met 
and shortly after married 
Miss Mary A. Brickley. We 
lived on the Young county 
ranch four years, sold it and 
moved to Millsap, Texas, 
where I did a general mer
chandising b u s in e s s  for 
twelve years. I also serve«! 
as Millsap’s postmaster, the 
postoffi«*e being in my store, 
( ’hallenged to trade my hold
ings. including residence, for 
twenty-four head of big 
beeves and a hundred dol
lars to Ixsit, I accepted, 
thereby trading myself back 

into the cattle busin«*ss.
“When father and mother died, leav

ing the Sanchez Cre«‘k Ranch to we chil
dren, I bought my brother's and sister’s 
interests in the ranch and moved back 
to it in 1890.

“ Nineteen years ago we moved to 
Weatherford, built a home, a small

Mr. and M rs. Tom  H ow ard  W ooley, at W eath erfo rd . T ex as .

store and educated five children—all 
now married. I sell grix'eries, wife keeps 
house and we take turns telling our 
grandchildren of frontier life. How we 
substituted bear grease for lard and also 
us«*«l it to make toilet soap, colored pink 
with cochin«’al and scented with sassa
fras bark. How we would hang strips 
of buffalo und venison meat on a wire 
to cure in the sun f«ir ’jerky’ which, 
during a scarcity of meal, or flour, an- 
sweretl for both bread and meat. How 
we picked wild geese and ducks for 
feathers to make pillows and beds and 
shot wild turkey for Christmas dinner, 
or deer for the New Year feast, from 
the front door of our cabin. How we 
started fire with flint and steel; molded 
bullets and folded rags for gun-wailding; 
roasted unpeeled potatoes and un
shucked roasting-ears in hot ashes; 
made bread and cake without soda, or 
baking powder, etc.

Pioneer Life vs. Modern L ife

“ Do 1 find life as interesting now as 
I did in frontier days'? Yes and no. 
Of course, 1 get a big kirk out of mv 
grandchildren, visiting with old friend-, 
and kidding my wife. We are still 
sweethearts. I like some of these 
modern things, particularly the con
veniences around our home. The 
electric light beats a tallow candle light, 
the bath tub is better than a trip to the 
creek with soap and towel. On the 
other hand, food tastes a darn sight bet
ter cooked in a Dutch oven than on a 
gas stove and I never had more fun in 
my life than when 1 rode horseback .10 
miles to a dance and kept step to the 
Virginia reel and the square dance till 4 
o’clock in the morning.

“ God has blesse«! our home. 1 have 
good hi-alth, have lived to see two im
portant epochs in Texas history— the 
early period of the pioneer In his rude 
log cabin and the later |>eriod of the 
citizen in his modern brick mansion. 
There were good men and women 
then and there are good men and 
women now. But I honestly believe 
the old pioneers, with all their hard
ships, got more out of life than the 
folks of to-day.”

Texas a
By E. O. SIECKE

Director T n u  t « » x t  
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By ROBERT FECHNER
Pireetsr Nat mnal R ttornU IlM  Work.

HE 12 f ores try camps approved by 
the Federal and State agencies
for the timbered regions of East

LLÌ1 Texas are listed below;
amp Ns. County Nearest Town
SIP San Augustins San Auguatine
5*1» Sabine Ptnsland

Newton h irbyville
MS Cherokee MayHrlle
*>b 1P Hardin Honey Island
MlP Tyler Wood Till*
s;p Angelins t.afkin
¡>»P Houston W echos
M P Trinity Trinity
sop San Jarints Oakhurst
SIP Pols Livingston
928 Montgomery Conroe

In all cases the work to be done from 
any one camp will not be restricted to 
the county in which the camp is located. 
Camps have been located with reference 
to main highways and amount of work 
to be done.

Camps designated by the letter S are 
on or near State forest lands and on 
these areas silvicultural, management 
and nursery work will be done in addi
tion to forest fire protection work. 
From camps designated by the letter P, 
the work to be done will tie on privately 
owned land and will comprise the im
provement of woods, roads for travel 
and fire lane purposes, construction of 
fire lanes, construction of lookout tow
ers and construction of telephone lines

The first four of the 12 camps were 
garrisoned during the latter part of 
May and the last of the 12 camps were 
garrisoned in June. These camps now 
are occupied by 2400 enlisted men. The 
War Department has detailed two com
missioned officers and a number of 
non-commissioned officers to maintain 
these camps, provide food and adminis
ter discipline. Employes *e!e«’ted by 
the Texas Forest Service will have 
charge of the enlisted men while en
gaged on regular forestry work away 
from the camps.

President Roosevelt has also approv
ed ten Texas State park projects, as fol
lows: Caddo Lake in Marion county;
Lampasas in Lampasas county; Erath 
in Erath county; two Davis Mountain 
projects in Jeff Davis county; Hamilton 
in Hamilton county; Blanco in Blanco 
county; Palo Pinto in Palo Pinto coun
ty ; Tres Palacios in Matagorda county 
and Palo Duro in Randall and Arm
strong counties.

By July the schedule calls for the 
actual presence in forest work «-amps of
274,000 of the more than 300,000 men 
who will receive jobs as a result of Pres
ident Roosevelt's emergency forestation 
and relief measure authorizing the use 
o f a great civilian body for conserva
tion work on the nation’s vast timbered

nd National Reforestation Work
areas.

State relief agencies, who selected the
274,000 men to earn.1 out this work, 
rent them on to U. S. Army barracks 
for enrollment and equipment. Before 
the army officers sen«i the men to 
forest camp* they must undergo rigid 
physical examinations, then be put in 
condition for forest work.

Cause of Delay
There was s«ime delay in the Eastern 

section of the country in the develop
ment of the plan liecause the govern
ment had comparatively little public 
land there. It was, therefore, necessary 
to get the cooperation of Governors to 
permit placing work camps for our en
rolled men on State lands. This phase 
i f the situation has been cleared up and 
comparatively few enrolled men have 
been sent to work projects outside of 
their home States.

As a first move after the 
law was enacted the Presi
dent set up the Emergency 
Conservation Work Organiza
tion of which I am director.
The President announced that 
he was desirous of giving op
portunity of employment at 
once to 250,000 o f the uncm- 
ployed. especially the young 
men w ho have dependents.

It was the unanimous opin
ion of all those who had any
thing to do with developing 
this plan that the men who 
would be most benefited and 
who could contribute most to 
the success of the plan would 
be that element of young men 
who had left school within the 
past three or four years and, 
because of prevailing industrial condi
tions, ha«l found it impossible to get 
permanent employment. For that rea
son men between the ages of 18 and 25 
were decided upon.

Single Men Only
It was felt, moreover, that it would 

not be a good policy to take married 
men away from their families for a 
period of at least six months, with the 
possibility that they might be sent long 
distances away from their homes. 
Therefore the selections were limited to 
■ ingle men. Wp are convinced, from re
sults already obtained, that our decis
ions in this matter were wise and will 
be fully justified as the plan develops 
further.

Those enrolled in the conservation 
corps receive a cash allowance o f $10 a 
month, in addition to clothing, food, 
shelter, medical attention and every
thing else that they will need for their 
material well-being. Each of these 
young men. if he romes from a distress
ed family, is allotted an average of $25 
per month for his dependent family.

This has the effect of relieving the 
burden of States and cities in «•«ring for 
their unfortunate unemploy*'«! and will 
make the families of the young forest
ers once more feel that they art* not de
pendent upon public charity.

This reforestation program, as it is 
popularly referred to, is the first of the 
big unemployment relief projects on the 
President’s legislative program. It is a 
"middle ground” between the contem
plated public-works construction on a 
regular wage basis and direct relief. 
The men who enroll are n«>t seeking 
charity. They want an opportunity to 
make their own way. The labor they 
perform, besides bringing to thousands 
o f young men a new hope and an un
shakable self respect, will constitute n 
lasting public service.

Natural Resource* Dissipated
It is notorious that for many years

our tremendous natural resources of 
forests and water power have been dis
sipated, with little regard to the wel
fare of succeeding generations. The un- 
regulated cutting of timber has not only 
meant wasteful use of our forests but 
has created conditions that have con
tributed materially to disastrous floods, 
to the loss of enormously valuable 
areas of land because of soil erosion, 
which permits the fertile top-soil to lie 
washed away, and to other loss o f value. 
It is confidently expected that much of 
the work that will be done by the en
rolled men will correct these conditions.

I believe that hundreds of millions of 
dollars will be Addl'd to the value of 
American forested areas through the 
work to be performed by the members 
o f the conservation corps. I expei’t 
that the work will have the effect not 
only of conserving the national forest 
areas but of enormously increasing the 
future annual timber crop.

The young men are to be employed 
not only In natural forests but in 
national parks and monuments. Indian 
reservations, military reservations,

— F A C E  2—

Stnte and privately owned lands, and 
the unreserved, unappropriated lands of 
the public domain. All told, there are 
more than 170,000,000 acres of timber- 
e«i areas throughout the country.

The setting aside of funds sufficient 
to maintain a working force of a quarter 
of a million men in the forest areas for 
a six-month perioil will allow the Fed
eral and State forest service to go 
ahead with improvement programs 
which have lagged due to lack of funds. 
Major Robert Stuart, chief of the For
est Service, has informt'd me that 
the service will be enabled to com
plete its ten-year forest-improvement 
program in two years. Horace M. Al
bright, director of the National Park 
service, has reported that he will be able 
to carry on sorely needed protection 
work with the extra men placed at his 
disposal.

The timber yield of the national for- 
«•sts will be increased through 
tree-planting in burned-over 
or cut-over districts, through 
thinning out of undesirable 
stocks and through fire-pre
vention efforts.

Fire Protection
Fire protection demands a 

diversity of effort. Of great 
importance under the emer
gency program will be clean
ing up the roadsides of debris 
and the removal of dead 
standing and down trees, dead 
brush and other material of a 
highly inflammable character; 
cleaning up burned areas, 
which by their inherent dry
ness offer further hazard in 
case of fire in the vicinity; re

moval of tre«»s killed by ilisease and of 
slashings in the national forests where 
lumbering is permitted; construction of 
lookout stations and telephone lines for 
the discovery and notification o f fire, 
and of motorways (sometimes calk'd 
truck trails) and fire lanes to permit 
men and equipment to be rushed to any 
fire reported. Fire protection work is 
expected to save hundred o f thousands 
of acres of timber lands which under 
present circumstances might be destroy
ed.

Other forest conservation work in
cludes the waging of campaigns against 
diseases and insects which attack tim
ber. One such is the white-pine blister- 
rust. which has ravaged the forests of 
the East during recent years and has 
made its appearance on the West Coast.

Control of Blister-Rust
The method of blister-rust control is 

simple, but the area to be covered Is ex
tensive. Blister-rust is a fungus, its 
alternate host-plants being the wild cur
rant and gooseberry. From the host- 

plant it can move only a short distance

to its prey, the white pine, but once it 
reach«'* the pine it can move long dis
tances to the next host-plant and so on 
indefinitely. The host-plants within the 
necessary radius of the pines must be 
removed.

In the national parks and monuments 
and in the State parks the forestry 
work must be conducted with detailed 
attention to the landscape values. 
Forested areas in these reservations 
must be kept in their natural condition 
as far as possible. Removal of under
brush, dead trees, windfalls and other 
natural forest debris from old forests 
should be undertaken only to such an 
extent as may be needed to eliminate 
serious fire hazards.

WAS IT A YO l'N G  W HALE?
A. C. Sledge of Navasota succeeded 

in killing and bringing to land a queer 
marine specimen, thought by some per
sons to have been a young whale. 
Sledge, with several other men. found 
the animal floundering in the waters of 
the Navasota river. A fter shots from 
high-pow’ered rifl«*s had failed to put 
an end to the struggles of the animal, 
Sledge used a .22 calibre rifle to pierec 
a vital spot in the head. Its identity 
could not be established. Sledge said 
it took 17 men to pull the carcass onto 
the banks of the river. It measured 
nine feet in length and weighed 595 
pounds. The head was shapi'd like that 
of a hog with the nose on top of the 
head. The eyes were located near the 
corners of its mouth, one on either side, 
and the tongue was like that of a cow. 
Its skin was more than an inch thick 
and very tough.

AMARILLO Y O l’TH IS EDITOR
A 12-year-old Amarillo boy edits and 

publishes his own newspaper. He is 
Terry Martin, son of A. B. Martin, 
form« r number of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals, Austin, and now Associate 
Justice of the Seventh Court o f Civil 
Appeals, Amarillo. His newspaper Is 
printed on a hand press he received as 
a gift for Christmas. It usually con
sists of two pages, with enough adver
tising to pay for the printing. It has 
been given the name of the “ Wolflin 
Times” and its contents are mostly the 
happenings of children.

OBSERVES 191 ST BIRTHDAY
L. C. Moore of Dallas, observed his 

101st birthday recently and gave out a 
few' rules on longevity. Moore says that 
if you wish to live long, just eat one 
meal a day, smoke two pipefuls of to
bacco and take a teaspoonful of whisky 
in a glass of water every morning. Mr. 
Mooro receives a Confederate pension 
and supplements bis Income by selling 
pencils. He lives alone In a single room 
In Oak C liff and seldom hears from any 
of his relatives.

G ath erin g  tentp o lrs to he used in  a re fo resta tio n  ram p .
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I N M E M O R I A

By W. N. BEARD
Til Jraa Htrxt. Fart Warth, Tim .

“TyJlHE death of Mr. J. H. (Jim) Lowry 
at Honey Grove, Texas, May 29th, 

OH removed one of the most popular 
writers of our Monthly Magazine 

Section.

As editor of “Current Comment,”  a 
department in the Magazine Section, 
Mr. Lowry was well and favorably 
known to many of our readers. His 
lively comments about persons and 
things in general were an entertaining 
and instructive feature.

Born on a farm in Bells. Tennessee, 
of pioneer parents, Mr. Lowry learned 
the printers trade at an early age and 
came to Texas when a young man, lo
cating at Honey Grove and purchasing 
the Honey Grove Signal, a weekly news
paper, which he edited for 37 years, un
til ill health forced him to sell the Signal 
and retire to private life.

Mr. LowTy was self-made and had his 
share in life’s vicissitudes, but despite 
drawbacks that beset pioneer publish
ing, he achieved success and became a 
foremost editor and free lance writer. 
He could write well on almost any sub
ject, for to the subject he brought an 
open mind endowed with logic, a home
ly philosophy and a ready wit. Al
though of scholarly attainments, he pre
ferred simplicity of style in writing, 
and made no attempt at pedantry or to 
write "over the heads” of his readers.

Mr. Lowry loved the beautiful. He 
saw beauty everywhere— in the sunset, 
the sparkling dewdrop and the laughter

J. H. (Jim ) LOWRY

of a child. He could write a classic 
about the budding rose or the fading 
autumn leaf, and had few equals as an 
all around writer.

It can be truly said of Mr. L o w t v  that 
he looked not only for the beautiful in 
nature, but also looked for the beauti
ful in his fellow man. Nor did he look 
in vain. Always seeking the good, the 
true and the best, these qualities were 
reflected in his own chivalrous charac
ter. His unaffected manner and kindly

greetings were sincere and won friends 
easily.

Jim Lowry was magnanimous to a 
fault and wholly unselfish. He wanted 
to help others, to give them the best he 
had.

Coupled with a brilliant mind was an 
inherent honesty. He was the soul of 
honor, trustworthy and loyal. Under
lying his strong personality was a 
sympathetic tenderness. He loved 
friends, rejoiced in their success or

sympathized in their misfortune. His 
life ’s creed can be summarized in the 
words of the Ancient Mariner: ‘ ‘He
prayeth well who loveth well both man 
and bird and beast.”

Past president of the Texas Press 
Association and an active member for 
a quarter of a century, Mr. Lowry will 
be sadly missed at the annual meetings 
of the association. A touching memo
rial service was held in his honor at a 
recent meeting o f the association in 
Houston.

While a resident and editor of North
east Texas, Mr. Lowry did his part in 
developing that section of the State. 
Later in life he took an active interest 
in the development of Texas as a whole. 
Proud of his State’s history, he often 
referred to the Alamo, San Jacinto, and 
such patriots as Sam Houston, David 
Crockett, Fannin and Bonham.

J. H. LowTy was a leader and a shin
ning light in Texas journalism. He did 
his work well and left the world better 
than he found it. He needs no monu
ment o f marble, for his good deeds and 
kind words will live long in the hearts 
of the Texas people.

The “ Current Comment”  department 
will be continued in the Magazine Sec
tion under the editorship of Homer M. 
Price of Marshall, Texas, managing edi
tor of the Marshall Morning News. Mr. 
Price has had many years of experience 
in newspaper and magazine writing. In 
addition to editing a daily newspaper, 
Mr. Price is contributor to several lead
ing Eastern magazines and perodicaU.
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Ever t  in O l d  A g e  We Of ten S u c c u m b  to F l a t t e r y
By JOE SAPIMNGTON
122 M w irk  A««.. War«. Tm m .

(Copyright. ltfS3. by thr Home Color Print Co.)

L L  normal men. women or chil
dren are susceptible to flattery. 
Of course, some are more easily 
flattered than others, but if clev

erly handled the sourest old grouch can 
be beguiled by flat
tering words an d  
made to purr like an 
old tom eat.

Any person who 
has passed the hey
day o f life can look 
back and see where 
he or she was the 
victim of flattery. I f 
a fellow once falls for 
unctuous p h r a s e s  
nothing can save him 
from making an ass 
of himself, no mat
ter how old he may 
be. This fact was 
brought home to me 
just a few weeks ago 
while attempting a difficult stunt on 
roller skates in the presence of a large 
and enthusiastic audience.

When a young man, I cut all sorts of 
didoes on roller skates. Gould skate 
backward or forward and do a mad 
Dervish dance that never failed to bring 
tumultuous applause from spectators as 
well as from fellow skaters.

I had no intention of putting on

skates as I halted beside a roller rink 
on my way home one evening, and was 
about to depart in peace when a most 
beautiful young lady tapped me on the 
shoulder and asked:

“ Are you Mr. Joe Sappington?”
I blushingly acknowledged that I was 

he and shook hands with her, not know
ing what else to do.

“ Oh, Mr. Sapping
ton, I am delighted 
to meet you. I have 
heard mother speak 
of your wonderful 
skating. Won’t you 
please put on the 
skates and do some 
of those d i f f i c u l t  
feats so I can tell her 
when I go home that 
I saw you do them 
with my own eyes.”

“The nmnajeer called a taxi to take me
home.”

Aged and Rheumatic
Just why any man, 

g e t t i n g  a l o n g  in 
years and suffering 

from rheumatism in his back and both 
knee-joints, could be flattered into put
ting on roller skates for the first time 
since the Spanish-American war is a 
mystery too deep for me. But if 1 do 
say it myself, I am no quitter.

Carefully selecting a pair of skates 
that fitted my feet perfectly, I strapped 
them on and did my derndest to make 
good, so the golden-haired, blue-eyed

flatterer could tell her mother she had 
seen me perform with grace and 
agility.

I got along pretty well until I tried a 
fancy trick I used to do dead easy and 
with great gusto in my younger days. 
Then and there I fell hard and, in fall
ing, knocked down half a dozen other 
skaters, three o f whom piled on top of 
me. One of the three was a fat woman 
who weighed about 170 pounds.

A fter removing the skates from my 
feet, the manager called a taxi to take 
me home, paying the taxi bill out of his 
pocket. My folks were badly frightened 
when the driver helped me out of his 
car and half carried me into the house. 
They wanted to know what had hap
pened. I told them I had been hit by an 
auto, knocked across the street, had 
landed on my head and left ear. and to 
please ask no more questions about it.

A Lamb to the Slaughter
I well remember another occasion 

when flattery was the sole cause of my 
downfall. There was a picnic at Gave 
Greek, which my bride and 1 attended. 
We had been married about two weeks. 
A  prominent out-of-town speaker was 
on the program but failed to show up. 
When this became known the audience 
began to call for local orators, and my 
name led all the rest. Why I do not 
know, for I had no reputation as a 
speaker. “ Joe Sap!" “ Joe Sap''’ came 
with increasing volume from all parts

of the audience. Knowing I couldn’t 
make a speech, I made no response but 
kept my seat. Finally a committee of 
leading citizens came up to me and de
manded that I take the place of the ab
sent orator. I told them I couldn’t make 
a speech and, even if  I could, was wholly 
unprepared. But they met my refusal 
with flattery and among other things 
said I was by far the smartest man on 
the ground. Finally 1 yielded and was 
led to the speaker’s stand like a lamb 
to the slaughter amid loud and vocifer
ous cheering.

I was introduced by old man Bulling- 
ton, a one-legged Confederate soldier, 
who stoutly maintained that I was one 
of the most brilliant young men in the 
Cave Greek community and, while he 
didn’t know what my subject would be, 
the people could rest assured that a 
great treat was in store for them.

During the introductory remarks I 
caught the eye of my wife, which 
caused a shiver to pass up and down my 
spine. I had a bad case of stage fright. 
1 started out by saying, “ Ladies and
gentlemen ------------,’ ’ but saw my wife
looking intently at me and could get no 
further. I was hopelessly stuck.

W ife a Jinx
I stammered, stalled and started all 

over again: “ Ladies and gentlemen.
But I couldn’t start my 

speech, no matter how often 1 repeated 
those words. 1 tried to relieve my em

barrassment by coughing and drinking 
water out of a pitcher, but while drink
ing I could see only my wife’s face over 
the pitcher’s rim. I continued to cough 
and drink water until I almost "busted.”  
Finally my head began to swim and the 
audience started turning on its axis. 
Strange as it may seem, my spouse 
loomed up all over that crowd and in
stead of one Mrs. Sap, there seemed to 
l>e about, three hundred Mrs. Saps, ah 
dressed alike and looking wild-eyed at 
me. A thousand years, apparently, 
rolled across my muddled mind as T 
stood there struggling for breath and 
gazing into the faces of a multitude of 
Mrs. Saps revolving rapidly about 
me.

I never came to myself until I saw» 
some three score and ten of said wife 
swoon into the arms of the same num
ber of Aunt Mary Wiggins, whereupon 
I leaped from the platform and went to 
the rescue of the nearest Mrs. Sap.

While 1 am still predisposed to flat
tery, there ar** not enough flatterers, 
male or female, roaming this earth to 
ever cause me to attempt another public 
speech.

For many years following this public 
speech episode, my wife, in referring 
to events of consequence, would say: 
“ It was 'before my husband made that 
speech,”  or “ It was the year my hus
band drank a gallon of water trying to 
make a public speech, but got no further 
than. ‘Ladies and gentlemen, ---- L— ”

DIGS IIP  IND IAN  GRAVES 
V. D. Gilliland of McCamey is a self- 

taught archelologist. Equipped with a 
shovel and a disregard for rattlesnakes, 
Gilliland has dug up Indian graves all 
over West Texas. In his collection arc 
skulls of flat-headed people who lived 
in West Texas unknown generations 
ago, samples of basket weaving, grass 
skirts, beads, strings of lechugilla, moc- 
cassins, firesticks, etc.

On the banks of the Pecos river. 
Gilliland says, are remains o f Indian 
camps extending a distance of fifty  
miles, from the Horsehead crossing

down to Iraan. In these camps he has 
found many arrowheads.

He thinks the communal life in the 
caves was much different from that on 
the banks of the Pecos. In the caves 
he has found no stone implements. 
Practically every cave discovered so far 
is on the south side of bluffs. Tops of 
some caves were covered with hand 
prints in the soot. He said his greatest 
thrill was finding some cuds, which 
were chewed by the cave dwellers. The 
cuds are about the size of a walnut and 
mav be found in quantity in some of 
the' caves. They are either of lechugilla

or bear grass origin, and prints of native 
teeth are plainly discernible on several 

oocimens.
“ Some day 1 will find a sealed cave 

fn this country,” Gilliland said, recall
ing to mind the discoveries of the rich 
Aztec tombs in Mexico. He believes 
the Aztecs were in this country, too, 
and that some time a cave will be found 
that will yield a fortune in gold relics.

NINE-YEAR-OLD BOY GOOD 
LINGUIST

Bobbv Ryan, nine-year-old son of Pat 
Byan o f Dalhart, is a linguistic prodigy.

— p a g e  y~

In addition to his native tongue, the boy 
is accomplished in the use of French, 
Spanish. Japanese, Chinese and two or 
three of the Filipino dialects.

His father disclaims that Bobby’s lin- 
ruistic repertoire is extraordinary. He 
said any child of ordinary intelligence 
would know as much under the circum
stances. Bobby was born in Manilla, 
Phillippine Islands, and had a Chinese 
nurse. I.ater in Tokyo and Yokohama 
his nurse was Japanese. He picked up 
Spanish, his father believes, because it 
is spoken largely in the Philippines. He 
teamed French in some part of the

Orient where it is widely used.
Since leaving the Orient in 1931, 

young Ryan has continued his study in 
languages. He has read Victor Hugo’s 
“ Les Miserable*,”  and Jules Verne’s “ A 
Trip to the Moon,”  and "Twenty Thou
sand Leagues Under the Sea,”  in 
French, as well as books in Spanish.

Q U AIL ADOPT HEN’S NEST
Bill Scott of Llano has two quail lay

ing in nests with two bantam hens. One 
nest contains eight quail and four ban
tam eggs; the other nest eleven quail 
and eight bantam eggs.

!
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B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S  ™omt& e
AWARDED FELLOWSHIP

M. E. Ogden, associate professor of 
government at Texas Technological col
lege, Lubbock, has been awarded a fel
lowship in international law, carrying a 
$1,500 stipend from the Carnegie en
dowment.

43 YEARS M AIL CLERK
For forty-three years John E. Wil

liams has been an employe of the post- 
office at Denison and is the oldest em
ploye in point of length of service. He 
is nearing 60 years of age and startl'd 
work as a clerk in 1890.

8,000 V ISIT MI SKI M HI RING 
FIRST MONTH

More than 8,000 visitors were regis
tered at the Panhandle-l’ lains Historical 
Society museum at Canyon the first 
month it was open to the public.

CANYON HAS MANY VARIETIES 
OF BIRDS

Canyon seems to be a bird paradise, 
according to Miss Anna I. Hibbets. bird 
authority, who claims that 112 different 
kinds of birds had been identified in 
that locality.

TERRAPINS LIVE LONG
Joe E. Birdwell of Nacogdoches 

caught a dry land terrapin in 1900 and 
carved his initials and date upon its 
back. Seventeen years later Birdwell 
recaptured the terrapin but it escaped. 
Recently Birdwell captured the terrapin 
for a third time within 600 feet of his 
home. The shell had worn smooth, but 
the carving could still be traced upon it.

BONES OF PREHISTORIC AN IM AL 
FOUND

Large bones of an unknown animal 
has been unearthed on the farm of S. 
G. Bright, north of Quanah. There are 
two horns deeply grooved, part of the 
skull, thigh and hip bones, indicating 
an animal o f enormous size. Bright 
made the find in a creek bed covered 
with gypsum. Several years ago l»ones 
of animals thought to be of prehistoric 
origin were found north of Acme.

BROWNWOOn OPERATES YEAR ON 
CASH BASIS

The city of Brownwood operated the 
last fiscal year ending March 31. 1933, 
on a cash basis. There were no over
drafts in any fund and no bonds, war
rants or securities sold. Reductions 
were made in every class of liabilities— 
bonds, warrants and notes and taxes re
duced about twenty per cent. No money 
was borrowed for any purpose. These 
facts were taken from the annual audit 
recently completed.

PART OF MYRRIAGE LAW 
REPEALED

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson signed 
a bill repealing the law that required 
couples to give three days notice of in
tention to wed. Representative Lon A. 
Alsup of Carthage was author of the 
bill. The repealed law was passed by 
the 41st legislature to prevent hastily 
contracted marriages and to prevent 
marriages where the participants might 
be under the influence of intoxicants. 
A provision requiring the physical ex
amination of males as a pre-requisite to 
obtaining a license was retained in the 
new law.

SPIDER BITE FATAL
A spider bite received as he sat on a 

stump resting from his work in a nearby 
field resulted ill the death of Hubert 
Morton, 27 years >f age, of Paradise. 
Morton died in a Decatur hospital.

TEXAS ILLITERACY
"There are 300,000 persons in Texas, 

ten years of age and above, who can 
neither read nor write, and 100,000 of 
that number are of native Texas stock,”  
declared Pat M. Neff in a chapel address 
at Baylor University on the "The High 
Cost of Ignorance.”

PALESTINE CHURCH OBSERVED 
87TH ANNIVERSARY

The First Christian Church at Pales
tine recently observed its eighty-sev
enth anniversary with special services 
in honor of 50-year-old members of the 
congregation. Nineteen living members 
of the church have been active with the 
organization for a half century.

RING LOST SEVEN YEARS AGO 
FOUND ON PIG S FOOT

Seven years ago Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Nelson, Beattie folks, were married. Mr. 
Nelson bought a wedding ring for his 
bride but lost it before time to place it 
on her hand. A few weeks ago he killed 
a hog and found the ring on one of the 
“ little toes" of the hog. The ring had 
been lost about the place ami was ac
cidentally picked up on the small hoof 
which grew back of the animal’s foot.

WOMAN FINDS Slim AMONG OI.I) 
BILLS

Needing money for the necessities of 
life, a woman carried some old Confed
erate bills to an antique dealer in Hous
ton. He offered her 10 cents a piece for 
twelve of them, but declined to take the 
thirteenth. The honest dealer took her a 
a bank where she received $100 in crisp 
bills. The $100 note was in United 
States currency and had lain away with 
the Confederate bills for nearly a half 
century.

M c K i n n e y  m in is t e r  n o w  89 
YEARS OLD

Elder R. C. Horn, pioneer Collin coun
ty farmer, horticultrist, orehardist and 
minister of the Christian Church for 
sixtv-five years, recently celebrated his 
eighty-ninth anniversary at his home in 
McKinney.

Elder Horn was l>orn April 26, 1844, 
in Tennessee, and has been preaching 
sixty-five years. During much of this 
same period of time he also taught 
school and actively engaged in farming 
until a few years ago. when he had to 
gave up farming on account of advanced 
age.

CROSBY TON IS PAVING
Crosbyton. a little South Plains city 

f less than 1,500 people, believes it has 
established a record by completing the 
paving of eight blocks of city streets 
recently. A caliche hasp bitulithic top 
was used in the paving. A local high
way contracting firm furnished the ma
chinery free and the gravel at cost. The 
city authorities furnished the asphalt 
and trucks for hauling, out of money 
donated by citizens, no tax money being 
used. Unskilled labor was paid out of 
R. F. C. funds for the needy. With the 
completion of this work. Crosbyton now 
has thirty-five blocks of paved streets.

THREE GRADUATES IN ONE 
FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Bozarth of Taylor 
claim the record not only for variety in 
graduates this year but in number, as 
well, with two college graduates and one 
front high school. Mrp. Esther Law- 
hon, a daughter, received her degree 
from Southwestern U n iv e rs ity  at 
Georgetown; Curtis Bozarth completed 
his work at Sul Ross at Alpine, and M. 
U. Bozarth received his high school 
diploma at Taylor.

TEXAS ONCE AT BOTTOM OF 
OCEAN

More than a million years ago Texas 
was just a big pond in a vast sea that 
rippled over the Southwest, is the 
opinion o f Walter R. Berger, Fort 
Worth geologist. Luther Smith, Jr., 
geologist for the Arkansas Oil and Gas 
Company, located at Cuero, agrees with 
Berger and backs his belief with this 
evidence.

While on a recent scouting trip 
Smith had occasion to investigate a cer
tain formation, and in breaking open a 
rock on the surface of the formation 
found a perfectly preserved shark’s 
tooth embedded in the rock. Certain 
other formations and signs, familiar 
only to a geologist, tended to sub
stantiate the belief of geologists that 
Texas was once at the bottom of the 
sea.

SAM C. HOI.I-OWAY
Kittled VUr-l’ reMdcnt T m *  Press A.swnria- 

tion at llouNton. June. 193.1.
Sam C. Holloway wan born at Lancaster, 

Pall:»- county, November 23. 18*8. Moved to 
Palla.s in 1*99. Began business career as 
new.«l«oy for Pallas News and carrier boy for 
Pallas Times-Hrrald 1900-03.

I arned printing trade in commercial shops 
of Dallas, but le't type cases for an editorial 
position on the Pallas News. Left Dallas and 
The New- in 1912 to purchase Peport Times, 
lieport. Texas, which he has since owned and 
ope rated.

Twice past ma-ter of Prpo-I Masonic Lodge.
Joined Texas Press Association Ht San An

tonio in May, 1913. Served as executive com
mitteeman of that organization for several 
ears. Twice past president of Northeast 
rxas Press Association.
Past prisident of Peport Chamber of Com

merce, ar.d in 1929 was awarded the American 
Legion Distinguished Citizenship Certificate 
as the town's most distinguished and useful 
citizen, due largely to the consumation of 
public improvements, campaigns for which had 
been waged by him through the columns of 
The Deport Times.

Mr. Holloway's hobbies are hunting, fishing 
and playing golf, but says he plays a rotten 
game of golf.

LIBERTY MAN HAS HIDE OF 
FRENCH DEER

E. L. SowdtT, World War veteran who 
resides in the Liberty community be
tween Idalou and Becton, has an un
usual war relic. It is the tanned hide 
of a deer killed in France. Sow der said 
he went hunting with nine companions 
on Christmas day after the urmtstice 
in a forest near the American camp and 
killed and brought back to camp a 
young deer. He brought the hide home.

TAM PLIN  BROTHERS MAKE UN
USUAL »SCHOOL RECORD

Eddie and Calvin Tamplin, twelve and 
thirtcjn-vear-old sons, respectively, of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tamplin ol' the 
Dixie community, near Whitesboro. have 
a perfect school attendance record and 
not a single tardy mark on their report 
cards for the past three years. Eddie 
completed the sixth grade work this 
year and his elder brother was advanced 
to the eighth grade.

CLARKSVILLE  CHURCH 100 YEARS 
OLD

Sunday, June 4. 1933, marked the one 
hundredth anniversary of the organiza
tion of the Prebyterian Church at 
Clarksville, Red River county. The 
church was organized in 1833 by a band 
of sturdy Tennessee pioneers about four 
miles from its present location. This 
church, organized in the early days, is 
perhaps the oldest Prostestant organi
zation in Texas or the Southwest.

HERO MEDAL AWARDED
A hero medal has been awarded to 

Morgan Flenniken, 15, Kerville Boy 
Scout, who with a companion was in
strumental in saving the lives of three 
childri n. He is tin* son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Flenniken. His knowledge of 
artificial respiration saved three chil
dren from suffocation. The youth work
ed for eight hours in an effort to save 
the children's lives and was successful. 
The medal, engraved with his name and 
inscribed, “ For Service to Others.”  was 
awarded by the Ralston Hero Commis
sion of St. Louis, Mo.

3.60« OLD LOOMS REPLACED IN 
BONHAM MILL

New looms totaling 3,600 have been 
installed to replace old ones at the Bon
ham Cotton Mills. H. A. Burow is 
president of the mill, and John C. 
Saunders, manager.

Thirteen carloads of new machinery 
were installed in the mills last year, 
and the addition of the new looms rep
resents quite a replacement sum. The 
mill has 16,200 spindles, manufactures 
21 grades of sheeting, and employes 175 
people. It was organized in 1901 and 
has been in continuous operation since.

EAGLES ATTACK HERD OF DEER
Two eagles made a fierce attack on a 

herd of «built 15 deer near Fort Davis 
recently, according to County Agent 
Bill Granger, who witnessed the con
flict. The battle occurred near the old 
King ranch. The two eagles would rise 
high in the air and drop down toward 
the huddled hunch of deer, in an at
tempt to capture one of the baby deers. 
But the older deers protected the 
younger deers by keeping them in the 
center and facing outward while the 
eagles attacked. Finally the eagles 
gave up the battle and flew away.

GIVEN PUGSI.EY MEDAL 
D. E. Colp, State Chairman of Parks

Association of Texas, has been award
ed the Pugsley bronze medal of the 
American Science and Historic Preserva
tion Society, in recognition of his serv
ices for the increase and improvement 
of State parks in Texas.

HOSPITALS FOR INSANE 
CROYV DEI)

The five State hospitals for the in
sane, with a total capacity of 10,193, 
has 10,372 patients and there are 182 
in county jails in 67 counties awaiting 
admission to hospitals, according to the 
Board of Control. The San Antonio 
hospital, with a capacity of 2,220 has 
2,363 patients, and the Wichita Falls 
hospital, with a capacity of 1,786, is 
caring for 1,932.

"TRIES ON" COFFIN, MADE-TO- 
ORDER

An aged woman who resides not far 
from the Camp county line, had E. P. 
Mayben of Pittsburg build her a coffin. 
The interior of the coffin was lined and 
finished according to the woman’s 
specifications and when it was com
pleted she got inside the coffin to see 
that it met all requirements. The cof
fin, it is said, occupies a place in the 
woman's bed rdom.

CHEROKEE COUNTY ONCE HAD 
YVOODEN RAILROAD

Cherokee county once boasted a f if
teen-mile railroad line built entirely of 
hardwood rails. The line has long been 
abandoned and the rails torn up. but 
seme of the grading still remains.

The history of the wooden rail line 
dates back more than a half century. In 
the early days of the development of 
Cherokee county. Jacksonville became a 
shipping center but had no direct rail
road connection with Busk, the county 
seat. Only a dirt highway connected 
the two towns and Jacksonville, feeling 
that was the logical county seat site, 
started to have the courthouse brought 
there. Rusk’s answer was to build the 
fifteen-mile wooden railroad which 
served until a more efficient means of 
transportation could be provided.

BILL OF SALE ISSUED IN 1845
Following is a bill of sale whereby 

five negroes were conveyed by sale dur
ing the days of the Republic of Texas. 
It is the property of a prominent Tyler 
attorney;
Republic of Texas )
San Auguxtine County )

Know all men by these presents that I, 
Ali*xander M. Davis of the county and Re
public aforesaid for and in •-onsideration of 
the sum of two thousand dollars to me secured 
to be paid by Hiram A. Wilson and James K. 
Davis of the aforesaid county and Republic 
the receipt whereof is hereby fully acknow
ledged and acquitted, have bargained, sold, 
alien'd and conveyed ami confirmed unto tho 
-aid Wilson and Davis their heirs and assigns 
forever, five negroes viz: Ruth, a woman aged 
about 35 years, dark color; Lady, a woman 
ag«‘d about 25, light colored; John, a boy aged 
11 years; Kilo, a boy aged 5 years, a mulatto 
and Edmund, a boy aged two years, dark 
colored, the two lust children of Ruth, unto 
them said Wilson and Davis their heirs and 
assigns forever, the right and title of which 
said slave» I warrant and forever defend from 
myself, my heirs and assigns and from all 
persons whomsoever unto them said Wilson 
and Davis their heirs and assigns forever. In 
testimony whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand and seal this 10th day of May A. D. 
1845. (Signed) A. D. Davis. (Seal). In 
presence of W. M. Hurt.

T e x a s  R a n k s  T h i r d  i n M i n e r a l  P r o d u c t i o n
From the “ Book at Texas" History.

fe kV 1 the beginning of the century 
Tex*« ranked low in mineral pro- 
duction, twenty-first among the 

^  forty-five States then belonging 
to the Union. But since 1910 the ad
vance has been rapid. Data for 1931 
and 1932 are not available, but in 1930 
Texas ranked third in mineral produc
tion.

The State leads in the production of 
oil. gas. gasoline, sulphur and helium 
gas and is first or second in quicksilver; 
also it takes respectable rank in other 
products. It is tenth in the pro
duction of silver, and holds the same 
place in the cement industry. The pro
duction of clay products, asphalt and 
gypsum is large, and the value of sand 
and gravel is counted in millions. The 
production of lignite is important and 
likewise that of limestone and salt. 
Other minerals are produced in smaller 
quantities.

With great mineral resources as yet 
undeveloped, more wealth will be added 
to Texas when population and manu
facturing increase sufficiently to afford 
a market for minerals. At present, dis
tances are so great it is not always 
profitable to work the deposits of some 
minerals. A rough and ready classi
fication of minerals is in “ metals" and 
“ non-metals.” Coal is important, so we 
shall review it before going on to the 
metals.

There are large deposits of bitumin
ous (hard) coal, but the veins so far 
opened are not very thick, and the 
cheapness of oil as fuel has restricted its 
consumption and production. There ia 
also some cannel coal.

Vast Beds of Coal
Vast lieds of lignite underlie Texas. 

Lignite i« half-made coal, which means 
it is not fully carbonized, is not so easily 
handled and does not produce as much 
heat a* bituminous coal. The biggest 
lignite fields extend all the way from 
Red river to the Rio Grande, east of a 
line through Denison. Dallas and Kan 
Antonio. Experiments with powered 
lignite have been successful and at 
Trinidad is a gn at hydro-electric plant 
which burns powdered lignite fed 
through pipes and generates electric 
current which is distributed by wires 
over a great portion of East and Central 
T- \;»~ There is a similar plant at New 
Braunfels and others are planned. This 
may l»e the Iteginning of a greater de
velopment of manufacturing in the 
State. The power plant can be located 
so as to gain greate.,t economy of op
eration, and power can be sent from 
the manufacturing plant no matter 
w here located. At any rate. Texas has 
large coal reserves should the supply of 
oil and nal»trai gas fail. The known 
bituminous coal beds are estimated to 
contain at least eight billion tons. And 
the lignite beds thirty billion tons. This 
amount could turn millions of factor,’ 
wheels for many years. Meanwhile 
further experiments with lignite are go
ing on. Under heat and pressure 
briquets from lignite are manufactured 
which make convenient fuel, and by
products such as ammonia, cresol and 
coal tar are also obtained. Experi
ments have shown that oil ran be made 
from lignite, but at present prices the 
operating cost is not profitable. A  spe- 
ciel product known as Parco is made

from lignite in Harrison county. It is 
used in sugar refining.

Enormous Deposits of Iron

There are enormous deposits of iron 
ore in Texas, and years ago there were 
i umernus small blast furnaces which 
used charcoal to smelt the ore. Iron is 
now smelted almost entirely by means 
of coke, and Texas coal, it is said, will 
not make good coke. At present it 
costs too much either to bring the coke 
to the ore or to take the ore to the coke. 
Perhaps some day n method of using 
lignite for smelting iron will be discov
ered. I f this could be done, Texas might 
become a great iron-producing State.

Many counties in Texas have deposits 
of various minerals, but with the ex
ception of oil, the largest variety is in 
what is called the Central Mineral 
Region, and in the Trans-Pecos country. 
The Central Mineral is a rough hilly re
gion w ith Burnet and Llano counties as 
u center. The Trans-Pecos includes 
counties bordering the Pecos river. The 
list of metals profitably mined is not 
very large. A silver mine in Presidio 
county produces about a million dollars 
in value every year and there are a few 
smaller silver mines.

Gold has been found in several 
localities, west of the Pecos river 
hut, so far, the quantity is small. 
Small amounts of copper have been 
found both west of the Pecos and in 
North Central Texas, also in Burnet 
county. It is possible that later larger 
deposits may be found. Lead Is also 
found in various places, but so far, only 
in small quantities. The quicksilver 
comes from Brewster county.
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Some Rare Metals
There is considerable maganese, 

which is used in the manufacture of 
steel, glass and fertilizer, but the de
posits are in remote sections of West 
Texas and it does not pay to ship the 
ore a long distance. Zinc has been found 
in considerable quantities west of the 
Pecos river, and also in Burnet and 
Montague counties, but the mines arc 
not extensively worked. Kmelters .have 
l>een located at El Paso and Amar’Uo, 
because of cheap fuel, hut they work 
chiefly upon ores shipped into the State 
from the outside.

Several other metals have been found 
in small quantities. There is tin in 
Hudspeth and Mason counties, and the 
rare metals, titanium, tungsten and 
uranium have also been found in South
west Texas. In fact this region, partic
ularly those counties west of the Pecos 
river, show a great variety of minerals 
though the total production so far is 
limited. This Trans-Pecos region is a 
fascinating section of the State.

Produces Greater Part of Sulphur
Of the few minerals so far developed 

sulphur is probably the most valuable! 
Until 1903 Italy had almost a monoply 
of the world's sulphur supply. In that 
year a new' process, developed by Her
man Frasch, made the deposits of Louis
iana Available, and about ten years later 
the great Texas sulphur deposits on the 
Gulf Coast were opened. Now Texas 
produces the greater part of sulphur 
used throughout the world. It comes 
chiefly from Matagorda and Brazoria 
counties.

The process is Interesting. Wells are

sunk to the bottom of the sulphur de
posits. Into them are pumped water 
much hotter than boiling point, and 
compressed air. The hot water dis
solves the sulphur and the air lifts the 
nearly pure liquid sulphur to the sur
face. Thence it is conducted to the 
vats, which are simply immense wooden 
boxes sitting on the ground. As the sul- 
phia cools it quickly solidifies, and when 
the desired height is reached the wooden 
sides are torn away and a solid block of 
sulphur, perhaps fifty  feet high, and cov
ering an acre or more of ground is ex
posed. It is loaded into box cars by 
great scoops.

Some of the Many Uses o f Sulphur
The chief use of sulphur is in ihe pro

duction of sulphuric acid, perhaps the 
most important chemical agent in use. 
Sulphuric arid is used in the manufac
ture of fertilizers, explosives and paints, 
in oil refining, dyelt»» the manufacture 
of artificial silk, in pipparing iron and 
steel for plating or galvanizing, in 
bleaching, and in the production of oth
er chemicals. Thousands of tons are 
used annua.'v in batteries for motor 
cars, motor boats and radios. Films 
for motion picture and other cameras 
require a large amount. Calcium 
arsenate, used in fighting the boll 
weevil, is indirectly derived from sul
phuric acid. Sulphur and sulphuric 
acid are also used in the manufacture of 
certain kinds of paper and the rubber 
industry uses many tons. In fact, sul
phur is one of the fundamental needs of 
modern industry.
(XnrTOR-R HOT»—TSta l* '»•  Or«t lo»tollm»nt on th* 
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0. S. AIO PROMISED TO SPEED OP LOCAL HIGHWAY WORK
— o -

H ATIM l Ju«t returned from an 
automobile trip to Austin 

i made in a new 1P33 Chevrolet 
with no-draft ventilation, radio, 
itid all the comforts of modern 
motoring. furnish»«! through the 
• ourteav and driven t»y the affable 
.»lid capable S. K Hlalr. local 
dealer) the «kipper of this corner 
of the paper is just naturally road- 
minded thl« week.

And we defy anyone else to take 
a trip over the recently completed 
..treteh of Highway 66 in Hamilton 
county aud still argue that this 
-ection hasn't gotten a square 
deal out of the Highway Depart
ment 1u mod work.

Of eourae. ther“ :»re lots of 
things we atill want, expect and 
stead to work for hut the prog- 
-#«• so f u  has lawn amazing 

The me«t from ilico to Hamil- 
*r»n. which for several years ha-» 
•>t-en in comparatively good ion-

PLANS SHAPING FOR HICO’S SIST ANNUAL REUNION
Committee Named by 

Mayor; Manager Is 
Selected.

Tell your friends near aud far 
that Hico will again 1» aost to 
those who have found In the Hico 
Reunion an opportunity to meet 
with oue another and enjoy the 
entertainment offered for their 
approval. This waa the anuounce- 
nieui made following a meeting 
held at the City Hall Monday 
night of this week, at which time 
bu ¡Die»- men and citizen« Inter
ested In the affair were asked for 
an expression as to the advisabll-

New Alternate Route From North to 
South Texas Is Fast Gaining Favor

Picnic, Get-Together 
At Bluebonnet Club

$25,001MX) Secured to 
Extend Highway 67 
to County Line.

Hlco's peculiar location at the 
final point <»i State Highway «4. 
■'edcral No. S8I. point« toward a 

constantly growing volume of 
ttourlst traffic through Shit, sec
tion. A» the designation now- 
stand.-. the road follows practically 
an air line from South Texas, 
through Kan Antonki north to 
Hico.

From Hico north, traffic 1» now
ity of staging the event tills year. j rouln| over Highway 4? to Iredell, 

-.RAon consldcfing the fact that * n'* '» t fd  unanimously to conliuue j(ivi>r jjo. 174 from Iredell to Wal-
unbroken Ilico s record of •  half m|( spring«. over 144 from Walnut 
century of yearly entertainments. I Sprlnis, Ko.„  allll

It » « 1  decided at the meeting No Federal 47 to
Tuesday night to present ¡ I**lla». Fort Woldl. and point« In
proposition to the Mayor, with th„ Northe»st 
the request that he appoint a 
Mayor t a s rence N. lame Tuesday

Homtitou County has never had a 
bond issue. Is now a full 100 feet 
a width, and the corners have 
**en shaved off and the location

changed In r 'ae »" nr* 1 r*'t r*«- 
jow let your conscience 9»  your 
«tilde Ir driving over It

From Hamilton to Evant. pre- 1 committee to handle the affair, 
ioualy only a cow-trail, one now ! n8rae'* as member* of the < on- 

'ravels the »ante type of road, and I s  H,a*r« ^  ** Klklna.
»t 1» only a short hop over the F. R. I,vn<h. C. I*. < oston and it. 
aiioUitir«* »hut formerlv r**^ulreti! I* Holford. Thin tom mitt##, it u 
ota of time and patience later meeting elected as manager

_____  for the 11»S.T Reunion 8

L AHP.IS.IN County will shortly 
be traversed in similar mm- 

jer, as soon as the work now In 
■«rogre** is completed. It Is about 
.due miles from the Hamilton 
County line to the point in Lain- 
l>amts County where the work has 
aeen brought to. hut a large- 
crew is at work now and will have 
the grade« up within a few week«.

The many detours wilt soon be 
u thing of the past, as soon as the 
order» of the Highway Department 
issued this week are executed.
That worthy body recommended 
-ut lasinpa«as County's «hare of lb “ 
Federal emergency work the com 
idetion of Highway 4«, with the 
(instruction of the remaining 

bridges dots of them>.
The only thing we are Jealou«

,»t In Lampasas County is the fact 
hat their drainage structures are 

.-(instructed of concrete, while ours 

.»re of Umber. T his was explained 
:o us. however, by a recent change 
u policy regarding construction 
A highways in counties where 
State money is not matched with 
county bond money. At the tlan 
'he work was stalled In liamiltou 
coun.y It was the policy of the 
Highway Commission to use con
crete only where local fund« aug
mented the State's expenditure 
rlHs was changed shortly after
ward, and now since counties are 
•wing reimbursed for outstanding 
•»mu». the State assumes the en
tire cost of road laiildiug. using 
<he type of material which they 
,ie*-ni most economical and aatis- 
iaeiory over a period of years.

CONTRACT* let recently, to
gether Jiith orders isiied for 

distribution of fund« from the 
If. 8 . and from maintenance ap
propriation* have brought those 
«who are Informed to the belief 

* .hat Indeed fortune smiles on the 
territory adjacent to Highway 44.

Ill iluruet County, work has be 
•-tun on clearing the right of way

lorth to the Lampasas County ^  
ine, and construction work Is ex-

J. Cheek.
who has handled the affair so 
successfully in the past, and who 
promise«! ill« whole hearted co
operation with the member.« of the 
committee and with the citizenship 
of this entire territory, to the end 
that Hico might stage the greateat 
Reunion ever, on this, fh»- Holden 
Anniversary of the event.

Fifty years ago. It was pointed 
out. or la th«.* year 1n83, Hico held 
her tlrwi Reunion, and the cele
bration had grown la fsvxyr until 
recent yeai» have «eta the great
est « row-ds assemble here at that 
time that are ever seen within 
the citx limits While It Is neces
sary 'hat there be sonic source of 
revenue to provide funds for the 
nominal expena«*» Incurred In 
making the affair a «ticceas. It has 
never been the intention of the 
sponsors to set up u profit-making 
organLutlon. Expenses have been 
pai«i for the past three years. In 
the face of adverse conditions, 
and the cooperation accorded th«* 
celebration on the part of the 
business men and citizenship us a i cast portion «>f th( 
viol« h.i- mod* Ih« iffalr a ; t«-u. full 
success.

This year there seeme<| to exist 
a .wore firmly founded desire for 
cheap entertainment than ha« ex
isted even in the past, and H it*
Is glad to provide wiiat it can 
through this mean* She will 
open her gates to visitors from 
near and far. and those who have 
been anxious about whether or not 
the Reunion would he staged this 
year may rest assured that plans 
are rapidly taking shape toward 
that end.

Mr. Cheek is nuiking investiga
tion.« of carnival cotnpgnle* and 
«pedal attractions considered for 
th- Reunion, and has tentatively i 
set the dates for same as some- I 
what later than last year, prob
ably the middle or latter part of 
August. The exact dates will be 
annount ed as soon as he can | 
make the necessary arrangements, j 

he hopes will he by the j

What th«- future will bring in 
the way ol a more direct connec
tion for »hipper« and travelers to 
the targer «Itie» of North Texas 
I« lelt lare-l. to (oujecture. al- 
th-HiKli th> Highway Department 
In« - definite; expresseil Itself as 
looklng with favor upon a more 
dir«»«-t connection wlth State High- 
w »Cs 44 and 10.

The present plans. however. wlth 
designai Ion «vf 66 north to St«*- 
phenvilli*. will g|x> au npening to 
the Northwest The route toward 
the Northeast is a» present in fair 
condition, t'onnartiona will aoon 
he nvade with Highway 47 fron» 
th» Hi.nkhe ul lllghway at Ka*t- 
land Dii» eau«es thè following ar
ti, le from The South Tezan:

Wtiii the de-ignalion of state 
hlghway 44 as F(«tersi highway 
201 the early pari of May. the 
South Texas i'hauiber of Com
merce. thronch its officiai nrgaii, 
the S«vuth T r in i, present» a com
plete log un a new alternate 
route from «outh Texa« to the 
metropolltar .enter« of North 
Texa-

Leavlng San Antonio one drlv 
Ing north on «tate highway 46. 
through W'ettnore wlth a «light 
retour tu state high way 14 and 
Info Hlanco. thenc*- north on high- 
way 46 *o Johnson Citv through 
the tnoun'ainona seotlon of the 

Edward« P ira
ti «auty t'»t«i

| Machie Fall«
Marhle Fall« tourlst center, 

situateli in the rugged terraln of 
Burnet-Mano imsln. öfters the
tourlst »cd aportaman much In 
flshii-g inil hunntlng. also Iteing 
the fli>t town »outh of lainghorn
Cavern.

t.eaving M.«rl»Ie Full.« north on 
hlghw ay- 44 and onty a few rnile» 
north i» the entrat.ee to Robin
son State park in whlch laing-
horn Cave is locateti: one arrlves 
at Iturnet. th“ connty seat of Bur
lici county

The »mire route «1ms far I« an 
all weath-i road. beautlfully 
scenic In every respect and prac- 
ticaliy an aiiline route. I.onghoru 
Cave öfters one a dellghtful «Ide 
trip for the da’ and s hon Id he 
seen hy ult.

Lcuvlr.g Turnet north: thi* sec- 
tlor. of Hisst.•• »v 66 is not com
pier«,! hut a retour route alwuys 
pii««gble In «Ir>* * «»»her Is kept

i in (11114 shape by the 
department and work is going 
forward rapidly on this stretch of 
66 »in« e Federal designation: 
through a hill)- section with roll
ing uplands and an altitude «si 1HMI 
to I too feet arrivtg in Damp*»*», 
county «e»t and market place fur 
the wool Industry.

launpusa« is quite a tourist 
■ enter and offers the tourist ev
ery facility for an overnight visit 
with It« mineral springs and al
titude.

Following 66 ou north, with a 
f«#w retours well kept, through 
Adam»«tile and Kvatit Into Him- 
ilton. county seat, of Hamilton 
jooaty. with an altitude of about 
1,500 feet This stretch of the 
highway 1« being worked on dally 
and the major part Is finished 
with ex» eption of several bridge* 
and approaches and passable the 
maj«ir portion »if time.

From Hamilton over 66 north 
into Hico in the extreme north 
portion of Hamilton rounty. Hico 
serving the north portion of the 
t<Htn!y a» a market center with a 
creamery poultry parking plant 
and other Industries.

A
boriti»*

lUwommeudatiou of the com- 
Idetlon .of State Highway 67 
through Hamilton County to the 

. . .  o  * 1 cs Ro que County line, at a coat es
W a s  S O i i a l  S u c c e s «  *'W""c«l hy State Highway Kngl-

______  j n«*er Cfbh (Rlchrlst at $25.000 waa
no-host -upon " at the Blue l»r' ,H‘ i,*‘''l “ delegation at Austin on

H frt iw fc ) of -in« p u l  other aid 
' !|*‘s' from maintenance, with probnbl» 

«lay evening attrae'e»! a crowd further improvement and extension 
high way i conservatively estimated arouud ; of Highway 66. as soon ns Division 

one hundred fuel fifty persons, tlngineei ¿. C. Woodward of Waco 
and pointed the way to a revival 1« inipletes hi» surveys and speoi- 
of this beautiful und seem« proper 
ty as s gathering place for the 
populace of this entire territory.

The aftVIr was held under the 
au«pices of the Ladle«' Auxiliary 
of the Bloebonner Country Club 
organization, and the informal alt 
of the gathering. together with 
the quiet hut entertaining social

ficattous. was assured, us well aa 
announcement that au order had 
tie-ii issued Tuesday for the con
struction of the approaches to the 
bri«lee» over 4ii«ren's Creek and 
Bosque River on Highway 67 in 
Krath County uesi Clairette 

This «va» a part of the dlstrllMi-
tiou of highway improv»im«nt 

fthture* augured well for the j fund» for unemployment relief 
nieces, of the plan whereby it is ' through the allotment of $26,0M,- 
li,»pe«l to have the dub repre»<rn - 0*"*. emergency aid from the Fbd 
tatlve of the rltizenahip as a eral Government. Highway Corn- 
whole It i. hoped that th» public | missioner W K Ely, explained 
will feel free to utilize this valua-| lhai the allotment to countiea un
tile property, and that it will b e ; der this emergency appropriation 
universally accepted *1 - an iuteg » » ,  based on population, and ftg- 
ral part of the socisl life of this . urvd that on a basis of $4.00 per 
entire community. besd which he laitned was above

Those in attendance had prspnr-' the general average. Hamlton 
ed picnic lunche» for themselves I county'a !4.oo*i isipulatiun entitled
and their gue ,„  which were i l l  to mbomt. I ? 0*?: M.r Mrl, Martin and Mr Wood conferred
spread «vn the veramia ..f the duh -1 wiUl Ml. Gilchrist, the e n g in e .
house about dusk, and everyone' before making a definite allot 
ate to their full satiufnctlon after ' » - » t  ““d came to a dedaion that
Si» blessing said by Rev W P. I ,t,r * ,,rk ou « •  '>»otzU

. _  .. ^ ■ M t t  c m s  i «.11 1*>n as thist unnlngham Fnll is.ng this the'.
guest,, who were tn reality guests!

___  of t he I
rhet that th» «-luh house Is open 
to all who desire to use It under

Leaving Hico and Highway 46 
one travel, over state highway of themselves 011 acceun' 
67 ., good highway to Walnut 
Springs t#> «ray of Iredell, thence 
north over state highway 144 into 
Glen Rose.

Glen Rose, situated In picturw- 
Hu«- hilly country at («injunction of 
the Faluxy and Brazo« rtverg. ha» 
long been noted a» a recreation 
sn,l health center. IVelighLfiil JOcom 
odstliin« are to be found In Glen 

.Rose with nine park» wh»r» one! tirutg 
I «111 fiml beautiful rustic log 
| cabins, romfortahly • fnrn'sheil and 
martv plates of inteies* for those 

i who Ilk» to delve and explore 
| such a« »'anther Cate. Kh%ky 
I Springs. the Petrified ¡West» 

over pi» turesque 
lead to

county's No. 1 project They 
pas-ed an order to this effect, and 
thi- project will It» recommended 
to C. A Swain director of the 
Federal Bureau of Roads at Fortthe »ule. ,nd regulan«,u« of the« Worth of th„  ^

«Insnizatlou. retired to point, of 4upMrtaaaff.nt h()p„  t0 h„ r th#
vantage about 'he premise» and, recommgnded praject, approved 
g.ltied rewplte from »he oppressive tmmedmteiy »0 that bld» may be 
w ith e r  srhlch makes »he eountry f.,r » h#r,  „ „
i ub« i ooltng breeze» an-l cl»an d , n„.t ruction »tarted by the 
atm«»»ph»re .0  enjoyable , t Utter part of the month
-Various games « «re  ptayed am» I -wwent.

¡ with ni »torio» 
, iiighwa». that
thrill*

Frotn Glen 
i state highway 
; Il umili 
TA-Xas

forty-two and «laming 
occupied those who cared to par-! 
take of these entertaining fea- , 
ture», while others seemed per-! 
tectly contented to »It around und 
iati, with their neighbors und 
friends At a late hours the crowd ’ 
ili»per»««i. eai h and everyone ex- 

va. »'ion I prevising appreciation of the -octal j 
J opptirtunlfie« afforded hy the)

Ko«e following 
6x and Federal 

47 northeast to t'leburne. 
county seat of Johnson

Bluebonnet country d a b . and 
•t'splaying tils or her satisfaction 
with the opening entertainment 
under Hie newly formed plan 

county. with a population of] Dining rii» count! : the even- 
11.635. having one of the large»! lug quite a cunde r dropped in 
railroad repair -h«»ps and Industry I from time *o time, making It Im 
In Texas. I possible to get a correct list ofj

At Cleburne one travel« over | the guests The majority remained i 
«tute highway 2A t«i k*t Worth. 1 for the entire affair.* but those 
Texas, on# of Texas' leading who had ma«le other arrangement« ¡ 

! me'ro poll tar. centers or overjielt frtw to enjoy the informal 
state highway Hx ano K«»deral sininsphere of the gathering, and 

! highway 67 by way of Alvarado. | 1 • • k>■ I - th* length of their

H tim"
‘tile delegation from Hico, head 

en b, county Judge J C. Bai row. 
aud Commtssioner S' A. Clark and 
composed also «>t S K. Blair, H 
F. Sellera. H E. Met 'illlough and 
It. !.. Holford. arrived in Austin 
early Tuesday morning, a hearing 
ha» ma been obtained und the 
cat e ,»t for that day. The ticiuiwr 
of delegations, ho* et er. and the

¡to Italia,, secur'd largest
I Texas and on.

at

OClt»Cl7A D fNO 'l 5TA t ? HiyiiNAll 
TCj ' ( . 0  OEMO’ tN XI í> «uéawAV 

F iq  :rC'. n b n i)  hirhifi.it/ \ h .i*
dn'iJicP îo*ns

Cam.'tl I by
5 0UTm 1 t »  A ) f , I t.<  «1 f aci

city In 
of the iesdltig

m.inufattunng ami johhing »enter«
serving the »tate

Thi» entire mute oifer» «me «>f 
thè 'Tiost beautiful »««*fil« routes 
fmm n««rth to »outh Texas in tic 
state with only a very few mite« 
of highway tliat i» noi in 
fui (omlltion for all

of tini»

•riv.! with Glen Rose on 
north and Longhorn Cavern 
the «outh as the major point«
tsteraa Thi* I
alternate route
of C

th.-
on
of

truly a beautiful 
Maillii Texas C

t«-n«lauoe by the amount 
they had to spare

It Is planneil to have open bouse 
at the country etui» on» e a month 
«•cording to Mtw MLngu«. (han 
nntn of the t«adtea' Auxiliary, and 
those interested in coming in a» 
li'embers may get furthei iletall- 

wonder-j from Mr- Mingus, or S J Cheek 
weather ¡ presides of the Bluebonnet Coun

try Club, or any of the directors

..........  — -  - i W i l l «  ( I  I I
peeled *0 he completed at an earty (¡me fo(. rh|1 jHÄl|e 1)f tht< p„
Ml, 1

This week the Cotnmisson or-

('ompany Promises 
.Ample (ias After 
Completion of Well

per

«'»•red harif surfacing of the road 
outh to the Blanco County Line, 

with similar work In the latter- 
atentioned county. Bexar t ounty. 
in which San Antonio 1» located 
an certainly he depended upon to 

• tonuort up with the work la the "  
1..»» an.i let the people Ac

IIOVIK |> I O X -W F A V $ It
tlHHTION IB M  KttVI lt H\

U R I: WKDNKNDA1

iA*r future, and let the p«*opl 
into her gates who will he Kuock- 
■ ng for admittanie a* «ure as the 
work n*»w under way I* completed

T O l'K lK T i*, as well a, local 
»  people, will find Highway «6

a pleasing road t»> travi- 
look» now u* If »11 that

and It 
will I»

The home of Mrs Grubbs which 
waa located In the Cox-Weaver 

Iditlon was compiti ely des
troyed by fire Wednesday after
noon about I : ÏU oVlo«-k w hen nn 
oil stove esplodasi and fiant“» 
Boon covered the eutlr«« structure.

Mr* Grubt»» was at home and 
al»o her daughter and family. -Mr. 
»tid Mrs Heater Jon»*#, who inaile 
their home with her when thefie««iÌMt In a vein or two to Insure*  in |Ver lh l  ̂ beatiti - (explosion occurred. The home was

three-room box house and wasolenty of trntflc
^ 'v jo u g j r  t0 ()uVP'tr?J w*r*con complote los» al»o non«- of the 

Ivantug «ave iftirnttufe was «aved There wa»
v oce theni Ja Texa* i il" Insurance nn eitber the furnl-
Cme n.m North to or the house. it wa» reported
b , «Iriviu» (.ver the route that la ] hon„. nf u K Duckworth
,le»scd by the ah».-n, - « • * « *  a from th(, to
-.ght» and conlrstloi ' 1 lleTF the qulck action of the Klco flre 
■n pnastng throngu «nrge «11 •*"

l»»rt>ape we bave tmbllx-d ».»me aw alll««
•»f the enthu»la»in *0 évident on . 1
the part of llighway- Com m is*k»n-----------------------------
ni entier* wbm Htgliwey 66 1«
nienttoned. but we ea„ not help excellent hlghwaya 
but helleve that Mlco ix Ju»t nat- adrantuge* tnake

In belnx looated | country In which to tnak«- a llvlng

men. very little damage wa» done

Other iiatiiral 
this an Ideal

urallv fortunate 
where It I» for one 
,n history.

time at least

Advantages and .«pponunitie.
will avail us nothing, however, 

unless we make some use of them 
if we sit here ami wait for some
body to build its a town we will 

,oe waiting a Ion* lime, and proba- 
tdy will aet rather lonesome In 
the interim ,

We bnve the trad«- territory, we 
ha?* a good railroad, we hare two

from the soil
Where farmers thrive, they »le- 

serve a good town to trade tn. one 
where merchants are awake to 
thetr needs, and are willing to 
stock the goods they want, at a 
price th» y can afford to pay.

Are we doing our best toward 
that emlT And If to. are we keep 
In* th«« people we are striving S* 
serve Informed af what we have 
to offer, and convinced that we 
are In earnest In our efforts’

You Wouldn’t Have 
Believed This, Even 

If You Had »Seen It
If someone told you that they 

hud a p«*a»-h tree, on one limb of 
which there were 31 peaches 
within .t »pa,--* of 12 Im-hes. you 
wouldn't believe it. would you?

But t< that person brought the 
limb In. and showed it to you. you 
would probably have to take hi.« 
word fr It. unless yu want to 
put yourself In th- same »atexory 
with newspaper people, who don't 
Im-U« | -■ anything they hear, and 
only half they see.

L  J. (Jones i Jordan. who
weigh» cotton, raise» peaches ami 
d«>e» a iiumtier «yf worth-while
thing». In ought a branch tn to the 
News Review offt«-e last Monday 
morning, on which we counted 2N 
full growii peach»-« In a sack he 
hail three more which had fallen 
off while he was bringing the 
friKik tn. ami h» »howt-d us wh»-re 
they came off

The uptH-imim he was display
ing was iinleed out of the ordinary. 
Mr Jordan states that the peach
es grew to thetr natural size of 
other yiwr, from the same tree, 
and that there were three or four 
more branchea on the tree alml- 
tarly load<><! with fruit. He at-

OFKIt EK> INNI AM ED \T 
RR4 I v i Viti TINO DE THI 

Hint »UNOMi LODGI

At a meeting of the Hico Ms ■ ■ 
onte Lodge. Saturday night, July 
8. Installation <>( officer- ele»-t«-«t 

¡ at the previous meeting was had 
, The following officers install' -t 
to serve for th*- ensuing y««nt 

Cha* W. Shelton. W M 
Cecil I*, f'oston. S W 
H. K. Sellers. J. W 
Guy O. Kakin». Sec 
K. H. Randals. Trea«
.» F.«rie Harrison. H D.
K G. Horton. J D 
Johrnle Farmer. Tiler 
J i* ttodgs-rs. Si., t'iiapiain 
Most of the officers are hold

over* or promotion» from their 
psitiotls in the lodge Guy tt Kak 
Ins iak“s the place as Secretary 
ina-ie vioant iMhough th*- il-ath «>f 
his fath.-r Jno A Kaklns, who 
had for a number of years served 
the lodge in an efficient manner 
In »hat capacity

î v ». v ¡v ii Meeting At 
"ViothiHlist ( ’hurch 
; Dtriny On Julv 30th

1 "\\,- arc tonfldetit that V% F will
have ail ample supply of kra for
Ilico next Winter'' stated ll . C.
Frizz ell. district manager of t h*

Hi is to b«- favored in a «ecoud 
of special meeting« The 
-ia>t i* the much loved and 

welt known Brother Roy Langston 
of (Hitesville. and Presiding Elder 
■ if tile Galesville IMatrlct of the 

trsl Texa» <'nnfer»ii( • of the 
hodlzt t’hnr«-h
he preaching ability of Bro'her 
•»ton Is known far and wide 

I ti r e-nipii-dt, truth am! r'.Air-
l ness

-Assisting Brother Langston will

Kv.ir

V

Southern t'r.ion Gas 
: here thi« week on a 
i city nrfti lai» and on 
I pany husin»-»»

Mr Frizzell stated
that a contract had h«-en let 
drilling a well In th* viciait 
the Koonsmsn well, and that ac
tual operations would start with
in the next few days The material.

; request» for aid from the 75 dola- 
! gallon« registered for hearings.
| oau«ed the ( ommineiuu to get be - 
'hind of their schedule, aud It was 
necessary for the Hamilton t'oun- 

Ity men to stay «»ver until We4 
neoday In order to fill theti en
gagement.

<'ommlsslonei» Kigney. Shrank 
mid Fuqua, who had beer, on liaad 
Tuesday for a joint hearing with 
the delegation from Hamilton 
County, upon itsxrnlng that the 
projects which they were iuter- 
est»*d In. concerning highway Nos. 
26 and i in th** lower part of the 
count) had l»eeli disposed of at a 
Joint hearing slth Coryell and 
other counties Monday. departed 
for horn«- Tu«-«(lay night The De- 
pa rtxnent. it 1» understood, took 
iiuder adviaeOM-' t the matters dis 
iu««ed. with recommendation that 
No 16 lie m um  mended for -«»me 
Improvement, with work on No. 
7 to be taken up luler when otAier 
counties Involved were ready 

Th“ intense heat of the two days 
in Austin, further intensified by 
the feverish argument« of many 

o r  tlie’ delegations in their efforts 
i to get in on what they appaieMly 
considered u "gravy train" made 
the Hico party's stay in th* 
»'apitol one long to be remember- 

t «impart., pU( results of their per-
vlsif with ,i»tettcy were considered ample 
ither coni | r«v,ard for their time and trouble.

A '! I Aid I neniplo)nienl.
positively j

f ° r . «útat.bOO 
" f  by

"¡'he hearings, held In the uev»

V-

I.

II APT I NT ( III HI H
Sunday School td o’clock 

ha»e a good Sunday School, 
atiendan, e. the best Baptist

«as-hig etc. have been ordered, he 
«aid. and would I»» on th» ground 
In » »cry short time The driller 
La.- mid“ arrangements to start 
as soon as he can get his rig on
the location

The Koonamat! well will tie used 
until the gas sand is reached In 
the pew one, then the old one will 
he cleaned out and put In «hap«- 
for n reserve supply. With two 
v i-lis. Mr. Frizzell sta‘«*d that Ht- 
» -1 would he assured of an ample 

ipply for all time to come, es-
Isph-rdid baritone voice and has a l* ' I ' 1'¿L, " r4n K " " « f  Winter

- . .  lone ......... a* a forceful director 11 ,»*• •'-"»««R'cred ,hft'
^  of he rhoniF I t on* (Lm b.«• trou^V wan enrouti

* <>od At! Hi. ,. . 1« » . » »  »«»a 'l.iiv i ixrpd last Winter \hrough fallu

Highway Building, whloh
the way is a magli ¡firent and

j serviceable structure and an e$- 
I (-client ntonum»-nt to the builders, 
w»-r<‘ con»-eutrated on the dlstri- 

I button of the einorgeiuy Federiti
funds, although 
instance* it wa> 
briefly- disi ux» 
m»‘Tits to come

in a uumls of 
possible to v»*ry 
other improve- 

•it of the regular

he 
ent 
la» 
for 
Kvi 
I. now fi 
the Dl

Dr <’ht» R Mitchell at pee*
choirmaster of the East Dal 

nhrbtlaa fhurch of Dallas, but - 
m« <-irs tfssoctated with 

ugclist Johi Hr« wn. well 
and loved in the circle of I 
r i pies Dz Mitchell ha* l l '

InvtG •i to be«*ome a part *>f a 
community choir for this

day S»limil In Hamilton Oounty
i’r* aching service at 1 1  o'clock. | great
I'm leaving for a two week's special occasion Mrs Mitchell, an 

nu-««tlux und will not be 1! » ^  aisvimpllsh»«) must, inn and pla-
Kunday night We urge that our nlst. will ,x*»lst her husband Bro

Methodistpmipte worship «vlth th 
folk Kuinlay night

Bro Gllllsm will supply my
trihutm the phenomenon to the ; pulpit at both hour* the 4th Kun- 

freese. which klll«*d a lot of ¡day. I plan to be home for thelate
the fruit, aud which he thinks ! evening service, the Mh Sunday
in »ome way forced the concentra
tion of the peaches In the above 
named manner.

j Let us look forward to a 
•ervice Sunday morning

L P THOMAS, Pastor

< 'mill Ingham vouches for the Mit
chell's having lived with them 
in Florida as well as in Texas.

The time of the meeting ha* 
been set to begin Sunday. July 
30th and fo continue through 

great Sunday August 6th
Every resident of Hire Is ror- 

d'ni'v 'nvi«»d to na*“ tetdl't«

j of the gas supply, and that the 
»ervice wns discontinued entirely 

! at Interval* (luring thi coldest 
weather. The company, when 
threatened with cancellation of 
their franchise hy the City Coun
cil. asked for thetr customers’ 
patience until this summer, when 
they would make th« necessary 

¡arrangement* for a proper supply 
Mr Frizzell came to Hico Tu«s- 

dnv In response to a request from

j channels of revenue 
I The must encouraging part of 
I the present program is the fact 
I that, the orders from Washington 
siipulete that as much of ih*- work 
as possible he »lose by teams and 
hat'd labot Tills will greatly re- 

| lievi unemployment In thi« vl- 
I cinlty. and put a njimbei of men 
j to work In and around Clalrett# 
l and Hico,

Other project*, including Itn- 
! proveotent and extension of High
way 66 entirely through the coun
ty. with poicdbly a bridge a (rose 
the M«>*,|uc at a point sev»wal 
hundred yard* east of the present 
structure, anil als»> topping of 
this road lu and beyond the city 
limits, must await the later con
sideration of the highway t*ody. 
The members of the Highway 
Commission made It clear that 
they were concent rating on the 
allotment of Federal money at 

hat that»he council for a statement of | thill week s hearings,
their plane, and made the above . ----------------------------
announcements. (Continued on Pag»« I)
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111 the flrat place the reduction 
Boo proposed will uoi reduce the 
iiinvoYer of American rottoii be
low the average If It doe* that 
much an,| ceriHlnly the world la 
not com t nitil w ith how much 
cotton we have, or do not have, In 
tlir field», aa Iona aa we have au i 
ample »upply lu the warehouse* | 

Hut grunting an actual and 
draailc abortus* of American cot
ton, the likelihood of forelgu pro
duction taking our marketa la not 
mo likely aa a p p e a l a ou the uur-w- Year | 1 1 KJ ------------------—

Outaide Hamilton, Hi>a«|iie, Froth, ***■'*■ M * •  talklna of wheat
id t .ma.it he t uuntie. “ r ’ * “ V' S T  '* "production would quickly fill auy

vacuum created by ua. but the 
cane 1» quite dltfeient with col- | 
tuu Tin »imple fact la. that uo 
touutry la lu a poult ton to com
pete with urn lu raising the middle 
grades of cotton which supply the I 
great i>tiHi of the world'a ueed# { 
Kk.vpHau alio HiismU u cot tolas are | 
Iona staple varieties raised under 

¡Irrigation at high coats so much 
■  lets T r u  IrM si. J a t> -14, 11*33 »u that Egyptian acreage has 

'* * '•  ii.tippctl Iy* ouctjhlrd "Mlstella

One Year f l  6d Si* Month« HSc 
All subscriptions payable CASH  

IN  ADVANCE. Paper will ha dia 
aontmued when Inns expires.

Cards of .hanks, obituaries and 
«solutions of respect will be 

charged at the rate of one cent per 
word Display advertising rata 
mill he given upon request

v r »P >  t.Y TH4 KOCH TO 
KPt OC I K\

Indiai wheat, leu .ru t cotton, 
thorn figures are the best news 
that has come out In rears.

Rising pi ve» for sxrlcultural 
product» are the best evidence 
that the depression Is over sad re
covery has begun Pot agriculture 
la still the larges, baste industry

neous cotton." s* the trade calls I 
It including all others except’
Indian cotton, consists of small 
lota produced lu the tropics, South 
America. South Africa and In t'hl- 
ua It la largely of poor quality, 
and consumed at home Efforts to 
opeu new cotton areas, frequently 
bo« Ctrl with government funds.

I hate proved unlfornislly dlsappolt 
, . . . . . .  lllg Tile efforts tsde«| In the days

of Arne. lea. and .1 it. ollowere do mhf.„ tlle t( w « • ,  bringing from 
■Ol prosper the res of the Pvoplc 4lK ,  pounu »o * .  ueed
suffer with them

iBcrvaxetl farm buying pt'wer1 
account* for a great deal of the. ^  fl, ld of
ludusirla! .ecovery which la well| 9MMom (or AmortCOB cotto« Ilea

lu ludia Hut even that Is more

I not fear
.1 “ow

■  So ;h»

POUIIU .
that they will succeed

under way. M* are not back yet 
la  the condition* of 1923 to 1*34. 
which are regarded aa the staa- 
•lard high level of non-specula live 
proapeiity Hut in March, industry 
was doing uuly M  isrirn i of Its 
norms! activity la Vprtl this rose 
to «• perc ent and for the month | 
of May . the Federal Kraerve | 
Muard announces, industry in gen 
eml was up to 76 percent of lu  
pro-depression piocluctioa And 
throughout June the figures were 
Mill rlaing

The Increase In business, activity 
ts largest in steel, automobile»

appaieut ilian real Indtau cotton 
1» reaised by peasant farmer* on
farm* of five to seven acreas.
The grade Is poor, (he production 
averaging only shout one-half that 
In America. Since the bolts open 
over a long period, the amount of 
haud labor required la enormous 

t F#e of machinery is virtually out 
, o f the question The peasant far- 
Inttr carries his meager pittance, 

of the staple to his village deal-1 Is bes-suse a new generation of 
er. s lw  send* It on to other o ib - i people have discovered,
ciitrator*. and so through four to * what chelr grandparent* knew

ly Hpv Clin rie a L  Dunn,
Deborah
Lesson for July 16th Jud 4 A 5
Cuiden Text: I’amlm 46:1.
We know llllle of the personal 

history of Deborah, the militant 
prophetess, who so skilfully de
livered het people from the daw* 
of s  powerful enemy that she ha» 

been called the 
Juan of Arc of 
her age And 
yet we have a 
deal Idea of her 
personality, and 
thank» to that
rugged war bal
lad. chapter 5 of 
the book of Jud
ges. the longest, 
most elaborate of 
all the odes In 
the Bible

This great song 
of triumph with 
Its fierce pas

sions. Its luirbarle i ode. begin* 
a word of praise to the terrible 
Cod of »»aule*, w e are then In
formed of the despair that grip
ped the land. Indicated by such
sign* as unoccupied htghwayd 
snd deserted village« Then came 
a great change. Deborah was
summoned. "I p. O Deborah. was 
the call of the hour. T'p. up with 
your war-cry!" And *h* respond 
ed magnificently, as the rest of 
the ballad demonstrate«, winning

gc, Ckss K. Dess

a splendid victory.
It Is very likely thut Deborah 

herself wrote this marvelous epic 
At any rate It reveal« her as a 
woman of powerful emotion and 
resourceful leadership.

Four lessons emerge from De
borah's thrilling song. First, pa
triotism and religion walk hand 
lu hand The folk of Israel, In this 
decisive conflict, felt thut they 
were fighting for Cod 

Second. the nation rightfully 
expects loyal devotion from her 
son*. Note verse IK But Zebu- 
lun tbe clan risked life and 
death with Kaphtal! out in th< 
open field!” Anti note the bitter 
scorn. In verse 33, directed 
egslnst Meros for her negligence 

Third, women have an impor- 
ant task to perform in the life 0f 
the uatlon The heroes of thi- 
ireuieiidous »»attic are women, 
Deborah and Jael.

Finally, the constitution of the 
universe 1» on the side of th» 
right The laws of nature and of 
nature'« Cod favor the righteou- 
and oppo«» the wicked. Thl» 
truth lx expressed In that famous 
phrase. "The «tan» In their cour- 

J ses fought against Slsera." The», 
j »am»- stars fight for you and for 
; me in all of our striving for good 
| tie«« uud truth "If Cod be for u»
I who can be against us?"

• • '* } r i t e s  o f  " T H i “U i S T I R  EX EC D TIV t"
IMS lac Os hmvy torOmoi *•#> will hnd| t ---- ----------------------•

To make auy banking reform 
work It must be operated by pick

ing either back All such practice* 
make for frlendlinee* instead of

lumber teviile« ami »h,*-* W, a re ' ,u * h“ ;'*U b* ,r '  ” '» B»hhed •¡“■'•thot there it more real enjoyment will become once more, a« It used 
heataniug to build saaiu to r e - ' I!l W " |8 ud health in a day of cycling to , to be. a guarantee of the highest
plat. w. m -.-ui «•#■- won new one« cbvHiuaiv auy increase In price or j.),, country thau there 1« in a Integrity u> have a Job in a l»«nk.
•a» »_- .. „ . lW » « * t!rn)Ai)u on ib i world oiErifi m luotunui; ....Iti BrW «b o ««  , . _ a___ . * •  irr. .. ..

lllimtrated when Indian community epc»rts and

Thoa. are alwav# ihc «tan ia i I *kh* a long tlme to make | j„  almost every commuulty
3 S Ü  MX  i» wnàmtUm. Th U «an  |,h,r *  « r r  b «t# r  tâctmi*« for

KmploY nient U HH'ItNOMiUH Mwd 
Hy. but not a» fast as piodu.“ —  ***
About <1 t*erceat of employée 
bock al work Payrollc 
bvlund being cnK sbout 13 pe 
cent of normal ai the nul ol May 
rhat is , hara« teri«n. too: wagea 
tfoa t corne back iiatll Utahei pri- 
« «*  bave t»ee« «»tablisbed tons 
^•ouili to twln« ta <he moue y wiih 
whl» b to pav lhe tvighrr wage»
Wage« must atwav« be proportion- 
ed to profits

Tkrre ta a (ccd «lest of talh 
sbout r«tabii«htag s minimum

T MUSE IM M N M T  T t X lv  
l he direct taxes you pay proli 

entertain- j ably don't amount to a large pro-
udU(.t,„n ,«- reage actually - v wed a market !Drnt ,h ,n there were only a few portten of your Income But if you

-M ........ .. *•''* «Ker cot y,ar* ago With more people hav- add the Indirect taxes—those
I «till lag > ''t>n reached the phenomenal price tB|[ insure in which to take part | which are part of the cost of
t 13 pe: ! “* * ^®,,ud *u rflk-J*', in them, we ought to develop new : buying service and commodities—

’' ““ ‘ toini« of community activity in your total tax bill rl«e» «max- 
wtife b everybody can have a good [ Ingly.
time. | A report of a Southern power

And we hope. too. that some of company observes that Its taxes-- 
’ tie new leisure will be »pent by | local, state and federal- amounted 
at lea*! a few in Ihe cultivation > to more than $?o s year for each 
of the Intellect. Mo«- of us could i customer served The ratio of 

|do with a goo«! deal nioreof that, ‘ taxes to gro<* revenue wa« more
I than 12  per cent In other words.

ideo thot fk a da» wou4d be a boa 
rigkt Hut wv aotice that the 
cottva sptnmna mdustry la l i  
aew c'ode of prue’ he c*-t ||4 s 
«eoek ia  south ern  mlt!» sud  I t i  In 
worthern s» a fair minimum fot 
aanchmeereader« Wr don * kaow 
-uouah ulto«« the odtoa buslaees 

te Judge. t»ui we thlah too many i 
peoplr are expectlaa thè New 
INml to moke evervtadv rleh 
over sitili As wa wnderMand II. 
folk, w III «etti bave to work 
rea rei fece a llvtua sud a Is- le 
harder to «et «head

Th« British goverumeut ha* 
made strong effort* to Improve the 

| seed sad methods of production 
• In India with »om« favorable re- 
1 «ultc «o much so that the Indian

I produc t has bec ome a real margi
ns competitor with the American 
product But Indian acreage ha»- 
U  increased at all. snd there Is 

j little chance of present gains be
lles held unless cotton prices in 

re th* Amwage and many people have in , .,  J crease to the point wn
Hau 'a i tel y ¡rings abuve l i

H I k l M ,  H t ' k x  s t i l  li
As we understand the provis

ion* of the new Bank Act. the

*d men nf such character ibst It fued* When one -akev auorhers
hurden on hi« own l»ack. the oth
er doesn't backbite him. ll is when 
two are trying to avoid all thing« 
burdensome that they are disposed 
to back-bite. No man «hould try 
to «erve two masters, snd no town 
endure two faction*. Factionalism 
ha» killed more town* thau have j 
contagious disease« Most un- ; 
cause*. Inconsequential acts, ap- 
friendliuess arise* from trivial 
parent slights. Big men should be ; 
superior to little envies snd petty ; 
Jealousies And all men. of what-i 
ever caliber, should refrain from 
loose talk on the street corner, I 
cheap wit at another* expense j 
The way to have friends i« to be 
friendly. The way to peace is 
through good purpose —State ] 
l*re»s In Dallas New*twelve cents out o( each dollar 

paid for eluctric ««rvlce went to 
' the tax eollec tor 

purpose ia to make banks safer I Tke same thing Is true. In 
and to put the whole banking ' varying proportion, of everything 
business of the nation on n saner j you bay. Government accounts for

126 par cent or more of the cost»an It has keen
otton growers la | \\’e do not suppose tha

M I D I  H: i4NMM> HuMl >
According to government re

ports. the nation 1« «hort some 
Vm.iHm homes. Building operations 
iiav« pra tic-ally ceased «ince 1939. 
The fact that communities are 
plastered with "for rent"'and "for 
«ale" sign« I* no indieatlon of an 
over-supply of dwelling*: It
simply Indicate« the extent of the

P l i iM «  I i l l  4OK d i i k ' D '  t 
With all the effui’ « be-ug nad«- 

by *h« \ m H u h
l l llu t i ft' farmtrrn to g+f ,
htttvr prit f"< fi.»r ftifif pt (hIik ’i  |
« bkI to « ’ »b tt 'H  .#*ricottwirf* ihrr*» 
f* Auia« r taar wm* fgrpirr« wtl21 
«Iftak
Uo f»vrrvtmag ft)r ’ !\rm.

llpcr«*td6rT tU .4gM«ukiir« Wa Uac#
H i t l r  M l! M  fllr u m <1 v l^ t .  fc lf . . .  . ,
hut Sir Haul «peec h. Kb isM  tbot. I " lth !<
while the Farm Adjustment A rtf 
give« the fprm e- ! lemeadou« I
power ’v right «id wrong«. U Is ) 
not self-operating *4t hi # aoods 

machine *y.‘
»t it »• up to the 
n *«-«! States to

cent* s pound
Tbits tbe frsr tils’, acreage 

irbiton In this
up an army of , «non growers in i \\\ do not «uppcise that gay | of gasoline Thxes are a major
«•her . ountrle« 1» unfc»unded N#; luvrrsnir#! or Act of Congress item In the cost of shipping or
anti! cotton bring» a high price j<au guarantee tha: no bank pres .traveling by rail. Taxation Is »o 
»red we feat foreign compel ttton I ig^gt or board of director* will great a burden to the average
at all. (ever make a mistake, but we un- huetness that In many instances

lu this matier w.- have a natur- jderstaad that tke new laws will j It has prevented expansion that doubling up process that has
• «.Ivan'**« wb-ch -huukl be C'tie p»-nj:t them such a wide ; would otherwise have been made. I taken place during depression—a
. * ts great ble««it»g* of Xsnerica I range of Individual judgment with and employment that would other- j pr«x-e** that will be reversed as

'in which to go wrung, and that all | wis* have been provided | condition* improve.
6 H H  M ill.  M l IH» " ! ! M  1 HI lauki which oimply with the rea« | So. If your direct tax bill Is | By Lhe «atne token -. he survey,

jiinabl* requirements of the law j «mall, don't think tha- Indicate» demonstrate* that there 1«  an ai-
I* eetn« to be defmat« ■ on Ik* | « 1 1 1  at least be able to guarantee , the coat of government Is reason-j most incalculable amount of

-a-i|* that our reorgaaii-d l*4 w - tg*|r depositors against the loss ; able It Isn't. Its excessive, and; conditioning ami moderntxing
« w  ! opera’ « ua a »hor*« their funds, with certain limit*, your taxes are excessive along existing redd'u>e» that need 
. > schedu than la * pre- | xx„ hope the new law works a* with everyone else * You pay but

the pa«’ M'orherw are to »* (,  to. The banking a small part of It to the tax col-
druaUon in America ha* been |«a-tor yourself -the bufk of it is
lothir-t less than scandalous for paid rtr you by the concerns

■ ce s higher average wage and 
eh aster average working week 

itfclM’*’ wo ni». FTrry b«KÌv It to 
tve  nanr* lim e Jor play
Ir seem* M o l  'athe*- Imporr- 1 

What will we do

year« A » one wise man pointed 
«ut in an address to a state bank 
ere asciatkm  the other day. 
banking has been looked on In 
America a* a way to get rich, 
whereas in other countries the 
bauker who gets rich Is an object I 
of suspicion

Ranking is n necessary social
piece o f soci* 
the Sec retare "I 
people nf the 
drive H

M'e have neve- 
ing tractor, a or 
have to have a 
And la the long 
ot gay attempt 
cMMtltloas lies 1

«sen a seH-drtv- 
i plow that did a t  
mas behind It 
run tbs success 
u improve farm 
Ith the farmers

»nem.ee, I ves Legisla* ion may give 
«hrm wider isewav. mor# freedom 
from economic naxiette* bwt tbe 
(«ase wno wtli beaetlt nacist are 
'he onea wbo aMintam tbe nuit 
of ihe A ase rica a splrit of inde- 
psadeu- vffort and •M v s t lif  
work M'e tíunk thers i* much tu 
bs talo for tbe resol ut Ion receatly 
adopted by the Wynmia« ¡ttock 
tlrvwers \««ociai»>n. •inri) tol
lo ws

Thl* asaorbttioB h  of the opio 
toa that It waa the rug«ed lad' 
vtduallsm of the peopie of tais 
oantry that IMS ¡nade tbe Faltad 

State-» tbe ■ reales' couatry
the world. and that the unpmrtl- 
. al lbeoríes of mea and 
wltlt no experlenc In busiasar | 
oreare n aovermoent wbare peopie 
shall worh thre# honrs a dav 
rhree Uays a week. wbare all Is 

si and nntbta« is ranl wouM 
th# Faited Atate# tn a 

«hort time to tbe , ondit tone of a 
thlrd-rate poseer ’ ■

We é<> «ot andei stand 
la aaythiac in all tbe 
tolief progmm which 
tbe place of individual 
and sftort

Beccaci Jo-i bt there wUi be aj 
Wg bcc.m m < cm mere ialixed enter , 
taillaient, all the way from th«- *o- j 
called  «port» ' o f  professi,«na ' '

.., '# « « : «  1 boxing matebes an«! th#
I tike to <»l-a* »re Byear ’  
and theatrical rateitainmcat* id 

I all kind# For there will alway *
I b* a large percentage of people ! 
who have never learned how to 
ge» say real benefit out of their 
«pare : »we. tamely because they 
never tad any «pare time sad 
partly bee's«** they are too laay 
or too «»up>d to ’ah» part in any
soft of **®rts or game« tbom- , prnmlatag fisa pe ree u t or 
•elves j instead of «ticking to safe 3 1-2

Rue w* thiah there are «.go* ,,r 4 percent bonde 
that more sod more people » »*  | All people wbo hand!« other 
interested I* what -nay be called people'• money are under pecu- 
the Old fa* 1 cooed »ays of having I Iigr temptation Treasury offVlal* 1 g holy klsa 
•  e*»*»d time tn tbelr leUu-s -.«rifying in the Harrtman case ' be taken In

from which you pun-ha«« the 
necessities and luxuries of life. 
There's no such thing «*  levying 
a tax against bustne#»—In the 
long run. It must all come out of 
the public. And 'hat mean* you.

re- 
of 
■ "

Kl L l>  4M» UM.I I iritlY*.
Because one does not like an-

function, and must be conducted other. Or because some trouble 
for tbe benefit, firs*, of so* lety has com# up la business relations, 
and th« pa. -.kular community and. la uo rrason why the one should 
unly secondary fur profits In ?h« uot talk to the other and be 
competltl-m for deposit# and the friendly It is not bypoental. but 
greed for *ain many bank», per- just common good »ease. On* does 
hap« me»’ have offered higher not need to advertise ha» personal 
interest titan safety of their de- dislikes on the street corners and
p u siio rs ' fun d * w arranted , and In  
o rd «■ to » a m  that Interwst have  

, invo»ie«| in

sidewalk.— M'olfe tMty Sun 
On* of th* uses of the hurch

speculative «ec-urltle* 1* to promote fellowship. Where
fellowship Is poor the church is 
apt to b«- »tsgnant Bea- ye one 
anotber# burden, we *re adjured 
by Holy M’rit. also » »  are admon- 

, isheq to greet our bretbern with 
way* vf having j iigr temptation Treasury official* a hole klsa. A bit of care should

tOalr leisure ( -eMlfytng ia the Harrtmat ens« be taken In the tatter case, no
aours, be«K4e# guftug oat »a pat tn New York admitted that : doubt, as modern science has de- 
itna parties in hoir suiomohil*# I stealing of bank fund* is such a termlned that kissing In a bad
Roller skat tug ha* com* back , coounoa occurence w  to excite practice and opposed to oral by-
«trciaa <«• has bicycling bicycle j no «wsprlsa tn Washingtoc Moat giene But on* can greet another

I auvbc * ear they sea doing a ro c -;-*  “  * ■*-----*— —*------- --------■--------1
lord busiaass And that 1* not 
|cause people haven't got cars.

■ of It ia don- by minor employee*. 
* -  j but «umettine* a bank president 
It succumbs to th« tarn plat ion

with a friendly smile with no risk 
of catching g dises«», or two can 
«wap their burden* without break-

!>e dou« V:i in:»r« «tine pha.-e of 
the survey 1* that the small, one- 
family home, coaling ll.bOo or 
lew*, will he principally In de
mand when the new building wave 

I start*.
The •h’-ifty home-owner and 

| prospective build* r. reading this 
will uot mis* ft* message. It 
mean* just one thing higher pri- 
• e* for both new construction and 
alteration# and improvemetu*. The 
firrst *lgn# of that price rise are 
appearing, with a gradual and 
stetidy strengthening of the com
modity price lev»’. Pri it«- are 
still extrutlely lew—construction 
and materih! firm* are offering 
bargain* ths; would have seemed 
fantastic not so long ago— there 
Is a plentiful supply of skilled and 
common labor Tha- condition 
wo’t last forever.

If you are one of the five hun
dred thousand who need a home, 
build now If you possibly tan. If 
you are oar of the «everal million 
who have permitted needed repairs 
to go undone have them done 
now That leaky roof *hs’ Inef
ficient furnace— those rickety 
steps— that ancien’ wiring -  that 
neglect*,) plumbing -now is the 
time to fix them You’ll b* doing 
more than buying »omethlug you 
need at a tow price. You'll be 
helping provide employment and a 
market for supplte«.

THi: M M M H K  HI MIIBFRY 
HININFSN

When Jesus wa* twelve years 
old his father and mother took 
him to the Feast at Jerusalem

It was the !>lg national vacation; 
even peasant families «aved their 
pennies and looked forward to It 
through the year. Town# like Nat- 

areth were emp
tied of their 
inhabitants ex
cept for th* few 
old folks who 
were left behind 
to look after the 
very young ones. 
Crowds of cheer
ful pilgrim* fill
'd  the highways, 
laughing their 
way across the 
hill* uud under 
the «tars at night 

In such a mass 
folk It was 

not surprising that a boy of 
twelve should be lo#t. When Mary 
and Joseph mi«*ed him on the 
homeward trip. they took It 
calmly and began a search among 
the relatives.

The inquiry produced tfo result. 
Some remembered having seen 
him in the Temple, but no one had 
seen him since. Mary grew 
frightened. where could he he? 
Hark there In the city, alone? 
Wandering hungry and tired 
through the friendlc»* streets? 
Fariied awtty by other travelers 
into a distant country? She pic
tured a hundred calami tie* Ner
vously she uud Jo«eph hurried 
hark over the hot r<«ad». through 
he suburb*, up through the nar- 

row ClU -tree!», up to the courts 
>f th>- Temple Itself

And there he «»> .
Not lost u,,t a bit worried. Ap

parently uih nut! luus that the 
Feast was over. h< -at in the midst 
of a group of old men who were 
tooting question« at him and ap
plauding the #fcr«-wd common 
sen** of hi» replfe» Involuntarily 
hi« paren’ c halt«! they were »im- 
pie folk uueasy among strangers 
an,! riishevedel by their haste 
Hu: after all they were hi* par
ent*. and a very human feeling of 
irritation *iufckly overcame their 
diffidence. Mary «tepped forward 
and grasped his arm

Son. why hast thou thus dealt 
wllh us? she demanded. Behold 
thy father and I hav., -ought thee 
sorrowing."

1 wonder whs' sn-wer she ex
pected to receive Did *he ever 
know exactlv what he was going 
•o ftgy: any on» in Nazareth
quit« understand this keen, eager 
lad. wbo had such curious mom
ents of abstraction and wa* for- 
*e*r breaking out with remark* 
that seemed so far beyond bis 
year* ?

He spoke to her with deference, 
aa always, but in word* that did 
sot dispel but rather added to her 
uncertainty.

"How Is It that ye sought me?"

» he asked. "Wist yv not that I 
must be about my father's bus.- 
ness?"

Ills father’s business. Indeed, a- 
If that wasn't exactly where they 
wauled him to lie. His father own
ed a prosperous carpenter shop 
in Nazareth, and that wan th- 
place for the boy. as he very well 

( knew She was on the point ol 
' saying so. but there was somc- 
| thing in his look and tone tha' 
silenced her She and Joseph 
turned and alerted out. and Jesu- 
followed them -away from the 
temple and the city back to llttl* 
Nazareth ----------------------

i lhe (FAMILY 
■,, BDOOTOIH

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES,MD
4 Toasnrial Talk

I have been a patron of th>- 
barber shop for over fifty year«
1 am one of the best frienda th- 
barber ha*. That’s why I am ao 
much interested In the very be» 
for both operator and customer 
in ibis Important field

I may have mentioned in Un- 
column lie fore— that 1 knew a 
clergyman with the finest “ault 
of hair I ever saw; he would no 
permit a barber's brush or comb 
to touch hla scalp— for fear of 
some -ort of carried infection. Th- 
more I think of it, the more I feel 
that the preacher wan right.

Now I am uncomfortably bald 
My more than three-aeore and let 
y-ara may account for It -but I 
wl»ch I could have kept that hai 
Many a barber's brush ha» show 
ered down on my «^ulp wliateve 
was In the Instrument. U t  m- 
repeat: The barber's hair brush
should be kept itnmeraed In a 
good howl of antiseptic solution

Not only that; hut. hnrber- 
should be zealously guarded in 
their own personal health anil 
condition of blood. In these day« 
of rapid trausit and mixed cus
tomers, too much care cannot 1»  
exercised by men who have sue h 
varlej contacts as barber* hav 
I don't like tn have a worknw: 
•have me who ua» a crop of ugly 
lesion* on his ta>-e and certainly 
not on hi* hand«'

It would make me leap for joy 
to see a sign hanging in my bat 
ber»hop. ALL OPERATIVES 
HERE HAVE NEGATIVE BLOOD- 
TESTS ' It ought to be the fin 
eat of drawing-cards for a puhl; 
barber shop or halr-dresaing e»- 
tabliahment

I ran acoro# a man profeaai«' 
ally Ihia week who was "Wasee: 
man plus four." who absolutely 
did not know how be acquired th* 
ugly condition. Such experlen«- 
aa this seta a man to thinkin- 
'Ve should clone every door ngnln-' 
dnngerou* Invasion

j Bud ’n* Bub
'«» le  J1 ____________________________ _________________________
>• ad 1 .tu. m.'jw  lu b—

ALL f'OINTS OF THE COMPASS By Ed Kressy
* »  ***0 K46, BOtMn-PlAiifc 
•UNA ftfti© o tu  ugf ft'SU'
aoowxiP tv* morii» K U H

B 4AA
that thara 
now to r*  
can tab*

fattati ve

TME FORM I, N COTTO Y 
ECG » ÜOO 

i Houston i b run ic i# )
Tke warning froqaentlv aoan<4#d 

dmt cotton acreage -*d«letton to 
the Fatted States will morel? 
«orra to stimolate producilo# la 
othor coaotrtoa t# worth torio«* 

Inraotiaatioii ! 
wlH tak* . 

ih# throat out of It. i

¡gÆ Æ ATaggteagT B »

(WO 4 M V S C Í A Í  P t » «
roo Mae’ iu ovte m o o o  
«as m a m  o* tws4 n in i#
OcftCS Mt LIXiS V, SAKAM
AOOUT m  PuACIV • *  VISIT 
áétotíi- race »itovdU  
cr.ru un irw a A^iwnjg- 
9000-
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
U) MISS STKl.I.A JON KS

Harris and Bobble Tidwell re- good crowd. Their metleug w 
turned Friday from Thurber where ¡atari July 23rd

was taken seriously ill while 
there and waa taken there March 
30. He was an obedient boy at 
home aud waa a beloved brother, tored to Atheu* 
by all of hi« sisters. When he |a, t »>ek for a 
would be working, he would send! , 
some money home to his parents I * '

1 which was nice of him. lie was i

returned to Archer City iwat Sun- Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock for i from Thursday until Monday ! their home at latmesa where aha
tfifiV 1 l l . i l . .  V Ci . .. I . i a a a was a ■ m m ■ ■ » m * «s il l  ■-! a l l  . »■ u o n m ll Vtiu M V* <4. .. . .  ! Htfle Irene Carrol, age three years J. H. Womhl« of Hamliu. Texas,

ui tarn am am ' Ul'* daughter of Mr. and Mr». Z. A was In Carlton last Wednesday and
* *  ** I*0*1« * '  tarro*. »ho  died at her uoine' Thursday visiting with hts many
.hoi visit eira. aear Carlton last Monday follow-1 frlenda. His wife a< rompunled him

It Brooks, tm.'her of Mrs. Bur- lug uu lllnes. of only a few days, ¡,« f„ r us S'ar. Texas, where she
ham and her niece returned with* Bet. K. H tllbaon ronducted the temalued to visit with her people.

they visited their brother. Kev. 0 . 
I). Tidwell and wife for two weeke. 
They brought them home.

Mr. and Mrs T. O. Uregory and 
hahy spent the wreck end in HIco 
with her mother. Mrs Stegall.

Mrs Mary Squire». was called 
to HIco thta last week on account 
of the serious Illness of the Infant 
«on of Mr. and Mrs Willie Hor
ton

Mrs. Echols and son. Billie, 
were In HIco Friday.

J. L. Dawson of Dallas Is vis
iting relatives here.

Audrey Faye AdkIson Is visiting 
Marie Kvrelt

Mr. and Mrs. Emmeti Harris 
aud family of Walnut visited here 
July 4th.

K«v. and Mrs. lister aud som>- 
of the Baptist members went to 
the workers' meeting at Koeu 
Creek July 10th

Mr. aud Mrs. D. K. Bullock aud 
.»B. aud Mr. and Mrs Otto Bow
man and son spent lust * eek eml 
l l  Ellis Couty

Mr. und Mrs. Lee Phillips, Mrs 
Opal Smith and children of Fort 
Worth. Mr. und Mrs E. II. Young 
aud daughter, Faye, of Meridian 
and Mr and Mrs. Tom Cook and 
children of De Leon »pent the 

| 4tli here.
Miss Keta Brasheur und her 

! cousin. I. W. Brasheur of Sweet - 
j w ater * petit the week end here.

.Cecil Fattersou was In Shady 
Dell Saturday evening. |

J. D. McElroy entertained a 
¡large number of his friends Sat
urday evening with a social »1 his 
home lu Black Stump Valley com
munity.

Mrs. Jack Noel of Dublin visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Gosdln from Saturday until 
Tuesday. She Is on her vacation.

J. W. Clanton was In Hamilton
Monday. |

K. S. Lawrence aud Mr. and 
■Mrs. T M. Tidwell were in Gleu 
Itose Sunday afternoon

Charles Kay McCaule\ visited

Isst
his

I ter and four brothers besides a
I numlier of other relative-.

The Baptist Kevivul began Inst 
Friday night, lies A. J. Quinn.

I pastor, w ill conduct the services. 
Earl S Huffman will conduct th<- 
song services. Services will bculu 
at the 11 o’clock hour each morn
ing and 8:15 in the «vaniti;: and 
v 111 close Sunday. July 9th.

certainly a good boy, never was them for an extended visit I u wu* nud Hav. Clarence A. Morton, wife
In any kind of trouble and lived a Arthur Burden and wife of 1 , ’ ar,,°b  * emetery. I hose uuu lluUKnter passed through t'arl-

l.umcaa visited hi» parents here ' ‘itvning^are hei parents, two si»- ton Monday wi their way to San 
last week

Jap Adams Jr who has licen 
vlaltlug at Dallas during the past 

iten days, returned home last 
week.

dloan. upright life HU Influence 
was for good. When hU mother 
went to see him about ten days 
before his death, he spoke of hi» 
schoolmates They no doubt wll*
• 'n. rnls r the liuppv times they 

had at I'nion Hill. He was very’ Mrs I J. Hibson and Claud 
popular with old and .voung and | and Wilma. Mary and Mildred 
was a great lover of old people. Stephens were Hamilton visitors 
He was a lover of music and last week 
flowers as there were plenty of I Hobdy Thompson spent 
both there at the sanitarium lu 'week ead at Abilene with 
conversation with his mother, she parents.
told me that the place reminded | W. H Vick aud J. Jl McKluin-y 
h**r of heaven, it was ao beautiful I "ere  buslnes- v‘ it u it n  .. 
He leaves beside- Ids wife and Monday
baby,

will visit for sometime. Mrs. 
Klsher expects to vlalt other 
West Texas points before return
ing home August 1.

(J. L. Griffin was a Fort Worth 
visitor last Sunday evening.

A large crowd of ladle« were 
present iu the home of Mrs. Mat- 
tie Cozby and Lillie Sharp. Wed
nesday for a quilting. Two quilta 

tngelo where Hev. Morton will | were almost completed. A big 
conduct a revival nieetiug. Mrs. dinner and a Jolly good time waa
Morton’s fattier. Jap Adams. 1 C-. had by the following: Mesdsmea

to attend the

Ilia parents and four sis
ters. Mrs. Kula Carwlle of De 
Leon. Mrs Estelle Parvln of W al
nut. Mrs Blanche Koyal and Mrs. 
Ella Mae Hensley of Iredell, lie 
was laid to rest In the cemetery

Howell Sow-II of Tyler visited 
his parents. K. J Sowell amt » i f  
here from Sunday until Tuesday 

Mrs. J. C. McKeiirie anil daugh
ters. Francis. Vera Dell and l„e- 
nora. of Irian. Texas, are visiting

iu Morgan this, week 
Calvin Pylant spent

Mildred Tut net <>( rill *,,li his grandparent
Is visiting her aunt, Mr« F O. Mrs. u\ 0 Pylant 
Dares.

Born to Mr. ami Mrs l.eland 
Appleby, a son July Nth weight 
IV lbs and has been ustned Bel
aud Carl

Mr anil Mrs. Word Main and 
two sons and hts mother. Mrs 
Janie Main were in Arlington this 
week and were also in Grand 
Prairie. Mrs Janie Main remained 
for a longer visit where »he will 
visit her son. Della Hutu and her 
mother-inlaw

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mitchell and 
baby of Bryson are visiting here 1

Mr. and Mrs. llaught of Hsniliu I 
are visiting" their son II IV 1 
Haught of Spring Creek Gap 1

I
the week 
Mr. and

there He leave* a host of friends. her parent« Ke. It ll Gibson 
who extend sympathy to the her- j and wife.
eaved ones for he 1» gone from ■ J- f  Wilson of Balling -r 
this world to a better one but not * Is employed by the Humid.’ Dll 
forgotten j Company at that plac.. came In

____ _____ _ , I lust Wednesday to spend hi« vacs
|tlon here with til« mother lira 
Norms Wilson, and brother. Her-

Carlton
Mns

By
ARTHUR KKDDKN

Mrs. M. Pickle and children of 
Cleburne visited here Thursday 
with her sister. Mrs. W. D. Old
ham and her brother, W. H.
Brasheur Her mother. Grand
mother Brashear. who has been 
with her all summer, came home 
uud will lemaiu here all 
snoe of the summer.

Willie Chaffin and hl« sister.'well as 
Ml«s Myrtle. of Dallas spent 
Thursday evening with their I . 
parents. They returned home Frl- j b*M'n y* ry damag ng

vegetation.

The "Home Makers" Cls-s of 
the Baptist Church enjoyed a so
cial last Friday afternoon ut 3 
o'flo« k in the home of Mrs. A J. 
Quinn, teacher of the class.

Many game« and t ontests were 
enjoyed After about one und one 
half hour» of social amusement, 
strawberry ice cream aud vanilla 
cakes were served to the follow
ing Mesdante* Hickman Hubert 
Stuckey, i>ee Roy Dove. Paul 
Gib»on. Horace Murry, Otha 

who ' Stuckey. I- D. Sowell Jr., Earnest 
|Do\c. J C  Stringer and the host- 
t-*s, Mrs. A J. Quinn.

Davis McPherson of Dallas vis
ited relatives here !s»t week end 

Mrs. J, II. Tuil and daughter.

rompameli them 
meeting

Mis Helet Byrd returned from 
Fort Worth Wednesday nhers she 
liad been visiting fo somstlme.

Mr* Kettle Fisher left Tuesday 
1 w-lth Edgar Smith and wife for

0  E. Young. McKenxie. Fox. IJp- 
lutin. Barnett, Bailey. Clark. Ed
ward*. Bran. Money and Mlaaee
1 ala McKenzie, Geneva L’phaaa.
Manila-Pansy Bolton Mrs Pres
ton Chick and children and Mary 
lone Vaguha. . j

♦ » ♦• ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ » m e s e e M M M M S SMSS O SSSM M M I M » »

> man. 
Ml«»

Mr*. I. Anderson, returned
. .«.,«« Wahline Sowell returned **«rphenvtlle Friday where,
to Austin Wednesday with her ,h#v 1 J,f ,H*"n 'ialting during the1

!>»«t three weeks. Mrs Tull let'for anaunt. Mrs Bruce Sowell, 
j extended visit there.

_ . „  . _  ... • O. A. Smith and familr of Fort
The area around OarHoa con- Worth vl»tte*l hi» parent, j  i, 

tlnue. to remain dry deep te heavy j í¡m|(h #nd Ju|l 4th

Vn iT. ,n ra' n‘" ( l l r 0, r  * ? W'I J‘« ' Fierre is having ., r.,«»„tthe bal-F a rm e r , are rep.tr I la «  that cotton. f|oor UlJ„, pal, of hu ,,lu. •„
Ms now Iteginnmg to need rain as lth s

.. -  ------  Th- extremely hot.*™ 1̂  *hop * n,‘ J ,,rW ,wni,,)í in ¡
John Henry Clark and Woodrow i 

Brimer spent the 4th at lam pa«-’

Saturday morning lor San Angelo | 
¡for a few week«' visit with h e r ’ 
• .«on. Conrad Tull and wife of that !

Shatter and | ’ 
Fo«t Worn, w ’

corn.
weather of the paat two weeks has

to most all
as

The Carlton Dramatic Club w ill’ Láveme Baird I* ci«ltlnK bet

Mr. and Mrs. Prater and chil
dren spent July 4th with his 
parent*, at HIco.

Mr. and Mrs McElrov anil sou. 
J. D.. and daughter, Ml»« Ina. 
were III Stephenvtlle Friday.

Vada Hudson spont the week end 
with Hortens. Rhodes 

Mrs. Kd K im .n»man an.l three

day
M s Kean« .>f Edea la, , .

Visiting her sister. Mr«. Jams*, present a play next Thursday 1 
Wyche. I night at the High School Audi-,

Misses Joe Heyroth. Twlla Joe»«rium . The title ol the play is

daughters. Morelle. Neva and

McLaughlin. Mary Heyroth and. “The Man lu the Green Shirt." 
A C. M< Aden were In HIco Thurs- ■ »n.l promise* to he exceptionally 
day. i fine Admission is 5 and 10 cents.

Mrs. W E. Carter accompanied : w  Briley, wife und daugh-
Mra. Hayden Sadler hack to Waco »«r. Thelma, and Bonnie Blue 
Wednesday an.l visited with her Couch left last week for a week'» 
until Friday when Hydanth 1 vacation at Corpus Chrlstl and 
brought her home and spent the! other points in South Texas 
week end I M L. Dove and family. Marvin

Moinde Burns returned Thurs-] Jo&ei and family and Leslie Belli 
Evelyn, were in HIco Saturday; day from Eulogy where »he visited al I w'lf'' »P**t the 4th of July at 
evening her brother. Kohert und family ¡Bluff Itale

E. Mil.lliie lluckahy of Cleburne | foi three weeks Ills »ons. Russell D: uid Jones an.l family visited 
is visiting hi* aunt. Mrs. F O au,| Troy, accompanied her home Mr» Jone«' parents \V |>. Elder 
Davm.. an.l visited their grandmother for and wife of Cisco July 4th They

Paul Patterson attended the I three «lays (report Mi« Elder raptdlv innirov-
Cow Roys' Reunion at Stamfonl ,vrs Jes»le Watson. Mr». Grace l'>a after a re.ent serious illness 
July 4th and while there visited1 Rav and their *l«ter. Ml»« Thelma Marlon I’pham and family of 
his aun> Mi- Allen Turner. > : Dali..- i- ■. t!

Pauline Burch who live* on the 4th with their mother. Mrs Ro»a
Cunningham. They were accom
panied by Thelma’s laiy friend. E

Herman Wright of Dalla» visit
ed ht» parents here lust week 

Mrs Lee Pet ree visited at Abi
lene laut week

Too late (or last week
Funeral service« were conducted 

at the Carlton Baptist Church

place.
Mesdamr« O. C 

l*oi k Finley were 
i'ors Monday.
Tom Flay of Corsicana visited 

■ friends here Tuesday.
Max Curry of Honolulu visited . 

lit, the S (I Turner home Monday 
Mr». Su*ie Zimmerman and , 

daughter. Ruth, of Carlsbad V  M. I 
visited her sister Mr» Coxbv here 
while euroute to Waco for a visit i 
with relative« there.

C. L- liatrd am. daughter of , 
Sieph-nvllle visited J H flaird 
and family Thursday 

i lareu. e t»itMou of Italia« visit- 
ed with relative.* and friend» here

USK ICE—
It’s Good Economy!

; let expensive foods 
spoil and go to waste. Pre
serve them with a few cents 
woith o f ice a day Just 
call 109. We ll deliver ice 
whenever you want it—and 
as much as you want.

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

**A Home Institution”

Meridian highway 
end with Francis

spout the week 
!’> tant

The youger set enjoyed a social >W Gilt ami sou of Brownwood
.it the home of Mr und Mr« R 
Conley on Saturday evening.

Mrs Rhea Brown of Dallu« 
-pent the week end with her mo
ther. Mr« Mnllie Tidwell. She I* 
nn her way to Ia>s Angeles.

Mrs. June Phillip* of Walnut 
Springs spent Saturday evening 
with Mrs Squire». Mrs. Squires 
was In Hico and Mr*. Phillips and 
her son went after her so she 
came home and went ark to Hico 
Sunday as her grandson 1» very 
low.

Mr. and Mrs. Scale«. Horace 
(lent and Allen Dawson attended 

surprise birthday dinner Sun
day, July !*th.. at tile home of Mr 
and Mrs. Hud Smith, it le ing Mr. 
Smith's birthday

Most everyone enjoyed the 4th.

Bowie, Arizona, visited relatives 
and friends here last week |

Mis. Edit Thompson Is having 
a two room rock house built at 
her farm two mite« west of town 

the wood «trio litrewho visited his old time friend. ’ 10 replace 
Mr. Bearing here this week | which burned there recently

lH. • Chealey Kennedy, who 1» atr nd

STEEL ALONE
IS NOT ENOUGH !

The Missionar.* Social will 
.Monday afternoon. July 17 at 3.30 
o'clock at .Mrs. T. Mitchell-». She 
will he a.««lsted in entertainlng 
hy Mrs Joe Tldwell. All the 
membora he there for you will 
miss n fine time if von dn not 
eorne.

Jnhnnie Edward McAdoo. the 
<>n «if Mr. und Mrs. J N. McAdoo. 

was höru near Koperl April SHh . 
1900 «nd il'ed st the State Sanu-

Aus- 
and j

i
ing the State l'niver»it> at 
tin. visited his parents. Dr 
Mrs. Kennedy last week 

G L. Griffin ha* wired tlic , 
home of Mr* M. A. Ogle for elec-! 
trtclty.

K B Powell and family. Jim' 
Pierce ami w ife and Misse* Louise j 
Montgomery aud Margaret Malle* 
spent the 4th at Glen Rose.

Mrs. Memory Hawkins visited, 
'artiini in San Antonio July 1. friends at Llano. Biuret and Au--

VII went on tlic river and had man ted t.■ 
Msh fry, and went in bathing.
Everyone had a fine time.

Rev. Lester preached two fine 
sermons here Sunday to a very

193.'! He was converted and Joined 
the Baptist Church at I'nion llill 
at the age of 15 He was in the 
Sweeney Automobile School for a 
year. He begun to work for him
self when !"• year* of age. He was

Mis* Armour l«ee
lu 1935. one child,

was born to them 
Most of his life was spent Iu El 
Paso where he was working He

, Hendricks 
1 Johnnie Lee

tin from Saturday until Tuesday 
J N Thompson mother ami1 

sister were Dublin visitor« Thurs-j 
d«> nftermem.

Little Mi«» Mary Glen Griffin 
s— ------ =-----  -------------

I

“No self-made man ever left out the 
working: parts.”

SENATOR WARREN

“STRANGER” MONEY
Much of the enjoyment of vacation or travel Is lost if there 

Is unpleasantness or Inconvenience as to money.
Cashing strangers' checks Is dangerous, and the other fel

low know« It.
Rccnuae they are *elf-c«rttfled and self Identifying. 

"Travelers' Checks" are welcomed—even by strangers!

Hico National Bank
H u n  1» N . SutMtltute for Safely*

We have many nice new 
folder» from which to select 
for that new photo

Rring the kiddle« In now 
whll*. conditions are so fa
vorable.

THE WISEMAN  
STUDIO

Rie*. Tata»

— neither strong nor
safe enough, nor quiet enough 

for the body of a quality car like

CHEVROLET

V L
\ > \ \ I 4 YA
\ v-4 x è à t ó

Why is it th*t every 12- 
cylinder and 16 cylin

der car in America has bodies of sree/ 
reinforced by hardwood0 Why is it 
that every make of car selling for over 
$4000 uses bodies of exactly the same 
type? Why? For the same reason that 
Chevrolet uses it exclusively. Because 
every test and every' experiment have 
definitely proved: STEEL ALONE IS 
N O T ENOUGH’

The trouble with steel alone is that it 
stands just so much shock and punish
ment. Steel alone is also inclined to 
rumble and rattle. BUT—when you 
put the two together—a heavy, staunch 
steel body over tough, solid hardwood 
—then the hardwood reinforces the 
steel—and vice versa! And tho re
sult: the strongest, safest type of body, 
such as Fisher builds for Chevrolet.
CHBVWOl.1T MOTOR CO.. DETWOlT. MICK.

AU priem f. o. h Flint. Michigan Special equipment antra Lew dah*arad peteme 
and aaar O M. A C. tarmn 4 Oanarmt Motors Value

*445 »*565

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales & Service
HICO, TEXAS

A WS»
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Pa c e  FOUR 1 U K  U H U  N t W b  HEN IK to
W s » .  Ji i \ i,, l9az

F a i r y
By

V VlKV CORRESPONDENTS

Mt. Pleasant

s.
By

N. AKIN

V «  » 1 »  »till bavin» hoi wind» 
Mid dr\ wea.her. A nit** ruin <«11 
in th«* Ay«**- community Friday j 
night of 1**1 week Harden» *re| 
tlno it burned up Cotton l* look 
.un pretty.

We are »till needing rain in thi» 
part o< the country A preily aood 
•hover <«11 la the As«« and Lan-
iu u i communities Mrlday night 
which gave u» *oni« relief from 
the he»’ aud gave u» >omr <1 1 -

it could, .. , . Ï courageimm to know
Several from thi» place attend«« | »till rain.

L. V. Slater »h o  ha* been on ougre»* adjourn before the 15th.church at Dry Fork la»t Sunday 
Among the uunibei vere Wallace 
tirant and family. J. T - Jacksou 
and (amily. Mr«. H A. Crimea and 
»on. Henry, Mr*. Cia:»c> Blue. Mr». 
H. H. Wolfe and Mr» Wallace 
Edward» of near Hamilton, tdte 
Veiny here vinitlnic her mother. 
Mr« Wolfe. They report a very 
»ucce »»ful meet ina being «-oaduot- 
ed by Rev O. O. O. Newton of 
INMtsvtlle

Mr and Mr». A. K Hoover vis
ited in the hone of her »later.Mr. 
and Mi*, George Cana last t* in
da« afternoon.

Mr and Mr». J O. Richardson 
aad children and *••«>. Hersal and 
vlfe  at'euoed church at 
Sunday night. There was a mia 
take made In la»t week's new» 
when we gave the sane of the 
mialeter a» N- ' T rapanai It 
afcouUl have read J<(| T 
Reed of W o . IfeV » « «  tu. »  ft 
er*» mistake a* the information 
« i t  given over the telephone and 
there was a misunderstanding. WV 
regret this mistake and sincerely 
bee pardon for our misunderstand
ing

Henry «frime» aad Woodrow 
Wright ver* on the »Ick II*« sev
eral days last week with summer
flu «fiad to report them improved 
aad able to be about at this writ- 
iag

Mrs B. A. «¡rime» and Mr*. 
Bill Mi Clot his:> and children spent 
Wednesday of last week visiting in 
th* home of the latter's parent*. 
Mr and Mrs. Hen Wright and sons.

M K Parks and family enjoyed 
a short ouiiag in Cien Rose last 
Sunday afternoon

Johnnie Fort and Arlé Malone 
af Amarillo and D- L. Cox of Hico 
were visiting the first of the week 
with Mr and Mr* P L. «'os.

E M. Hoover m«de a business 
trip to Ctaco Mondav

J. W May and son. C. H May. 
wife and two daughters. Misar* 
tordella and Reha of near Moody 
«peat Tumd*\ and Wednesday vi
siting In the h->«u> « of Mr* A. I- 
Newman P L. Cos. J O Richard
son. Hersai Richardson. E. M 
Hoover and Prenlls Newman J. 
W. May 1* a broth« r of Mrs New-

jarr. •„

.5 pcreeBl i>l th* i^'iJ cr<*p. and

IK i grower» runyranitMl out of the 
; proceeds of «  pr«» .•«- lur uu of 4 
1 rent» a pound laid on »pinner*, 
»■bo are to tack W on to the
prU

fu. t..«t tiiuili In silver certificat*» 
Hut uulea» the agretunents arrive«! 
at in Laiixton raw  it in putting 
the current l< « of the vest of the 
worUI up to where they were, 
with ielution to the dollar, at the 
i lote of the wwr. then some real 
inflailouaiy measure« will b<

»lid prices higher.

j the »k  k list for some time is tak 
ing treatment at Glen Rose

Some few from here attended 
the bat! game at KWiry Sunday 

Roy llavta of Fairy and Carl 
Allison are operaiing a hay pie»» 
In this community.

Hro. Troup Reed and wife who 
are conducting a protracted meet
ing at Agee were visiting in the 
W N. Bttdge» and S. N. Akin 
homes Saturday afternoon

Ther* have been some folk* lli 
our mtd*t the pa»t few days that 
tf you didn't keep your eyes open 
and watch what you stgaed you 
would have you a paper *ub- 

'***" scribe.! for or a bool to re*d that 
you didn't waut to read.

* - H N Wngli' end Mr» F
II. Simmons and daughter, Mar- 

Mrs. 8 . N. Akin and 
children Thursday afternoon 

Lev'er and HIP Grisham and 
their wive* and J C. Prater and 
wife spent a while the afternoon 
of the 4th to the H. M. Allison 
home.

Mrs. FJoreuc* Clark and daugh
ter. Aleve, of near Waco visited 
in the home of Mrs. Minnie Clark 
stversl day» last week

A few from her* are attending 
the protracted meeting that 1»  in 
progress at Agee this week

because that s o  the date for the 
pay urn: of ano'he. ntiathneni 
on the European war debt», and 
In knew the) were not going to 
hr paid in appreciable amount. 
He didn't want Sea*tors getting 
up end raying unk<nd thing» 
about Europe Just at a linn when 
the Worid Monetary aud Econ-

>f cotton goods.
Federal It ait- I avail»

The Federal Home Loan Bank 
Hoard ha« been set up uuder the 
direction of William E. Stevenson.
If anyone owning a home has u 
mortgage on It he can refinance 
that mortgage under proper con
ditions w ith «¡«ivei iinient fund», 
up to go percent of the appraised 
vaiue, if the mortgagor will ac- 
cs-p! 4 percent Government bonal» 
lor his money. A mavkH will be 
malutained for th«- iiond» if 
aane nets!» to com vert them m.«. i ted 
aw»h. Mortguga» wilt have to pay veterans' |wy cut stia-k 
nothing on the principal of such of Congrassloual efforts 
loans for three years, then pay j 
ibent off In la aunual (»tallnu-ut»

Dry Fork
By

O PAL DRIVER

The Christian meeting closed
adoptant to inaki dollars chc^pev j»4unj^y n|ghl with seven additions 

I \|ten»e» Getag Ha.vn ! » “'• » '  enjoyed each of the *t  r-

.......... •*“  “• t .
working out. The general 15 per 
cent cut in Federal »alarles be
gins July 1. C.:rai numbers of 
men In thr Army are tveing 
weeded out. Plan* for the con»oll-

*"• '’ I atatiain of bureau» have been rom- 
,l,,"  The President made hts

In »pita
to over

riele him. although mme of the 
I schedules originally announced 
ware Increased, In the < a«* of men

at 5 percent. If the distressed [ uetlMall' ali«*bla«<i in war service.
mortgageeaun it* Conference was mtetiuc iu 

!>>nda>n and we were living tai I 1,1, rrP*,r*
get on friendly teta* with the * 111 l* " <1 l “‘ h ior bo,h PU fPo««

tiessi» ea*b fair back 
the Government

Gordon
MRS. G.

B j
W. CH AFFIN

Abaouncvineut ha* been rt-ceived 
of tdte birth of a 15-pound boy to 
Mr. aad Mrs Appleby of near 
Iredell. Mr* Appleby was before 
her marriage Mr* Grace Hlakley 
aad formerly resided here 8he- 
hvs a hoet of trienal* who r*Joiav 
with her in her new happiness 

Henry Grime» ami mother at - 
•ended eg arch »• Hog Jaw Man
da y night of iltii week

Mi Heftier and wife and baby 
of Hlro. Mi and Mrs. Clarena-t 
Stroud of Black Stump and Mia« 
Marie Flati of lilack Stump are 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mr* Homer Lester anal daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W\ Chaffin vi
sitasi lu the home of Mr. aud Mrs. 
W F. Chaff iu Sunday of Meridian

Leonard K Incan non spent awhile 
Sudsy with Robert Klucanuon and 
family of uear Duffau.

V J Chaffin and Mis* Myrtle 
chattlu of Dalla* were visiting 
their parent* thi* week. Mr. sad 
Mr*. G. W  Chaffin

Will Hanshew and girls of 
Flag Branch »pent Monday with 
Mi and Mrs Javhn Hanshew and 
Ernest.

Mr*. Thompson at lre«Iell visit
ed her «ou. Ed Thompson and 
family.

Miss Read«* Bowmen spent thi* 
week end with Miss Virginia Lvs-

Gr**T ville

M 
w*ti i 

„ I  Mr 
M  M

N« wt«i 
Su« 

ad Mr« 
FUa

fami

on friendly terms with 
re»t of the world. And the reason 
nunr Senators did their b«*t to 
hold «oagrew» In session w*» Ju»t 
to give thtniseive* an oppo-tunity 
to let loose a lot of antk-foreign 
fllework» «bout the debt».

Hm when the «iate carne, aud 
the debt installment« weren't 
paid- Eng ¡aud paid 10 p*rc*nt. 
Franc* and Italy nothing. Czech
oslovakia and Greece and a few 
other» al»o 1« percent and Flu- 
land alone paid what was due in 
full— there wasu't any occasion for 
firework». The Free Went accepted 
»hat w»s offered as payment on 
account, »ent a sharp rebuke to 
Fiance, which is two installments 
behind. nud committed the nation 
to nothing egeept what he has »aid 
before, the' » e »hall always b< 
glad to II

Cote no ta are being prepared 
now for the »ptuding of the $3.- 
3t*UH<«'.OOl» appropriated for public 
work*. Four buiidred million 
dollar* of FVdeivl ,oad* con»tru« 
tlon 1» to «tart at once, as well a» 
the building f all the navalcraft 
w hit h »-« are allow««] under our 
ti*’*ii«*. -mount lo another i:on.
....Mhh*. Tht Administration pro-
i to get tiu n lt n  » U N . -
•MHMWHt of additional money Into 
• I ' < illation a» speedily a- possi
ble.

Iada»try 1«  Ke»awte
Under the IlMlustrial Recovery 

Act all itidoetrial toucerus In the 
Nation are now orgauiiing t hem -
seive*. with «¡overument aid. tut" 
trade association! for tbe adoption

Republican vole« saved the 
G la»»-Sieagallli*nk bill, with Its 
deposit Insurance feature, at the 
last nilnu'e. Repi.blb-an vote* 
helped put a lot of the Roosevelt 
program through. In fact, the only 
issue «n which the Republicans In 
Congre«» voted solidly a» n unit 
wa* Veteran* Relief.

Tells How She IuOst 
15 labs, of FAT
NheaaiatNm Gene Taw

litre I» < woman «ho  wa» lap
idi) putting on weight who wa*

ed the dwllcious eat» »-rved at io« 
school house Hunda y Good alng li,, 
wo« rendered In the afternoon

t I Hit OF THANHS
We wish to eipress our sincer> 

tnanka to the Hico fin-man f,)r 
Uielr heroic effort» in saving ou- 
home from destruction when thi 
home of Mrs. Grubbs was tfe- 
troyed by fire Vv.-dne-day aiic- 
n«on. Vour untiring efforts *«.„  
ai preclaled very much by u*. « „ j

« liildreii of Hico, Mr. and Mr*, (without your <iuick action, we f..,|
Ham Burney and daughter of the 
«¡um Branch community, and Mr». 
John ('bealey of Lubbock visir ed 
last Tuesday afternoon in the 
home* of Mr. and Mrs. G. ( ’ 
Driver and J. I» Columbi» and 
family.

Itev. and Mrs. Wells of Hamilton 
were dinuer guests of Mr. and 
Mr».. T. R. Thomas Sunday 

The »ingiug school taught by 
Mr. W**i>b of near Hamilton closed

ha V.Hint our home too would 
been a complete loa»
H F. DUCKWORTH and Kumlli

7-Ic

M U H  I «I» II» 1‘ONITDKT HIU»
healed bids from tuuik* to ». - 

»*  depository for the CUy of Hiiv 
Teva», for the ensuing year, wii 
la received by «'<!»• Secretary J 
R M< Millau, prior to «  P. M ol 
A ugust 5th.. 1M3. to be opeuw.

(Tuesday Thr d a »»  and several at the regular meeting <fn Augus 
«rthees gaihere«! In the home of 7th. IM3. The round! rrwerve» tb 
.Mr and Mr». O. C. Driver T u e »-1 right to reject all hid*, 
day night to sing Ice cream and J R. McMILLAN,
cake were served to all. | 7-Sc City Secretary

Mr*. I'ainier of uear Dublin Is. - -  ------- — .
visiting thi* week with her dan I AKH OF TNANHH
gh'er. Mr and Mr». í¡. R. Able*. | We wish to thank our many 

Ml*»*« Johnny Thomas and Oran friends and neighbor* for thei 
Jo H»»l « •  - week-end guests o f . kiudnes», »ympathy and aselstape« 
their parent*. Mr. and Mr*. T. H. during the lllntas and at tbe death

and Mr. and Mr*. J. ItThoms 
Pool.

ML** Jewell Gleaeckr of Miller 
vllb- spent Sunday night 
Monday In the homes of Mr
Mr*, fl. C. Driver.

rlieumatt*m loo.

of »'andeid rod«» of practice, 
to any nation which hours of labor and minimum wag«

-«•*!«*. In ordei tu get factirrisa 
guitte al onte. Any industry that 
won't pia« can Im forced to « <>m< 
iu under the rule* approved by
the majority on; th. tuve, nniejit.* 
Thr e\|«ectatioii of Washington 1* 
that a milllou men » month will 
i«e put !•* -k a: work. I>eginuing

g lad to liste n to an y nation whieh 
New Béai t.««e* In t* «rtlun

What thi» «Xtidl K#&a1v>U dld 
wa» more thaa au) previou* p-,arc 
Cougieea ha» «ver doue «a lis 
whole Bfe. however And no» tha*
Congre»» lias y«a»«e«l the burdcu 
to th« V«intii. - üte New
Dec I i» r» g«nu In g to gel iuto ac- j 1*"* .
tien l u 1er Jo*«ph H. Eastman, fo -

Uadev the u« w l'ai ui Relief a-1 jmerly «'liairtuan of the liitec»tal« 
to< H» «;aiy ol Agitculfure ha» ( ‘ Hunierce C-nMoIssion ami now 
aunounced thaï tht tt-ducUoq of | F» d«»‘tl Cordinatur of Railroads. 
wheat a« reage I* beglnnlug to be jtne ta»k of reo-varilzing the 
put Info «fferl aud Giai TlâO.WdU,- j i<w>d» .n o  :eg>ual systear»

vit) b«’ dletributed am<ing|i'i seaeral tryiug to mak« thetn 
arheat groweis IbA y«»r. to estn- ■ t-«'> < efn-’len* ha» l<e«n s.arted. 
penaate them fo whta! not pre»- i«*:.e of the fi.et thing» the rail- 
kiird. Tht* amo-inl wrll be raised 
Kv a pr«M ««»ing tav of 3u « a i «  a

rail- 'ha
anu but

whcbjwiiel ¡evied on the mlile. 
will not Ur pertu tted tu pay les» 
than the market peUe («>r v.aea’ . 
Tlirv * • 1 aud tu« Processing tax

: •» :« did » a «  to announce anoth- 
<" i-ay cut. tnakine p total re- 
■ luctfon. eff« tive ne*t Ncvemtwr, 

ÎS 1-; re'«-»!!: in rali-oag ua-

troubled with 
Read her letter:

"I started taking Krti*chen 
Halt« because of the g.-«Ml It had 
dori< for a frteud of mine » ho 
had Ix-en crippl*,| with rheuma
tism. At tb« end of the second 
bittie I « a -  « - gtieil aud find 1 am 
no* , u.y 14*t pound* «original 
weight I U  lb» i at which I am so 
P'eaeed B<i' I have also felt my 
rheumatism tnu< h I«-.*, which ha* 
I* n «•> trouhlerome in my knee*. 
1 must «ay 1 think Kruschen a 
-pbrniid »« iih t  re«lucer.** (Mis* I 
E. L. I*.

Ov< rw« ight aad rheumatic poi- 
eonim. oft«n go t.-gether. The six 
•all» iu Kiu« he:i a**rl«t the In
ternal organ* to tw-rfortn their 
functior i roperly little by little 

ugly fat goe* slowly, y e a -  
surety You feel w«inderfu!ly 

wealthy, youthful and energetic-- 
youi life! 

«alts !• obiaiuable al 
rea—a i-ir last* four 
•«’ * not more than

A nice crowd of per*on* eujoy-

«•f our dear husband and father 
We also appreciated the beautlfu- 
floral offerings We are gratefi 

aud for every act of kladaeaa. 
and MK8 . T A. HEFNER

And (Tilldren.
7-lc

m w  
Ki i* 

all dr

What Makes a Safe Tire?
I KNOW/
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The o ily  * !a ; 
fu i  1* lije a 

*<> «e ilt »  an 
>«rlt n debt» 

Each ¿«-i en 
“T *!M nia», a beut 
«Hais, which will

In

as far In 
of «live, 
payaient

■ th« i aft« 
ounce o f sti

l l  Ih In «live 
be the basis

iji it K i : » i  ti i i »:•< V m i i  i:
» run  It II. Hl I HI HI It '

r oiua.u p.in« 
e.ts <l's*urb&lice- 
quickly »Ith  D.\ 
let*. Banish he*, 
ark. Give quick 
Ding Store.

*:.< «atliig and 
■ ' • - , 1 < '!

Eir.ll'- Ad'.a Tnb- 
• .ar... ■ .-nr stom- 
r«I.cf. Porter's

By
ALICE HICKS
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It Takes More Than Salts, 
Calomel, Mineral Waters, 

Oils, or Laxative Pills To 
Arouse a Sluggish Liver

I

•  S E E  IT  A T  O U R  

D I S P L A Y  R O O M  T O D A Y

They Cúre (Vily 
Relief F r o m 
and Brlioiwri*. B e c a m e  
They Have No Effect Wh.1- 

Re Liver or Its 
of

ia their aetssa that 
• i»«it tb *« 4a 
has« ever tak-« * 

al aN

thee* la aothhit

Bfle ie aatare’s laxstiee aad T*ar 
• t.vmarh and hosrel* rsqair* at leas« 
oae quurt af feeah Wie «wery day te 
keep thrm rleaa. pure, free fistai fee- 
meatatiaa. gas »ad iWaeasa germ» 

When y s t r  l i m  kienais* «lugfisb 
tbe Wie «tasnalr* aad »««p» fk-wlng 
tesely. T h *  csailea«* «f paar

t 's W *  yen have tried Sarg-« Baft 
Masa PHI» ya* esa have aa d a  af 
the effects peodaesd by Ibis B aiarsi 
rtesseiac od paar liver sad h a art«. I t  
BMkes you feat rear* yau^ re . aliaac- 
er. beali bier aad happier I« briaga 

• sad color ta faded eye« aad 
resdarta  tbe iggHitr and 

I digvaf ioti— it - *  you a Beer aut-

Hcrc m one of the moat sensational Frigid- 
fc.rr* ever built. It actually uses no more 
current than one ordinary lamp bulb’ 
Think what that means in low coat of 
operation'

And with this amarine economy there 
is a combination of convenience! never 
before found in an electric refrigerator.

The new ice traya with automatic re- 
Waamg ao that they slip out of the freexer 
at a touch of the finger. There is extra 
room for tall container!— automatic de- 
frogtmf- a compartment for frozen storage.

With these conveniences— with distinc 
tive new style, porcelain intenor and a 
finish of spnrkhng white Duiux— with in
built dependability and genuine Frifidaire 
quality throughout— every detail marks 

lew Fngidaire as an outstanding 
We invite you to call and aee it for

COSTS ONLY

J96.
«IUS It I IGNI

INSTALLATION • F fD f t A l  TAX FAlD

1/4 M O R E  F O O D  S f
The o r *  Frigidaire« arc both «nth a lughiy eft 

.-«•via« unuiatMB giving Uve cabtan 
t much great w food

air Wñ ..*r dSf SiSÎT j -
law w  «aè«*. 1V| ' i  wr

<■ «bmv-uzb aad aararwl1 ,

m r m r s  b e i  «  m i t

RIGIDAIRE >
G f w f t A i  m O T O Ê S  V A I V I

ail pnretlain 
y See them. These I

w ith d orm s of 
». art the hneet 

re fr ig e ra to ri evtt b u ilt.

E. BURLESON
L  •*, «i s i t ,  PM rVi Ip  at. l a iw tHla. Texas

na MASTERPIECE H
op TIRI CONSTRUCTION J

A h R j « i» w il l in g  In  r is k  
vo u r life  un ad vertisin g  * la te n irn ls  
c la im in g  h in w n u l-p ruu f au«l u n -  
lil«»waille «irenï O ne lu a n u fa rtu re r  
gives as the rrsM in  fur e la im in g  
liloM uiit-prouf l i r r * H b f  use of one  
ply nf a n u th e r e a la r  a n o th e r , a 
patente«! " n o  b rea k e r"  ro iw lru r -  
iK .n — a m a il ortie* houa*. h ig h  
»*«••!«••« *,«-l*»lSe”  curda, ele.» e le .  
te I nu ll) «lie fu n d a m e n ta l r a iu e  of 

a tire  blow uut is  th e  fleeing uf th e  
tire  w h ich  «un-c» fr ic t io n  o f  th e  
hi«« r* in  th r  ru n f . reuniting  in  lic a l  
and  rau a in g  th r  reihlier to  soften  
and  the curda tu d eterio ra te .

H ie re  i» a reauon wliv F ire sto n e  T irea  have won th e  500-m iic  
In d ian ap n lia  race  Jo t I I  cu n se cu tire  yeart, I h r  m o r t  grneffing fire  le a f . 
T h e  m » i n  ia th e  F ireatu ne  p aten ted  extra  p n a t * »  u f C u in -fh / ip in g  
w hich  » a liira le *  r ie re  hin-r a n d  in su late«  ererv <-unl w ith  pure ru t diet 
—w hich  give* S lrengrh  tu the curd» and  p re ve n t»  fric t io n  and  h « al in  the  
til«cr». I h i*  year 12 d river* in  th is  ra e r  r«|uip|M-tl th e ir ca rs  wit h F iresto ne  
G u m -D ip p ed  T ire s  an d  n ut a  »in g le  «fri te r  h a il any l ir e  trou b le .

» Race drivera kntn r  w hy F irrM u n e  C u m -D ip p e d  T ire s  are »a fer
j auai nut » tilije rt to  h luw uut a n d  tr i l l  not r isk  th e ir  lire »  on unlinnry  

l . r . 5 nur life  a n d  the lives o f enur f.intile i f b s  |g  da a g i  . i l l , .
I high triad »|M-r*i» ol tiMlav anti y«ni ahould nut tukc greater ri-k. than the 
j ruie dri«era who make »ure that they have the l>e»t and sof. nl fin  * they 

. 0*1 buy—  Firestone, «cune in I .mIu». Me will gi*.- »(HI a !i|.ernl trade-ii 
wiluwauee f.ir your old Urea on iu w Fireaton« llig li *pe*«l l ire« — file 
wi/rif tin  s in th r  teorkt

I V'f ItriiMnr (.ii»i-riip|»rtJ Imp* V   ̂  ̂ ^  aa
nm «1« •« »'»«* lir#**l«»»«r #*»rf«»rv If tt|A> tiffi ¿fib mVk

Patented  Cansiructiwn  
Featcrcp Give You Greater 
STRENGTH and SAFETY

/
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Hurry Hudson anti Forest Patton 
«>f Qatesvilla are spending, two 
week» lu Shreveport and New 
Orleans, 1.« and other points on 
their vacation.

WATERMELONS, Ice cold at the 
Hell Ice t o.

Mr», tioodwyn I’hllllp» and nie
ces, Misses Mildred and Margaret 
Ho»», are »pending a week with 
her ulster, Mrs. R H. Peek and 
family In (¡alveston.

J 1). (läge, who I« employed by 
the government lu the reforesta* 
timi department located at Valley 
Milt» was a week end guest 
Itomi folk« here.

Mie» Oleta and t lyo* Hughe« 
e spending a few days in Gur- 
D w ith  relatives and friend».

Miss iianale la e KU bbourg snd j . 
rie Harrlmni were visitor* In ' 
ephenville Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Nichols re
turned to their home In Wichita 
i Kails Tuesday after spending sev
eral days here with their daughter. 
Mrs. D. C. Hudson and husband.

Miss Sara Jo llrumblett re- 
' turned to her home in Kingsville 
Thursday after a visit here with 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs 

M. Adams and family.

ü H. Hcgiist of UallaJi 
re •  part of the week visiting 
t motfier. Mrs Sue Segrlst. and 
tending to business matters.

Mrs. K 11. Kandals and Miss 
Rosalie Kakina are guests 

!of their sister and brother. Miss 
Winnie and Therou Kakis in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H I.. Hooker of 
-rt Worth were here Sunday 
siting his mother, Mr». W. H 
noker.

Rudolph Brown of Austin is hare 
siting hia grandparents, Mr and 
ru. J. J. Leeth and other rela- 
ves.

Emory (iambi* and Kelley
jomag are enjoying a vlait of 
*era| days In f'lehu-ne a-d  
rt Worth.

Juliu« Jones spent last Thurs- 
night with hi« aunt and unch 

r. and Mrs. Dine Parmer In 
ephenville.

Mrs. H. E. Trlppett and son. 
Joe. of Waco were In lilco for u 
■fhort time Tuesday enroutc to 
8t ephenville. They enjoyed 
short visit here with friends.

Hoy Burleson. P. 8 Little 
Itoli Jenkins have joined 
Reforestation Department of 

i Government and are located
I Hamilton.

THE I1ICO NEWS REVIEW p.y;E F fV

of

Mit (i. L. I uilltpa, : orini ly 
Mis» Maude liakke, Is i njoyltig u 
week S vacation from her duties as 
lss>kr-«pe. f..- the pr|vas Louis
lana Power Company, und I» 
»pending the time In Houston, 
having joined her huslwud there
this week

ex p
y  « r i i :

J. P. Kooge rs Sr., Miss Thoma 
Rouger- ..ml Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rodgers were in Hrowuwood last 
Prluay at th* Itedslde of J. 1’. 
and J. brother, R. K. Rod
ler* who is seriously ill He suf- 
f«ieu a stros« of parsly»!» and 
little top* i» held for his recovery.

Jan..- Joi>- and family moved 
this week to Lampasas where they 
will Ite lot at ed permanently. They 
have rent«*! a farm near that city. 
They moved here several months 
ago from Memphis, and have ac
quired goats of friends sipce re
d in g  here. Mi* Jones Is a daugh
ter of Mr* R. J. Parmer.

Miss i oriue " Colvard returned 
to her home in Strawn Sunday af- 
te- a vl»it nere with Miss Mary 
Ellen Adumt She was accompan
ied home by Miss 
Anar.. Diet Adams, Bernard 
Ogle, «nd Murk Workman, who 
returned to Hlco Sunday uight.

v ll.U .II  ................does a slant
The Hrltiah government paid a 

110,00«,000 iimtalinent on the war 
debt to the L'alted States by glv- 
lug us 20.MV.000 ounce« of «liver 
bullion, which was accepted, un
der the new (urrency law at 50 
cents an ounce. It cost tlreat

money" might u.-.k thciuselvos 
wie-ttier they wouldn't Just as 
soon have «liver dartlflcat |i as 

any other kind of currency. There 
aren't any other sort of dollar 
bills in circulation, but everybody 

fakes thom as dollars, although 
they are worth only about 30 cents 
by the gold standard.
PHILO SOPH) _____ look Inside

Dr. Hu Shfh, China's foremost 
philosopher, is coming to Amer
ica He is the foremost exponent 
of the Confucfan philosophy 
which has been the guide to living 
of the Chine«e people for five 
thousand years.

Just now Dr. Hu is delivering 
iuctuxes in Peiping urging the 
Chinese people to enter Into a

i .

Britain only about »7,20ti.o«d to! Pwrbtxl of self-examination, to de
pay this amount, »luce the market , th<Hr pr*'“ 'nt 
price of »liver was 3« cents
ounce. But 
Pncle Sani 
sliver into 
law. since

on the other 
can coin that 
23,790,000 sliver 
the «liver dolisi

an
hand.
same

doubles are not their own fault.
That is a suggestion in lino 

with the philoaophy of all great 
religious teachers. It would be a

tains le«« ilrnn an ounce of silver

Mr. and Mr*. E. P. Herricks and 
daughter. Kadheriue lai cerne of 
Porr Viutrt ..lid Mias Kssle Mae 

illeji-hke of Fairy returned Friday 
mo nmi from Corpus Christ! 
w ’ieri they uad spent several days 
or ’heir vs ation, and attended 
the < ieri». ,,nd Carriers' Conven
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Herricks visit
ili thetr parents here until Sun
day.

th*-

and
the
the
at

LET'S SWAP  
take in exchange for lire'

ass Dental work, any kind of 
vestock, feed stuff ur anything 

value. What have you? DR. V.

Mr«. It !.. (Minton and son. R
L. Jr. of Sherman, and Mrs. K. H. 
Ray of Coleman were week end 
guests hi*re of their brother. 1.
M. Hutchens and wife

Judge and Mrs. Robert W. 
Ilrown and little daughter. Martha 
Claire, of (iatesville. were- recent 
guests here of Mrs. Hrown's pat
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. A. O. Allen.

Mr. and Mr» Fred Wolfe of
... . _ > .i— in __ i Stephenvllle came over SuudayAWES, the hom. dentisi. Hlco ! wire .,.comp.nled

43-tf*

Mr. aliti Mrs R iì. Gambi» and 
Ira. C. P. Osatoli were visitor» 

Stephenvllle Wedne«day efter 
sin.

Mr». Connativ Wllll ■•' Wuc" 
las a guest th*- pn« 
ira. C. W Ma'* ■ 
lenii*.

Mr. and Mr». K 
Jvhy ol Austin »e

Ma of hi» pareti!
<Juy Aycotk.

Mr, and Mr». D. <
< milng avverili day 

all» wilh her i>”
r*. J. 8 Nichel

Miss Bvelytt And-n 
g noverai rtays in 
id Coleman with i 
'tenda.

from here by Mr». C 
ti> latrina«»« where they »pent 
d«v

It Rh bbo tig

Jes-.e Bullard, diitighler of 
a-n< Mr- Justin Bullard of 
Kklie- Creek community, was 

marriage to Mr. C. B

Mr 
Mr. , 
th
unl’ed in
Mc<Jutnn o! Walnut Springs Sun
day morning July #th. at 9:30 
•»’•’lock »t th* mmie of Elder and 
M Föhn v  Alton. RMei Utoa 
lie'torming’ th. ceremony They 
wit! nag* f’n ir home near Wai
tin' Spring»

H -i, ftp iiti» of Matt (iraltani. 
employed hen until about two 

go . MMIand R u t «
Sh<.| will 1»< interested to learn 
:\u: he wra- recently married to 
Mist Aury Prlrrell of Stamford. 
They will make their home at 
Roch* - ter. Texas, after their re
iki 11 fry nr trgelr wedding trip 
which it takvig them through 
-eve**: « ’ate-, accordung to a 
po«t«1 I’gtrtf receved here by Ch»s.

dol- good thing for most of us to do, j 
con-, right now; to consider whether our 

piest-nt troubles are out of our 
Thus a deb* has been paid wlth'owu making Nothing is easier 
less than the *um credited to the | than to blame “capitaHam" or

“communism" or the other politi
cal party for what ails us. But

i irnti ..icsii nuiii v ir i in r t i  ty i«»*-
Mary Ellen | payer, ami the creditor gets more

"  ‘ than twice a* much » «  the am
ount received!

Under the law the Secretary of
until
first

a tuait has learned to 
inside of himself for

look
the

the Treasury I« required to coin • cause of bis troubles he has not 
l**a*t Iti.tHHi.tkiO silver dollar» ' achieved a working philosophy of

from the bullion received from life. 
Knrland, and he may coin the'
N i l  •• ><'• a« the president d l-1
reet*.

Money Is a funny thing, and I 
few- of the people who make u

I IT IM I  MI RAI. ( 4HKIEKV  
PK MC 04 LEBA KI4l.lt

KM I li 41 AKTIKMMiV

it understand how

W ton

Ml« Marguerite Kalrev ami 
Edgar Me Elroy went to lhtlla* 
Kriday where Mis» Palrey »pent 
the we«k end with friend», while 
Ed’, a: went on to Ennis and vis
it« <1 hotnefolks.

rh»tte Mingus returned 
Friday from flanado 

uanreHton where «he ho-- 
on an extended visit with 

• tster. Mrs. James M. Hauk- 
and family.

1. Tnyltir. Mrs Charlie 
ir and daughter. Patsy, and 
Robert Hancock and tl.tugh- 
Mary Nell and Wlllldean ,

J e me- Honk’.d and Roy Holla- 
Wii of Dallar tt'e here «peudlug a 
t* w days alt; Jume»' uncle and 
•**)•’. Mr ..ne Mrs. J. K. Burleson. 
The-t boy- Lav* been schoolmates 
fu- several years in Dallas, and 
:>■ I -• of the Theodore
Ko«Jot: t ori ¡any of vaudeville 
play*’ -, featuring in classical bal-

Mt

imp
guest k of Mr 

■ador In Waco.
and I

Mr».
Elsie.

Prod Alton 
of Dalla» 

-»i» of hl» parents. 
I hn M Alton Mi
ed for the summe 
liaient» and family

VI r 
El

Farmer 
re the la''.ei 

ek visiting hi« no 
Paimer and olio

Mr. and Mr- Be 
in Angelo spent 

last week hep 
ider. Mrs. Johnson 
■othef John 1» 
nilllc». Mrs. Shlrey w.i» formerly 

Myrtle Higgins of Hi< n Hn v 
nt from here to can Antonio 
visit other rtdat 's s  t»f<"- 

ruing to th* ir !c ’i>i

■ latte 
•i»ltlni: 
Vickie 

Higgin

BREAD 
5c ;«nd 6c

HTKPHRNVILLk l i l k iK l

l i,cl.ut Rodgers and P. M 
i irp went to Denton Satur- 
nd joined a party for th- 
end at Lake llalla«. Mr. atol 
V t- dii W. Miles and Vaden 
were nniong those pre-ent

.1. L Wilson und daughter, Mrs. 
, Lu< il)e Parker and daughter. 
Marie. Ernie Lester. Mr». Warren 
!li trier anil Charlcle ia’«ter visited 

j In Un Dry Pork community Sun-

Rayuiond Proffitt and »on. Bob 
t>> Jack, and Everett Smith and 

Harold, returned home Mon
day from Austin where 
Jack and Harold were

Bobbyi Mr" 
taking 1 •'***’

icini They are resting fo.’ 
• k- »*•• r which they will 

. :• irpativ to California
• p’-t I to » petal *ev-

Mi- Hairy Pnelps left Thursday
ni.ii.i t• »r Hot S|iiiug», New 
i o. w'jer- she plan» to «pend 
r.'d rnonU)« In the hope of 
ovini, tit, health. Shi- wan

■nipanied by J. A. Fort of El 
' ' A C Mahno

ani. C. Bar tnger of Amarillo.
, • Sunday for a visit

uni '• .’nuir.el ver on busluess.
ieip r..i.ny friends hop, 

na o-r tr.; will do her good, 
ino : .e mo w.ll return to Hlco 
u t rc.it ,. improved condition 

«noli - poKsihle.

i Hts. l.yl« <«uideii Honor«
I ibiug-htem 44 It I ’ Parly Kriday

Mr» Lyh Uoldcn entertained 
with a hiithday party at their 
hom> U«t Friday In compliment to 

tw, lu .i 'e i-. I.a Verne autl 
1s t ’ Ja ■ I ¡olden, w ho wsre

t| «hell fifth ami -’-lenti,
I - i* k ■••*•! lively

Mi.ny outdoor game» were en
joyed an pi<. :ureg made of the 

■ ut it'* » - di Ice m ain  was
*’-iveil wiuh the 
• ak’- w!.i;t oatalned twelve can
dle« Candy wo» also served, and 
rubber halir given fot fav«ir» 

Will Hardy and daughter. 
Viavi• Hardy n*-l»t*s| Mr».

lot of fu»s abnu 
It works
VtTIO ilN  ___  Urge and «mail

Wh«u Pre«hlent Koo»evelt sent 
a 'elegram to the heads of 54 
different nation*- asking them to 
co*iper»te in disarmament most 
folk» thought he must have in
cluded every nation on th» globe 
Hut the-re are Kti nation« repre
sented at the World Monetary and 
Erfiiionric Conference, and «till 
there are a few which wer* 
Invited.

Mr. and Mr*. H H. Gamble, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 8 Jackson and Mr. 
and Mrs J. T. Dix and daughter. 
Dorothy, attended the picnic of 
County Rural Mall Carrier* and 

’ .indili * on thi Leon River 
last Friday afternoon at 6 o'clock. 
Rural carrier* and uietr (amili«» 
from Carlton, Hamilton and Evan* 
were also present.

A picnic dinner «ras enjoyed 
conflating of eats of all kinds, 

not and following this, watermelon 
• was served.

Th* «lxtyt-*ix include, to be I During ih* businew* session, all 
»ure, («na4U. Australia. New j plans were laid to attend the 
Zehiuad and ladUR which ar«- Mail Carriers' fom■•ation in 
members of the British Common-1 Mim rat Wells July 28th and 2»th
wealth of Nationa. hut they du _______________
not include the tiny Republi of j „ when will the Texas < en- 
Andorra. th* other miniature na-'unnial half do|Vtrs autborlxed by 
thdi of Sail Marino, or th* Danzig th* Counally-Patman bill be 
Free State. Neither ¡» Monaco- available and what will appear 
Mont* Carlo in the lint; it is half ,,n the ( oins are questions that 
the size of New Yorks Central 1 are liHiig dally received at the 
Park and ha* 25.000 Inhabitants. ■ Ann rican Legion Texas centennial 
But Iceland ha» the gMM • ■ > . .• inni■::. • k O M u r t t f l  m Austin
Ing in the Lond*ni gathering as | A Garland Adair. chalrn4.»n of 
the UFed States It Is about the j t|„. < *,mmittee, slate» that th*

' ‘  popu- entire- committee of 21 leglon-sixe of New York and ha» a 
laiton «tnalier thun Savannam It I
ha» Iw-en an In dépendent uailon ! 
sice 191«. I

Tins i» rei'talniy th*' mont 
corupitAaiy worldi|vlde repr^sen 
tative convention ever held. 
COVtillIJiS la a n e » reele

We ueeul to think *if Congr«»» 
s* th>- Ilooni of Directors of the 
Unllod State», wlth the President. 
takiug orders l rinn it. The Cou-1 
gros» Just adjourne’d «CMnel mon 
lit*e a Rte» khoiders' meeting, catl 1 
fyiui the prop,,-,i|s and notions of ! 
the directors.

In tins time of change, pt-rhap» 
w> are In fo*r a b» w concept ion of 
th’- re laiioriM ! le : wei’jj the «liffer- 
eat branche» of th*' Oeivemmeut 
A- mat ter« stund now. the Près 
idenf writh h!» cabinet and e-xpert

naireei. representing all of the 
congreiHional dhrtrtds of Texas, 
will 1», lulled to meet within the 
next f* w days Vand after that 
aession these question» may be 
answered with definiteness

(liarte) No 7157 Reserve DtsLriet No. 11

RLI’ORT OP THE CONDITION OF

THE HICO NATIONAL RANK
Of Hico, in the State of Texas, at the close of hvaineMi 

ou June 3«, 1933.

A 8 8 B fT  d

latan» and discount»

Overdrafts . . .  ... .. .........

United State« Government »ecurilies owned 

Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned

Banking bouse. $12,»00.00, Furniture and fix
tures. $12,000.0«.....................................

Real estate owned other than banking house

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ...........

Cash and due from bank* ..

Outside check» and other ca«h item»

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from 
U. 8. Treasurer ............ .........................

Other asset» . . ................  . . i

Total

I 91,619.63 

766(6 

48,800.00 

9 800 00

24,000.00

4.600.00 

9.(11.03

(1,308.(0

62.22

1.600.00 

31.70

261.77S.73

/ L I A B I L I T I E S

Circulating notes outstanding 

Demand deposits .......

Tim* dépolit» . .............. ..........  ................

Due ui bank», including certifie*! and »ashler«' chetar 
outstanding . .. ......... ..............

Other liabilities

Capital account: Common Mock
60«i «buna, par $100 per »hare $(0.(M»0,0(i0.0o 
Surplus .......  26,000.00
Undivided profits—not 2.393 94

30.0(10.00 

11C.904.S3 

12,824 00

4.6M.74

«9.20

87.393.9S

Total. Including Capital Account 261,778.73

State of Texas. County of Hamilton, st:

1. (¡uy O. Kakins. Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly »wear that the above statement la truo to the beat of 
my knowledge and belief.

Subscribed 
July, 1933.

and »worn to

GUY O EAKIN8, Cashier.t
bifore me this 12th day of

Corn <■' Attest ; 
H

D. F M« i ARTY. Notary PuMlc.

F. Seller», Roht Parkr. J. M Nash. Duro»tori».

__J. !?

Most Sensational Prices
FOR

advUei*» hav*' aiithi»rlty to do juft!
•boot »nytUlnii: ibi•y picuse. 1 n
theory , Conpi «an withdraw
111- • WurS IgTiante*!I. but in prac-

i >thliiK nhori of uniitber s;en-
era! el Itk* ly to have that
renult.

•lutd now It alzili H mIU y to think
of An)•Tine winstime to throw ii
mol) kt into the Govern-
mentalF mach Inery*. ieverybody
m»iUe - ! iMt tl ■on omlW fate of
ni ! of It S mtuin upon making
im* N*irw «i i wartt But let any
think approacJyliiK formei* pros
peril) raturn, *41 fi well no*’ tho
“onta’* trying lo multe all tin
trouble“ they dan fur tin* In*."

Thiit politi.
URM> ’S Iti ilei itiflallitu

Aa 9Itili il H» the «doli«! t wa« cut
loot»»- 1! i oin ite ffold anchor, pric<
uf all ititi’ I IBI trulle good«

&  Saturday
Every item mentioned below is far below cost, but we 
want to clear our shelves o f all short lengths o f spring 
and summer materials.

D

ORGANDIES

All 2*r>c Organdies, solid 
color in light blue, orchid, 
pen<4swpink, yellow and 
white. &ard only 

10c

MABLE’S p l a c e
(Fttrmerly Operau-d l»y 

Hain i/ooneyl 
Mhorl Order« and Heal« 

^peelalirlng oii l.ighl I ra«t 
HLrnlt« and Mm well llo*«e 

4'offee.
BPBCIAL: Two lilsculU. joiu 
butter. Iiucn. egg and coffe* 
all for 16c. Try n« once. 

Itrlnk« and Pie 41*«*

l*a»teur treatment*. They were bit
ten by a dog about four week* ag«i

1« '.17 COLD watermelon* for 
.»■.Ic by Bell Ice Co

K M Mlngu» and Harry Hudson 
«rent to Waco last Kriday to meet 
kiiss Charlotte Mingus on her 
return home from Ganado. where 
»h. visited her sister and family.
¡i ..... Mi« Jam»» M Bauknig i
i.nii daughter. Barbara 

i ______
1», and Mr». P G ilav» and 

f*n.lly left .List Week end for Mar
shall. Arkansan, where they will 
visit for about three weeks with 
Ur. Hays’ mother and other rela- 

|, itv,- Thev were accompanied by 
Mr» F E Ragsdale, who will 
visit In Arkwnwas until Dr and 
Mr». Hays' return

began to rl*c. In other word*, dol 
lar* qaeii in foidgn trade became 

big white birthday i cheaper
Tht» it the only real ’ Inflation'' 

that h«t* tak^n place go far Our : 
domestic dollar hasn't l*een, 
cheapened much. If any, so far | 
Bui that I* on the wav down, too 
and that will reault In higher j| 
dollar prlie* for all comtrxidliy, 
Item» anil labor.

People who arc scared of “cheap

It -nte-tglnlng and *erv-

PHONE FOR FOOD 
When you phone your grocery order to 
Burleson’s, it is selected for you care
fully—just as carefully as you would sel
ect it yourself. That is one of the biff ad- 
I vantaffes in buyinff here.

What Can We Send You Today?
J. E. BURLESON

i ¡nit:, i
ing

Tuo«e pi * »< nt were Joyi and 
Jan. Latham. Mary Anna Kakina, 1 
' .mow. Hict<rr<) Hilly Jean Wll- , 
llains'in It «  Norton. Pat Kosa-|' 
mond, Mary Jane Barrow, Norm* I 
Jean Weiawnhunt. Mary Nell and ! 
Kiiti • n ini ion. Pansy and;
RohetUi M* Mtllan. Helen Hallday. ' 
Carrol i.nc Hetty Jo Anderson.! 
Ma;y Helen Hollis. Golden Ko»e. • 
(aiolyn C»rm»'xn and Betty Bald-I 
win

I ue«uay (oiitrsct 4 lull 
4 iiti rtaliied Ml»« Frank

Mm» Irem Prank wa» hoates» 
u- the Tue«u.y Contract 4'luh [ 
Thur»ijay minn.ny at her suburbai) ,  
home Mr» F. Y  Mingus w xu w in -• * 
rier of hit ti »core.

A: the coaclualon of the game* 
a buhinva» »«wwlon was held, at 
which time Misaes Charlotte 
Mlugu». Sara let Hud»ou, Kmma 
Dm ih.u Don» Kellers and Mrs 
C. G MnKtcrson were elected 
ni< nil ei * and It was vote*! that the 

'club meet at one o'clock for lun- 
| cheon on tegular meeting days 
during the summer month».

A two-course luncheon consist 
in* of a »aiau and an Ice plate 
wa* served to the following mem 
tiers and guests. Mcsdame» H. N 
Wolfe, li. P Sellers. F M Min 

'gus. C. L Woodward, H E Mc- 
|Cu Hough and Mlsaes Haralee 

Hudson, ( ’harlotlf Mlnaus. and 
Hkll

' — —

A  /v<~-

tiinztxr
lihiK ER -IXf

SHADOW STRIPE 
VOILE

All 25c, 35c and 50c lace 
and shadow stripe voile, 
very desirable for under
wear, yard only 

19c

ONE TABLE
of Ladies’ Cotton Under
wear o f ladies’ waist pet
ticoats, teds, step-ins and 
children’s rayon teds at 

29c

with

KL&NOUA 7 PO IN T
S E R V IC E

Pi.-r.iuv vour <*r now for 
i t weather driving l et at 
■ «In out worn *nd dilute J 
\ icier lubritant* and replie* 
f . m with the correct n i- 
mer grade of Mobiloi! anil 
Mr.hiiyrrste*

H. N. WOLFE
— («E U T

SUITINGS
and
50c

167 M ica.

Close Out on Rayon 
Shantung Suitinffs, 
to $1.00 values, Friday 
and Saturday for only— 

15c

SPECIAL 5c TABLE
Be sure and see these 
wonderful values.

HONAN PONGEE
32 inch solid color Dress 
Material and also very 
ffood for pajamas. This is 
an all silk material, reffu- 
lnr SI.00. For Friday and 
Saturday—

39c

\ l E  1 ^ ~ S H I R T S

Men, take our word and 
buy 3 or 5. This is the last 
lot at this price—

$1.00—$1.25

New Shipment o f Silk 
Hand-made ties now for 

50c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS. COME AN D  SEE THEM

G. Ml. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
“Everything For Everybody”
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New Mid-NX estern Trade Route to the SeaThe Crowning of New Heavyweight Champion Regardless— W e ’re all on David’s Side By Albert T. Brut

i5uV ? l y V*
1DRIMA»**

A now trailo rout» hn« been opened t*> 'JJ inid weitern «tate*. It il th« 
Grout Lake#—-Gulf of Mexico waterway nuw open to barge commerce, — 
the fulfillment of an inland dream of many jean  Above iv pictured the 
tint ilarge «himiieiits rr»»«ing the official «bip, I'MR Wilmette fbackground> 
at Michigan Link Bridge, Chicago, and inaugurating the tint neaan to 
Lak • Mich gan iblpmenta. It i< «aid that twenty-two «tate« in the MiiaU 
aippi valley are to enjoy a reriiion of «hipping rate« from thla new trad# 
.routa.

M «-* *
cor th« hrat time ui the tuatory of the world '• hue 'weight ehampioaship 

the tili« u held by an Italian Here m thuwi a clone up of the ne» champion, 
Prl«ij ('armara and 'he anwr in the rag when the MO po-iad (tarmerà 
pul the Í01 pound thou 1 'hanipimi Jaok (tharhey of Boat ia, d r « «  tad out IB 
the «ritti round of chair «'hod-led 1 * round battle nt Nuw York

Cool idge-W oodring Even Tan for BoocsManon Talley Back Farm Peons W in-*

One o f ThousandsWest Point Commandant

M i« Helen Coolnlge, of Fitchburg, 
M u. daughter of I'. N. Senator 
Marcu* A and Mr«. Coolnlge, n to 
lieeonie th« brido of Assistant Heere- 
tary of W*r, Harry A Woodrtng >>f 
K«n«.u and former governor of 'hat 
«tate

11 Boot i ‘ Malioiy. alt*- of «oteen 
f inie. r ' to M •libu beach near 
1 .0* All* *•« . a*q lire H »’it ton . . , 
• i down went the «boulder »Iran« on 
her brief bathing mit, “ Boots’ ’ do 
auULUg that «he wanted Ml even tun.Marion Talley, K *•>«•» City’* 

liraad Opera prodigy, i* W t  in New 
York te recuntc operette work thia 
fall **hc «tilt m i  her f«mi m K«n 
•a*, hot nght aow «he .» more iato* 
art ed in getting «ad kewpiag Ut. ao 
ah* «hatwa Salir oa '.ha r**of ef her 
hotel

hariluintt. Minn., w*nt in for |ieonr 
raising He developed win-' remark 
able Hanaena blooms He enterrd 
rh, ni la the Century of Progrès» world 
fair at Chicago and hi* peony 
won the gold medal a« teil in the 
•ho a

All-Star BaseballOf the thouiands of student« v.i'll 
whom she came in rontart as aaaist 
nnt librarian at Columbia I’niver 
nty, Min France» Fileen Ynrn of 
New York fell in love with !*r Tort* 
\V. Naknrai, Japan*-»*' instructor at 
Butler I'nivcrsty, and Ihcy were wed

J ihn Nelaon, of Montrisil, ‘ ‘añ
ada. is the new ] te**'d-nt of tho 
Rotary Internatmnal, I «  -,g elec'«*) 
at th« annual con*-i i Imii, which > U  
hold at Boston this year.

On W orld  FlightRockefeller 4th Round-Trip to Europe

SValter Johnson, fsjiiou» speed hall 
pitcher beloved by all fans, is bark 
in the big abow again, now managing 
the Cleveland Indians in the Amer 
ican League.,

l íX d D R A »  S H A V E R  
*£ Z  HE AtUT 4&.E 

t o  D IO D E WHETHER 

' t m a & S ir r v  s ix  or 

SIATY-SIOC
MATIOmS AT TH(
Lo m Rom PARLEY

Roger V Williams, noted Iran* 
atlantic Itrer, plan« a round trip dight 
to Fiirope in July, going New York 
to Rome, «oiithcrn route, and return- 
mg Dublin to Chicago, northern 
route to ascertain the most prartlcal 
route for regular commercial flying 
to Kurope

Despite Jimmy Mattern'a ill fated 
attempt at a solo Right around the 
world, Wiley Post (above i tv poiaed 
at New York for a lone hop off to 
better the globe circling mark he 
established with Harold Hat', in 
1931. /

SVmthrop Rurkefeller, foortl* «on 
of Joha l>. Jr., i* at work in a New 
Jersey plant of the (standard Oi! 
Company and I* reported as liriag 
in a It 50 per week room

Otto II Kahn, senior portaer ef I 
Kuhn, 'ateb A Co., whos*- teatunoay i 
hafore thè Menate Investigai mg Com i 
osi Ite» re’ eaied that ao «come late« , 
wwre pani bv htm for thè yeura l*J*l | 
•91 a ad **«.

The dream of Inurbali fana, a gama 
between alistar trami from the 
American and National leagues, ia 
to he played for world fair rlaltora 
at Chicago, July d. . . . Cúnala Mach 
of the Athlrtlca, (abort) ia to man- 
«go the American« and John J. Me 
draw of the Giant«, (below) directe 
the Nationals.

IM HANSOM SM
TMS ttCASOM HIS

wire ouMoe<
HEB MIM» So 
OFTfM  «  TD E ft  
HE« IMTUmOM ûTT
T H E  R a u q E

(ETS64T UlTJ Out HOCKS T- 
■ VASIt »eres AMO FINO VMSW om en Life-GuardsSkated, Street to Stage
ou as iotusstimo  P tau th

,OtVT

Charges W a ll St. Plot

Pleads N ot Guilty

In south  atrio rr is to  this  cmv couvocRto uw
U*VY Tb M6IM A JOUCuFY OR UUOCBtAkI A WORM 
0» ilcPoa'AUCX DURUKi rut LAfr OUARTf0O* THS
MOOM

UUf m AMCieMTbüYPT TUST MAP AtALHF 
TU4T 4ABUC a u n t MCU STBOMO S b O f l O l T ,  
*ux6 MiTMOMiouVTuvut twRAASiC* WAOBMMlU

luARt MS »T1U
VJR»BVT|T,0U4 a »o o ' 

ataca cam  amp j 
la e o tss  //

äUSU VOU HTrtR TuRu OUR 
UxidT «U Ut TOWARDS HOME 
asa motuivr # u m  waiT-
IHO OIMUIR FOR ut ___ ■/

llarbert R Wilkin*, g, u«rai man 
ager of the Baton On ardi on gr*'i| .t 
Detroit, made most »«nan'ions' 
charges in his te«timony et the grnn*| 
jury quit on th« cans« of Michigan 'a 
great hrank crash«« He ehsrged a, 
Wall rttrret plot to “ g * “  Uaery 
Par J an being Mis --eui*

Mian Arietta Young of New Y ark 
City foand recreation by roHer ska' 
mg on the roadway* ia Central Park 
A theatrical producer »aw ber doing 
her turns and glide« and «ignei her 
U* a contract Now «he I« appearing 
«a Broadway

Women life guarda, the flrtt erar
to he stationed along Um> Atlantic 
cons' on regular service are aow oa 
duty at Wildwood Beach, N J They 
ate M««v May Ottay sad Mia« Flor 
enee Newton.

Alvaei* v Jr! n«'OR of < Vvrland, 
grand chief engineer of the Rrother- 
hoo*l of Locomotive Kngincera, an a 
director of tha Hi andard Trust Bank 
of Cleveland, piando! not guilty t v 
mlaapplieatiow of bank funds whea

l l
PACK SIX T H E  H IC O  N F W J  R E V IE W » R U M I .  Il I I II , lits .

News of the World Told In Pictures
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MARENE
THE HICO NEW.® REVIEW

J& KtllNORt BARRY
■*

IgMlecath la -U llm e«t , h. did not love her 
Th, Story »o tor: Joyce Aahtoi, To Joyce this was too bitter for 
B0..r stenographer. la a «kidding lM. r), *.i„ <
•iii.ab accident In Chicago, suf I T  r f° '

p a g e  s e v e n

i»11“  ,jered I«»»* of Memory. Two year* 
¡»ter »be woke one morning after 
r, fall from a horse to find her 
w lf. under the name of Krtlla, 
married to Nell Packard, rich 
California fruit packer Sin- deter- 
mned to tell nobody of her pre
dicament but eot about learning 
«bat she could of her life in the 
interval From tin- conversation 
01 her irlonUx and letters in her

upShe could not hold her heal 
under the shame of It 

When the hundred dollars was 
so nearly gone that Joyce was 
selred with a feeling of sudden 
panic, she shook off her lethargic- 
mood and. striking out wildly foi 
employment, selaed upon a posi
tion as file clerk In a large paper 
concern. The work could not have 
heeii less Interesting or less profit

felt terribly sorry for Mr. Nell. 
That Miss Abls.tt seemed to come 
around an awful lot. No one knew

ML Zion
Uy

E l'LA  BALKS

umilUMIIHillUI

Our meeting closed Wednesday 
night, July 12. We have nad a 
splendid meeting and feel like liro. 
Jiopklns has accomplished a lot 
of good work.

Mrs. Jones who has been ser
iously ill, has been moved to 
Glen Hose tor treatment.

Horn lo Mr. and Mrs. Bos Ap
pleby. a 15 pound boy.

Mrs. Crimes and sou of Fairy

Camp Hranch
lie

ELLA  1). COLLIER

itHMMiMUHi« j «tricking her back on the edge of 
the porch.

Mr. and Mrs Ranee Me Elroy and 
family spent Sunday with his

brother. Bob McElroy and family 
oi near Hlco.

Several of ibis community have
been sick

visited in our community Monday 
anything about you. but 1 guess a ' and attended church services, 
lot of gossip went the rounds l Mr. and Mr* T C. Freedman are 
Then Just two days ago Roxle told ! visiting hi* parents In Valley
me how she'd heard Miss Abbott 
telling Mr Nell that she had seen 
you In San Francisco the day be
fore, that she'd told you about 
Mr Nell's mother dying, hut that 
you'd said you were sorry hut you 
couldn't come hack to him."

“Ob. Sam! Did he believe her? 
You don't suppose he really be
lieved her?”

"1 cl<tiino. It's hard for men to 
know what you janes are pulling

di-sk she gathered that she had “ble- b‘"  tn *“ 'r disorganised state 
pern a heartless, pleasure loving 1 , very dullness was beneficial 
yOUUg woman One letter that trou *" " " r sh‘ kept to herself, llnding
tied her waa from a woman sign , " ’her girl- w .ie simple .......  ....... , —
in; herself Sophie, blaming Krill- l,,u* ° r ' " ‘r ,lm'r clothes. It amus-' But Itoxie didn't. She said to me, 

fm not giving a home to a baby , "  _ or wonder what 'hey would 'Sain.' »he said. 'I don't trust that
Sophie was caring for Could It Erf 
i,.. her baby Frills wondered' m  1 
She also found herself Involved in 
*ji affair with a man named Vult- 
Isnd In Ban Francisco, where she 
went while her husband was away 
on business, she met Robert Aina- 
worth. s poet whose work she had 
always admired When Joyce re
turned home, she decided to be 
pleasanter to Nell than Frills had 
been Bui tills line was dangerous.1 
toe», for Nell was pathetically an- 1 
xtou* to win buck her love. At 
tts request they call upon Nell's 
mother, whom Joyce finds sdor 
able latter, the met the poet.
Robert Ainsworth, and several 
time« stopped for lunch at hi* 
cabin when she was horseback 
riding One day he started to make- 
love to her. Later, Joyce and 
Nell, out riding, arc come upon
of memory and its restoration
by Mnnworth. Cornered, Joyce 
makes full confeltaion— her loss 
When Nell accuse* Joyce and 
Ainsworth of being In love, Ains
worth make* a "graceless" exit, 
leaving Joyce to explain Neil I* 
hurt but upon arriving at home i* 
filled to bis Mother's home 
Joyce decide* »he must go away.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 
Wilting to Nell wa* difficult:
Dear Nell." she finally wrote:

"I'm going uwsy forgive me, hut 
: seems the only thing to do I 

know how you feel about facing 
me after all we've been through 
today. When you wrote in» that 
you would ‘cainp out somewhere 
<ise tonight' I quit»- understood.
Please don't think 1 blame you

Mills thl* week
The Baptist meeting will begin 

here on the 3rd. Sunday Services 
will be conducted by Bro. Shannon 
of Iredell.

Mr. anil Mis. Phillip* and Mrs. 
Parker of Hlco attended church 
service* here Sunday morning.

Mr* Allti Adklxon and *on ot 
Warn visited her horn» Monday.

Mrs Weston Newton ha* been 
visiting her suiter In Hlco, whose 
baby is seriously III.

Mrs Adam* of Carlton has 
bceu visiting her brother, Joe 
Hurris.

Misses Hazel and Le Vein How
ard of Camp Hranch attended 

I church here Sunday night 
I Rev. Qloaecke ot the Church of 
Christ will preach for u the tilth 
Sunday. He is from MillerviUe.

MIhsch tivuigi* lee and Kula 
Hales visited In the home of Mr* 
A. K Johnson Sunday.

M illerville
Bv

O N ETA  GIESECkK

~>he knew «he m x i r «  away.'

all the fault I* mine from begin
ning to end-but I couldn't hear .from tin- Duesenberg. 
•o I*' the cause of making your ; steered quickly to the

think if they knew how sb» really 
got them!

O ik - day, less than a week after 
«he had begun her Job. Joyce wa* 
leaving the offIPe at live-thirty 
In company with two of th» «»the- 
girls, with whom she was ex
changing desultory remark«, when 
a familiar voice mad»- her tremhb 

“Oh. Mrs. Packard. Mr- Pack
ard!" Il wa* Sum. calling lo her 

which h 
curb and

home repellent to you. Nor could slopped
IM

"Gee. I'm glad 1 found
I bear to *ee you being chivalrous [ you!" He wa* out In a moment 
and pretending lhat you wanted nn<] holding the door for her. andl- So Itoxie believed In mo*”

Joyce, deeply touchod.

Ml»« Abbott. I'd have to hear 
them word* from Mrs. Packard 
herself before I'd believe them, 
her having changed and go so 
nice lately, and all —" Sain paused 
in »«infusion

Go on. Sam." sali^ Joyce. "It's 
all right."

"Well. *o Hoxle she »aid to m» 
that 1 waa to go to San Fraacis- 
c< and not come hack until 1 
found you- So I came, and doggone 
If 1 didn't find you the second 
day!"

<\ L. Conner and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. (' (!, I .and visited 
C. W. Giesecke and family Sun
day.

Ml*s Jewel Gieitesk* spent Suu-

We are in need of a rain In this 
community. All the crops are dry
ing up from need of rain.

Those who were in the Lee 
Prater home Thursday were, Mr. 
and Mr* Prater and family, Mr. 
uud Mr*. John Collier and son, 
James.

Vivian Word spent awhile Thurs 
day morning in the John Collier! 
home.

Th*»«* who were in the John | 
Collier horn»- Thursday night 
were. Mr. and Mr*. Hum Chil
dress and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Prater and daughter, .Mrs. I 
Opal Prater and little son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris and I 
little son left Saturday morning j 
for Qttanah where lie I* employed. I 
We were all sorry to see them 
leave this community,

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Ealem are 1 
her»- visiting Tom Perry and »'am-'
n r

Fred lilat k.buru and family 
spent Sunday evening with their 
•laughter. Mr*. Cliff Martin. 
Tho»< who were in the Jim Land 
home Saturday night were. Clay 
Collier Wendell Hlaekhurn. Join» 
ni* Elkins, also *ui Sunday were 
.Mr and Mrs. Karl lotnd and dau
ghter. Billie Collier. J. Boy Coop
er.

Misses Lula Laud aud Adeuu 
Elkins spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Karl I .and

The young people of this com
munity enjoyed a party at the 
horn» ot Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Phil
lips.

John Collier and family »pent 
Saturday night with .Mrs. Sarah 
Siuith uud daughter of Hlco. Mrs.

twosiuith hu» been sick 'be pat'
we» k*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Williams 
day night and Monday at Dry : nl Saturday nigh» with her
Fork viaiting friends. ¡'parents, Mr. aud Mr*. George

Miss Linnle Gieserk- ha» been i Campbell and family, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. J. John ('oilier and family 

ill. but is ! awhile Sunday -veiling in 
Word home also Mr and

»pent
the

Mrs.Burks who has been
some better now. K*rl Word home

There was a cemetery working Lee »«rsite-r and John Collier of 
at the Millervlll* < » metery1 ehi* »«immunity visited Mr I’ra- 
TVitiisday i ter of Iredell.

Mr and Mrs. Bluff Hoberson » Mr and Mrs. Rob*. l Newton of i 
visited Sammle McCollum an d !,,‘,' Tarleton Station were -r th e

family Friday night.
Lewis H. Miller is very ill this 

week.
Duve Higginbotham aud family 

»pint Sunday with hi* brother, 
Clarcn« » Hlggin*><>'hari: «»»»I tam
il».

I • •immunity Sunday evenin'.

me here when you didn't' You can |Joyce, loo >»e(iid<1lc<l to think of 
«re  there's nothing el»» for m> the amazement of the office girl*

or even to remember to bid them 
goodbye, « limbed In.

Sam started the ear before hr

•o do. I'm going to Robert Ains
worth of course—don't think that.
I am now enjoying th»- bitterness 
of my inistak» *i*- I’ll go apoki forth • uddan-
to San Francisco, and perhaps I ly overcome, hurst Into »ear* and 
'here I can make M)ltl* |>lan about ¡began sobbing uncontrollably.
-ny life. Cm taking about $100 I “Th.-re. there." San w„ a> 
lave In cash, and *om- day I'llling, ‘‘It's all right ge- lm  glad 
pay you hack.“ ' I found you-” and then in a mln-

Joyce hesitated when sh»- reach-! ute when Joyce wa« aimer. 
• d that point 8h< wai • II Shall I inak. straight for Man-
Neil how awfullv much *h- app.» 
elated his nleene**, hi- klndnr* i, 
•o Krill*, hut she felt sh- «r-p ly

ranlta. or do you frani to get your 
bags first?"

"Oh. Snm I mustn't to >1.
much by• ■uldu't let herself r on thl« rantin' You took no 

-ubject. So she ended briefly, " l i l  t surprise that I Just naturally got 
get In much with you before In the ear. but I'm not going m 
>n: Nel^ I»'* ause you'll »a»-' » - b- w< .ik mlnde,) a- yon think- If

;»• getting a divorce and 1 »han't you don't mind driving ra»- around 
tand In your way. Joyce." ¡lor a little, until I ee' con'r"l
Sain was warming up tne motor ! «In sobbed afresh.

"f the Duesenberg;she could hear 
it purr outside the long French 
windows.

Joyce flung herseif ii >w1i on the 
»lavonport and stilled her sobs in 
a pillow. "Oh. Dickey." *he said 
• * a sort little nose insinuated 

It l i l t  ip f R palm
"why should t feel so utterly 
wretched about the only decent 
thing I've done *ln< >- 1 ir  been In 
this house? I don't want to go.

What do you in-« ■
minded? Ex* uh» me, Mr- Pack- 
ard. bui I think there'-- a tal! lot 
of explaining to be don* some
where!"

Sam suddenly reddened, and 
looked at her with a mtxtur* of 
apprehension and determination.

"Maybe it's none of my huslnes* 
aud all that, but gee Hike you 
and Mr Packard both too m uch- 
lie stopped confusedly, and tue:

Dicky. I really don't want to leave,,hot at h» r a perplexing question
at all!'

thought |
And aloud she said. "Bless her! I 
always felt Roxle could he depend
ed on!"

Sudduily .«he realized that they 
were more than halt way to Man-
zauita.

Half way h<*me-
A *ob caught in her throat.
Tlie house seemed deserted 

when they arrived, and Joyce, 
who had been nerving herself for 
k rm-ptlon by "the gang." felt t 
tremendously relieved. She wanted. 
.. little time before seeing any on*. | 
even the faithful Roxle for whom 
h• - heart was full of gratitude. 
Sin «lipped quietly up to her bed
room and si retched out on th» 
bed, in tense silence.

A i ni next? What next? She had 
i.i ver felt less mistress of th" 
<:tnation since she had fnnnd 
h< - • ’? Krill* Packard. I

Gt «finally, as night drew on. 
she heard sounds downstairs, and. 
along with pangs of hunger, she 
relaxed somewhat and began to 
<nri»ider facing Nell Packard. She 
took a hasty Iwth. and dressed 
ii* im  It in one of the pretty frocks 
ilia: still hung In her closet. It 
shocked her to notice how worn 
ati|) haggard she looked; the !!(•• 
*ik hud led In San Francisco had 
M i Its mark.

Sam was standing by the door 
a* Joyce came down the wide 
stairs; he stnlled at her with a 
return of the old friendliness, 4 
aud then slipped out.

She was left facing her husband, j
All thought of how she should 

meet this situation vanished when 
*he saw Nell. Such an intensity of 
unhappiness brooded over his face 
that Joyce was Instantly stabbed, 
and without a moment's hesitation 
she ran toward him. Here was 
some one of whom she was genu 
inely fond. In the greatest trou- 
nle- no thought hat to comfort

Priii* clou's team rodi io the 
< luimpiollfttlip of the Intercolle
giate Polio Association on the 
rain-drenched field of the West 
chetisi Cpaatn C M  Rye, N. T. 
turning buck Harvard 
the final round match

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLF.

Charter No 436** Reserve District No. II
=1

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T he F irst National B ank
Of Hlco, iu the State of Texas, at the c lose of business 

on June 30, 1933

A S S E T «

Ixians and discounts 

Overdrafts . .

Fnlted State* Govirnment securities owned

Other bond*, stocks, and securities owned 

Furniture and fixture*

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 

Cash i.ti'l due from banks

Total

I 50,313.23 

318.77

174.450.00

8 .000.00
1.00

13,382.7»

(¡7,316.22

311.780.01

Dr. I*1ke of near Iredell was 
called Sunday to see Mr Cavrtbou 
who is ill.

Mrs W L. Simpson Is with her 
10 to », In mother. Mr* Smith at Hlco. Mrs 

Smith fell Tuesday afternoon

L I A B I L I T I E S

I*« in nil deposit« 184.029.83

ot'i* HaMlIties Federal check tax 50.82

( u|> ’al Account: ( ’las* A preferred stock

3U0 »hare* . par tlOO.Oe per share 160,000.0(1

Surplus 50,000.00

’ ' ¡.«livid« *1 profit»— DH 27 69» 36 127.899.36

Total, tm Indir.* Capital A-count 311.780 01

Slate of T*xa-. County of Hamilton, ss.

f. K H. V 

-olein 111 J hKtll 

my knowledge

Jul

Suhscril* 

r. 1933.

■ ,dal«, ( ashler of th* above-named hank, do 

•bat th* above *tateiti»-nt 1* true to the beat of 

and belief.

K H RAN DAI-8 Cashier.

id worn to before m< this 10th day of

.! c  RODGERS Notary Public.

A’tt «t

G M Carlton H A Don.r> H H. Bank*. Directors

I'M SOLD ON 
NO-NOX ETHYL!

Why didn't you want to come 
Joyce had Sam take her to the j home when Ml*» Abbott told y °u 

Y W. C. A. In which she had pre|Mr Packard's mother hail died?" 
viously stayed in San Francisco, j Joyce stared at him in suc'n 
but »he remained liter* only over; honest bewilderment that h* wa* 
night, feeling that if Nell pressed J impressed. "Why. what on earth 
Sam very hard he might tell her j are you saying. Sum" What do 
whereabouts, and «he preferred to .you mean? Hus Mrs. Packard died 
remain in hiding. -.since 1 left? Of course I didn't

I know that Nell will feel that know! 1 haven't s-en a soul from
be should mak»- every effort to .5(811X811118 ' Tell me please! '
!!nd me." she thought, "but It'll Neil's mother—she knew how fond
be better If he doesn't succeed." i he wa* of her— how h* would

Joyce found II harder to get a grieve- Of course she mint go to 
Job than she had supposed After j him at once.
installing herself In a dieap "Gee. that * funny." Sam answer
rooming-house under On- name of <d "Mis* Abbott said well, you | him! He did not once lose his
'Florence Tlllton" (to make It ea* see. It wa* this way." In paused I - eli-control, hut the traglr look
ler perhaps for Nell to g<-’ hi* «11- j to collect his thoughts, 'cue»» lh|»n his eye* lightened when he saw 
voice J she set out to find employ' better go back and tell you «11 jb ' , and hi* whole tense «xpres- 
mnnt. that's hspitened since you left , si on softened

>-'he took lo reading th> Want- ! When Mr. Nell came the next : It wa* « II«- Neil! " she said.
Ad* ln the dally patter*, but shi- morning and got vour not* he wa* i It wa* a lie lhat I knew! Of 
'•»uld get ui> no iLter*-«.» in the I «bout slrk He was sick anywav .arse I didn’t! Oh. iny dear, my 
kind of work they offered She i looked terrible, never s *w him ' dear, forgive m<* lot **» terribly,
found that the luxury of living as ¡take on *n," Sam stepped on th*
Mrs Nell Packard had *app<*»l h< • gas a grim expression around >n- 
courage and left her les* able to ¡usually pleasant mouth 11« **nt 
fa«e hard work and uncomfortable j for me right away, and 1 don't 
living conditions Her room filled | mind telling vou that I told him 
ber with horror; she waa acutely all 1 knew He brightened a bit
unhappy every moment «he had to . when he heard I'd taken you to
"Pend In It the V W C. A In the city, and

She began to wond* r what she [we both went there t Ightawayand 
*ou!d do when all her money missed you by Ju.»t twenty min-[ 
was spent. lute*, the clerk said. We hung find m»'-"

Somewhat sadly, sh. 1«' her I around all day. hoping you might (onllnued >exl Meek
tbltid open Itself to thoughts Of ¡come back for something you d i
Robert Ainsworth She had tried left Then we came home. Mr Th* Mlsae* Mary lleeley and
’o banish him hut could not quite: I Nell wa* near crazy, what with Dorothy Round, of England, de- 
Perslstentlv th* thought of him! worrvlng about hi* mother, w ho feated Mrs. Helen Wills Moody of

let ('alifornla, and Mis« Elizabeth 
j Ryan, of California and London,

He knou 5 bit ¡ou -priceJ ga¡oline 11 She's m shreuJ shopper!

3 kinds of gasoline
He'll pay more onJ get more/

i -e ’  XM-.. r

for 3 kinds of buyers 1
•rry I loved your mother too. No 

on» could have helped loving her " | 
• I goes* 1 w-sh the dud,” h* ' 

»aid gruffly, "to have believed! 
.•*»>’« > Abbott. Gee. I didn't know , 
women did that sort of thing to 
each other*" I

“Not all women! said Joye* 
Remember It was Itoxie who did

n’t lielieve her. and sent Sam t<

*ould thrust Itself up. only to b- 
Persistently Ignored She had hut 
one conclusion to reach, and that 
*■ « that he had failed her. that 

. bad shown himself lacking In

reallv was sicker than he’d 
you know."

"Oh. Sam’" Joyce's misery shot In the final of the Kent tennis 
her word* through with pain. j doubles championship. 8-4, 8-4. It 

"Well, anyway. Mrs Packard Is rather an unusual experience
chivalry an* courage, lhat perhaps 4*Bed four days afterward Everyone for Mrs Moody to he defeated

PE R H A P S  you want a good low -priced  pas.
Perhaps you want a medium priced gas 

that’s packed with power. O r  perhaps you want 

only the highest-test premium gasoline.

W hichever one o f the three it is— you can 

come to G u lf and get it!

For G u lf offers you your choice o f 3 6ne gaso
lines and 4 fine motor oils. Each is the 

best o f its kind. Each offers amazing 

quality for the price. T ry  them! Drive  

in—-and take your pick!

it THEY'RE F'REEl *
I.vciy Ctulf station gladly cleans your wind
shield, tills your radiator, inflates your tires 
and checks your o i l . . .  FREE.

A  ••»». SVC* > » W IM  « «  . m T M V N *  . H

3 GREAT GASOLINES
Go l f  T ra ffic—A dependable, w h ile  anti-knock L O W
8®* . P R I C E
Th+MtamJG m lf— T he famous FRFSH g as— now M E D IU M
ImbncatrJ  No extra cost..............................................  P R I C E
No-Non Ethyl— A s line gasolin« as money can P R E M IU M  
b«y, plus Ethyl, t . P R I C E

4 GREAT MOTOR OILS
G o lf  T ro jk c  i  . S a fe ! A dependable 1  0  a quart
lo w -p rice d  o i l ...............................................1  D  (p lu s tax)
G u tf  tm h* . . . G u lf ’s sensational new gw  w  w  ,  , , ,
"h igh  m ile a g e "  m o to r  o i l  (o r  G m lj  (p lu s  ta s)
isgreme. The JOO-mile-SD-hour oil ”)
GatjPridt . < , No finer motor o il in 
die  w o r l d . .....................................................q j q j  (plus tax)

*K  v

a

* %
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HIGHEST QUALITY
FED

Sanitarily Kept Fresh Meats 
Luncheon and Delicatessen Supplies 

Hiffh Grade Coffees,-Teas 
Drug Sundries

Fancy Light Shelf Groceries 
We Specialize on Above 

Give Us Your Trade

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY AND MARKET

HIGHWAY WORK
(('outinued from l*agi* li

they hud a number of project» In 
mind for rele*»e a« »oon ax the 
fund« were available amt the
«pet-irU-aHon« ami Ktlntilf* com
plete

That the completion of Highway 
t>? throuah Hamilton and mo»l of 
Krath Count lew wax recommended 

lax a No t project, which It is un- 
demtnod la virtual aeeurancc of 
approval b> the Federal engineer 
1» considered fortutiate bv local 
citizens. Through the work men
tioned an Important artorv «>f 
travel will hegin to take aliapc as 
a completed highway of the flret 
order, and It 1» hoped that vexing 
details encountered In Hoaque 
County may he ironed out to the 
near future, ao that the road may 
he connected up with the stretch 
already completed out of Waco.

— ooooot toooooooaooooooooooooooooiooooooa
WE PAY GOOD PRICES 

FOR QUALITY EGGS!
Regardless o f the price o f eggs, the far
mers realize little from them if they are 
hal’f had when sold. But. on the other 
hand, if all eggs are good the price does 
not have to be so high to realize quite a 
bit o f money from them.
Our advice is to gather the eggs once or 
twice each day and then market them 
two or three times each week, keeping 
them in a cool place all the time till sold. 
Infertile eggs are nearly all Quality 
Eggs if sold regularly.
We Buy lYoduce of All Kinds for Cash 

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
Roy L. Welbom, Manager

H l rH lllllK T  t NI Kt H
Siindwy, July Iftth—
9:15 Sund«) School la-t'« make 

it ISO Luak Randal«. Supt
11 a. m Mnrnlng Wtirahfp. H»-t 

i'eopl. "
7 an p. m. Intermediate and 

Senior Youn* People'« Meeting- 
»  IS* p. m Evenlag Wcrvhlp, 

"The A H. C ot Religion
Wedneaday. July i»th Th* 

Nest Step.M
Coasideratlofl ut the Revival 

Program
W ALTW t CU VN INO HAM. Pwator.

MIC*. RIM.KM H t l l l f  AOM
MCNVKN K V IS  t»I AM.

hi M IS TO PI HI H

Mra. Roger Hailey U now In 
charge of the eating pla .e fitrnpr- 
l.v operated by Sum I mine' Juki 
weal of the postoffU-e and t>- erv- 
ilia eata of all kind» to the pi,.ill. 
The place will be known a» 'lit 
tile« Place, uud will tie oper. -arly 
in the morning and remain open 
until lute ut night.

Mra. Halley saya »h * will spec
ialize on 1.If lit f'lu-t ’» up and 
Marvell Houae coffe.. sh* el ll.

. _ ___ pe, t.ih for >t| i ■ .• ii- mi *
1 liUah li SEASON at my inm - uIonk and th‘ i week >1’! *i »■ |
Posted notice .enewe.l even i , ,.u „whef,. ,r ,h pj|,
against fame warden. Am plowing breakfs»» . - I ..ff-r.

| tng for ouly 15c.
| Mr«. Hailey 1» well known 1*1 

Him. having reaided here at var
ious times. She lit a granddaugh- 
’••r of Joe T. Collier of Hfco.

Site invite« the public to vlalt 
her and try aotne of her good eat* 
and coffee.

I 'M « KKMIDKNiK.a H U M .
KKI* I I H  I li I Hlw tv M  h

I W A N T  ADS I
PUHTKU M> plat e |>osted against 
huuting. ftehlng or tre*p*»»inx 
Parties privileged to tiah by pay
ing II  for each car A. 0  Allen.

t*-3tp>

If you waul to trade your farm 
rauch ot etty property iiy  where, 
write or see Cathey l.aud Co.. 
Hamilton. Ter a. I—1c

M I N  tlOOII P O N IT I«» Ml I H 
MtlM'IJOMKIII M Villi .V CO.

up field«, «o «ee me before enter 
lng.~-L  A. Pow ledge. 7-Je

8HEHP POH 8AI.K 20W head 
good age« Ka in boulet and I s 'la i f  
type». Mill sell all or In «mall lot.-. 
See or write Cathey l.and Co.. 
Hamilton. Texas. I-2c

ROOMS for light housekeeping -  
Mr«. W. H. Hooker «-tfc

K e e p i n g  L p  W  i t h

T E X A S

» H t  TllA IIK  -*'m> aire f.,rm well 
located, 11S aeree In vultOaiion 
fair improvement». ha- Lederai 
lorn Want StH) or tiOti acre» gra-« 
land with about pm acre» In cul
tivation. See or uralte Cathey Land 
Co.. Hamilton. Tega». I-2c

BA AGAIN— Wet ww»U per Ih 3r: 
dry aarh 2"c do/ Home letuudry.

Mr. aud Mr». A. J. 1‘alteraoii 
who I ve in a conveniently located 
and comfortably furnish, >1 country 
hum - on Route •> out of liico, In 
the olid < inmuiiity. went to Clovla, 
New Mexico, la«! Friday to take 
thi.r non. J I). Patterson to that 
city where he haa a responsible 
position wllh Montgomery Ward 
A- Co.

J. Ik. who graduated recently 
from State I'nlveralty at Austin, 
majored In IliiHlneaa Adtnlnl«tra- 
tion, and found hi« training In 
i hat line of much benefit to him. 
according to hla father. In fact, he 
sta'cd. It would have been im- 
po»«lhle to aecure the poslliouj 
uiitiwa he had po»«ei<aed a degree, 
as this was un abolute requirement 
of thoae who were hired for the 
work contemplated.

The many friend« of the Put- 
lersous In thia community rejoice 
with them In J. D.'a good furtune. 
aud hope that he will find work 
for the talenla with which he ! « I 
ao lavishly endowed.

Petty’s
SCORE 
AGAIN

In atep with th- Un-

AROUND
THE

WORLD
(O mcp •  Wpcki

Former <Sov. I to,- S Sterling 
Sunday directed production of hla 
flrrt oil well *iwoe hi« r 'Ircment 
as president of the Humble OH 
and Refining company in 1924. 
The well Cafne in Sniurday at 
about I5t»i ■ feet, flowing »5 bar
rel« an ho*r through a half Inch 
choke, or 304® barrel» a day. Ita 
potential unchecked i «parity was 
estimated at around Itt.utHt har- 
rwla. Sterling waa elated over the 
well hut laughingly denied It 
would re«t>re hi« fortune.

FOR SALE—Payne Strain White 
Leghorn Pullets, four month» old 
- Jaff Hendrix. 7-lp.

PUR TRADE Truck farm of 3* 
acre». 25 acre« cultivation, new 
house, well and mill p! ti*v water..
berry patch, orchard On public, àppearan. e. la al«o having a naw 
road 3 milt « Hamilton Want I coat of paint put on the walls, 
hottve »nd hit In HI«*o father - . -  ....
Laud Co.. Ilannttou Teca 1 -2c j XI AL lkl> N F l AhlVC* PRO-

t.KVk »  HI« O M T IR D A V

Keeping
pro- »merit program. :ir.d making i 
their holm*« more attractive, two I 
HIco home onrenrs l.ave lia«l' 
wurklueu buay till- week repaint-1 
lug their house«.

Mr. C L. L  ynch 1« having her 
houae painted white, which fur
nishes a pi,Vising background 
against the green tree* on the 
property. ('on«lderable improve
ment to the Interior of the honse 
wa« recently completed.

Mra. T. J. Eubank«, whoa« houae 
at the edge of the hualnews sec
tion always present» an attractive

H ltO  TO RK HObT TO
I H IM ! HI M l V I M M .IM .

A1iAI> M  AT M MlVV

\v-
lllcu

want to Invite the p. -pie of 
and surrounding towns and

Monroe Lamb, a former VTetor- 
Rolla Kecsird artist, will apeak on 
the »treeu of HIco Saturday af
ternoon. July 15th. at 2:00 o’clock, 
ami at Hamilton at 4:00 p. ip. on 

l the »«me afternoon.
At each place the writer Is ac- 

«ommaltlev through ih- HIco . ouipanviug Ihla piogram with an 
New- Review-, to come to our uddre«« »n a vital question now 
regular Third Suda.v Afternoon . ,M“fore nnr people.
Singing next Sunday. July l*th.. at Ve cordially welcome jrou to 
2 o'clock at the Pentecostal 
Church.

We arc planning on

KOKH IK  111(0 (IIKI.
HONOKKII WITH SHtlHKK ' 

AS RKI KAT KKIIlK |
(¡raclons tribute« to her unusual 

• charm and popularity were paid ; 
to Mr«. Clarence Ilavln. a rec;-nt . 
bride, who wli« fomerly M l»« ' 
Imogen» Harrla. when «he wa» , 
nam»d honore« at a lovely shower, 
given by Ml««e* Nancy King and1 
Alice Moberly at Albany. The ', 
love|v home of Ml«« King wa« 
decorated III beautiful cut flower» (

\  t. ( pot plant - )
The honorée, following many j 

yard« of twine, found a dainty 
covwred l>a»ket containing lovely 
gift«. A book containing helpful 
hint« to the bride and groom, 
wrltt-n by the guest*, wa« pres- 
eute.1 to the honorée.

Plate» of pineupple cream Valid 
angel food cake were arranged 
for the guest of honor and her 
mother and number of other 
guests.— Albany News.

The bride I» a former HIco girl, 
duughter of Mr. «and Mr*. Morgan' 
Harris, now of Albany

The recently completed Lake 
Hrownwood. near that City, claim
ed Its first life earl) Sunday. Lee 
Moody. 25. freshman football coach about It.
at Hamel Baker College in IN S ,] Come earlj- for a s + t  Bring 
'offered cramp» while swimming ' your song hooks and we will all

Runt-- good 
singer« and on a good «inglng. | 
We may have »tome new books 
there, and If we do. we will have 
some new singing for you. Me sure 
and come and tell your friend«

July Mth.. at . tV"  crtrJU,,jr w* lcom*.. -  program.
F. K KIRCHNER  

Meridian. Texas.

Mr-.

Each week in this paper 
these younfesters travel in 
a rocket-plane at an un
heard of rate of speed to 
various and /interesting 
l>arts o f our planet.
On these ventures, Bud n’ 
Buh, alonpr with the Profes- 
por, dip up unusual and 
actual fact»s concerninp the 
various places to which 
they travel.
Ed Kressy, their creator, 
leaves no source o f reliable 
information unturned in 
his hunt for unusual facts 
about thinps that actually 
exist.

Do What Many of Our Readers are Doinp 

KEEP A SCRAPBOOK

Cut out and paste into a book each week 
the fact findinp adventures of these two 
boys and you will have an interesting 
and informative book.

Leam about the world in which you live
READ

BUI) N ’ BUB. (The Fact Finders) 

Every Week In

The News Review

behind a »allboat on a "moonlight 
ride.'* and waa drowned before 
two youth« tn the boat, Robert 
Park» and Jack Broad, could ware 
him Hundred« helped drag the 
take to find tile body.

Teva» farmer» furntshtrd virtu
ally half (he south'« total of 
>vtiou acreage offered l«tr 
retirement In the reductlou 
campaign figure» released by 
l> R Martin. Texas exten»k>n 
dlrwctor aud head of the campaign 
in IhL »tat,. re‘ eal«d Sunday 
After only five days of real 
campaigning.*' a total of 2.K7S.39ti 
acre« were reported offer,«1 for 
retirement In contract» from to7 
, 'unt).- of the «tate, with an ad
ditional 1.123.«75 acre« estimated 
to be available for Induelon In 
contract« a« fa«t a* local , on  
mlttee» <«n get to them. Martin 

' reported

W Ed Crutchfield. 55. Sherman 
huvine-» man. died Monday while
giving an order to a »alesman at 
his grocery »tore. He I« survived I
by hl« wife, two daughters, two | 
slater* and three brothers j

Imagin'- having to sew almost a 1 
mile of t loth into »Hirt»—a ta«k | 

j whl, h pr ihably would daunt the 
most expert «e «metre«.- But H,Vt 
I« what I« being done at the Red

enjoy the afternoon In »ong-t to 
Cod.

D M 8 IK  MELI. WALKER. Sec

lx>v,kte Massengsle, Cle- 
Icirne. wa« awarded I'.’S.b'lo dam
age« Wedn,-»,lay for the lo«* of 
he.' left eye and a broker leg 
su-taino! in tin automobile and 
trick crash In Ft>rl Worth April | 
7. 1931. Mrs. Massengale had sued , 
the Rinyon-CYKe^fe fireproof sto '
rage company for $50.o<i0 alleging ■
negligence on the parr of the
driver * .  j

s t o p  r a n  p a i n s ! <;i :k m a >
KKHKHT HIVES K l l . l i l

Vetiug on ROTH upt>cr and low
er bowel» Adletika washes out a ll( 
poison« that cause gas. nervous- 
lie«» and bad sleep. One do»,* give«
relict :it once. Porter’» llruc
Store.

E. H. Persons
A TTO R N EY-AT -LAW  

HICO. TEX AS

a

;!

W e  invite you to seethe 
new Super Series

FRIbTTORE !

j f ’ ro« deqtot at «4M
Franklin av- nu* in Wat o by the 
<orp of »omKi making garments

cioihtng

r± '  iMi
for distribuita In McLennan 

.county The «doth measures 1730 
j and 3-1 y1ard*( ap^ will make a
I little over *5 "dozen Mhlrts. *

Hubert T Johnson who for the 
past three years has beep prin
cipal of (latesville public schools, 
wa» rhoien superintendent of
Me«hodi»t orphanage by board 
m* mberx of the orpINinage who 
n- in '-ailed »esslon »t th*- home 
Wetlneedaj morning Jnhttsot, wa« 
»!>•. '«<  ax »uct easnr to the late 
K K. Barnett who wa* superin
tendent of the home for many 
,ea s betör,, hl» recent death

Each of the 25« countle« in 
Texbx may »hare tn the 325.MX),- 
nao Federal allotment of highway 
aid under the plan of-road r„n- 
atrurtlof. voted TumAay by the 
St»i» Highway * ommiaeion The 
commi «»lor «rill recommend tha* 
al le««t ot* prf>b*c» in tVach lonn- 
ir l*e finanred m part with the 
Federal aid Approval of the plan 
by R K M' Donald at Wa»hlng- 
ton. director of the Bureau of 
RiAids. was ndtei ft wa» the 
• ommDxIon'» «oiiitl»n of the 
problem of long dtvtstoi, ot 
spreading the Itó.UOO.bdb relief 
fund in an - equitable tn r ner 
thrughom fhi ' Atoe».

tjuadruplet «iurrx from Hollis, 
Ok la . to whom n »  o ffe rs  of «tage | 
contracte appeal like going *w<iy , 
io college wilt enter Hay lor fluì 
«er.« It y at Warx> negt Fall Mona. 
Molari a. l^*ota and Miry Keys. 13 
'laughers o f Mr. and Mrs. Flake 
Key*, already have reserved room* 
In Memorial Dormitory, where 
they ran continue the education 
they beg*»» 12 rears ago and la 
which they have advance«! rapid 
ly .'o id ,- by -Idc. rlgb* " *  * *  fh e l 
bead t»i their , l « „

AND SETS NEW STANOAROS OF B EAUTY, 
QU ALITY, C O NVENIENC E AND EC ONO M Y
Wc want you to see this new Frigidairc. 
With its smooth flowing lines, panelled 
design and sparkling lifetime porcelain 
it introduces an entirely new trend in 
refrigrrator style and beauty.

Never before have so many conven
iences been assembled in one refriger
ator—*4 more food space with no in
crease in outside dimensions—auto
matic tray releasing that causes the ice 
trays to float out at the touch of a finger 
— shelves that are adjustable— a frozen 
storage compartment—double Hydra- 
tor rapacity—interior light—automatic 
defrosting—and many other features 
that save time, work and trouble.

The efficiency of Frtgidaire’s famous 
two-cylinder unit has been increased 
twenty per cent. It uses only a small 
amount of electricity—no matter how 
hot the weather.

In its chromium fittings, porcelain 
cabinet and powerful mechanism, the

li

i!

There «• a model in the FrigiJaire Standard 
Series priced at low as $96 plus height— 
installation and Federal tax paid.

Super Series Frigidairc reflects that 
quality which means inbuilt depend
ability and longer life in the home. 
Undoubtedly, these are the finest Frig- 
idaires wc ever have had on our show
room floor. Stop m and see them today.

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
John I ‘tiller «TKFHKMII.I.IÌ U. A .Tassali
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Summer Sheer 
Dresses, cool and 
airy, correct in 

style, workman

ship and quality—

49c to $2.95

Come, look and 
try on.

New Shipment o f 
Men’s Mesh Shirts 
in fancies and sol
ids.

Buy cottons now 

i\s the market is 
rapidly advancing*. 
New Shipment o f 
Men’s Straws. See 
’em—

I

50c—65c and 89c

Only fifteen cents
needed to buy an 

| every day Straw' 
Hat. Fit the little 

; ones as well as the 

oig- ones.

: Men’s Wash Ties 
10c

W .  E .
Petty
—Sell For Cash 

—Sell For Less

*
A

..................................................... ..
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WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL

lUrrvli. k w ,  w tU r ceoU
• rt. b.v,raf» botti»», 
flask*, fruit Jan, fruit 
ran». »appari* a a p ».
• rpkoti hoar, filter baa*, 
and othrr bnttlara' »up. 
pila». Write for ratalofu»

AMERICAN 
COOPERAGE CO.

F»H Warth. Tria».

I'V E  FO U N D  
TH E B EST  

H O TEL V A LU E  
IN NEW Y O *K  

C IT Y

Just tknl. . . »  mod
em, nrw hotel in the 
fceart of New Yorlt— 

200 feet from Broad
way end 45th Street 

A  room end beth for one, 
*2 50; for two, *3 JO.

PICCADILLY
Rrnadwar on 4Mk St.. NF.W YORK 
WILLIAM MADLUNG. Mr( Dir.

A LI TTLE FUN {°^u lak‘
No Use to Tell IIonn

"Hadn’t you better go anti tell your 
bosaV”  inquired the motorist of - the 
farmer boy who stood looking at the 
load of hay upset in the lane.

"He knows,”  replied the boy.
"Knows? How can he know?”
"H e’s under the hay.’’

Mr. A.— The boss offered me an In
terest in the business today.

Mrs. A.— Really?
Mr. A.— Yes; he said if I didn’t soon 

take an interest in the business he’d fire 
me.

M AIL CARRIER HAS LONG 
SERVICE

M. C. Haum of Cross Plains 
recently began his twenty- 
third year as a rural mail car
rier. He has served under six 
postmasters. Where his horse 
and buggy formerly required 
seven hours to make the 
route, he covers the territory! 
in three hours by auto and 
serves twice as many boxes. 
He has worn out nine auto
mobiles.

Slight Misunderstanding
Mistress— "Mandy, I ought to fire 

you. Where have you been?”
Mandy— "Ise bin ovah to Mis’ John

son’s, ma-am.”
Mistress— "But why didn’t you finish 

this cake first?"
Mandy— "Cause youall told me to mix 

de ingrejunts an’ den beat it.”

Planning Ahead
The parents who brought their baby 

girl to the preacher’s home for baptism 
explained her name was Dina M.

“ And what does the M. stand for?” 
the preacher asked.

“ Well, if  she grows up and has a 
sweet, gentle disposition like her father 
we’ll call her Dina May,”  he explained. 
"But if she develops a temper like her 
mother we’ll call her Dina Mite.”

TWO CHILDREN SMOTHER 
IN ICE BOX

The bodies of two small 
Children of Mr. and Mrs., 
George Lynch, of the Van 
Sickle community near Green
ville, were found in an ice box 
where they had smothered to 
death while playing, when the 
parents returned from work
ing in a field. The heavy ice 
box lid had fallen, trapping 
Bettie Jean 7, and Ted 3.

Worth His Hire
A man visiting the town where he was 

born went to the local barber for a 
shave. The barber made several slips 
with his razor, and pasted a small piece 
of paper over the cut to stop the bleed
ing. When the operation was over the 
victim handed the man half a dollar.

“ Keep the change, barber,”  he said. 
" I t ’s worth half-a-dollar to be shaved by 
so versatile an artist. Why, you’re a 
barber, butcher, and paperhanger all in 
one.”

In the employ o f the city of Mt. Ver
non, Indiana, is a mechanic whose name 
is Clarence Will Work, and his wife’s 
name is Hattie May Work.

AGED NEGRO RAISED BY 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

Near Quitman, Wood coun
ty, there still lives an aged 
negro who, in his youth, is 
said to have been in the em
ployment of Abraham Lin
coln. His name is David 
Mitchell. He is ninety years 
of age and has lived near 
Quitman since 1864.

Being Modern
Bill and Jake hadn’t seen each other 

for years. One day they met on the 
street. Jake had a long, thick beard.

"Say, Jake,”  said Bill, after exchang
ing amenities, “ why don’t you be mod
ern ? I had a beard like yours once, and 
when I realized how it made me look, I 
cut it off.”

"W ell,”  answered Jake slowly, " I  had 
a face like yours once, but when I 
realized that I couldn’t cut it off, I grew 
this beard!”

FALLS O l'T  OF TWO- 
STORY WINDOW

.Toe Lindeman, 22 months 
old. had a unique experience, 
falling from the second story 
of the home of his mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Lindeman. Denton, 
and sustaining no inujries. 
The baby fell out of the win
dow when the screen became 
unfastened.

«..WINSLOW

in the exclusive
E A S T  F I F T I E S

the smartest club 
residence in 
New York t

Sunny, charmingly 
furnished guest rooms. 
A popular priced din
ing room, high up in 
the clouds. Lounges, 
ro o f  terrace, music 
studio,  game and 
writing rooms in
cluded in the reason

able rates.

tlie
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Simple Enough
" I  wish, Susan,” said a found mother 

to her new nursemaid, "that you would 
use a thermometer to ascertain if the 
water is the right temperature when 
you give the baby his hath.”

“Oh.” replied Susan cheerfully, “ don’t 
you worry about that. 1 don’t need 
any thermometer. I f  the little ’un 
turns red the water is too hot, if he 
turns blue, it’s too cold and there you 
are.”

Good Little Girl
The young fellow in the sleigh stop

ped to pick up a group of school chil
dren. It was so crowded one girl had 
to sit on his lap.

"Do you like school?”  he asked.
“ Yes. sir,” she replied.
"Do you go to school every day ?”
" I  never miss a day."
"Good, little girl. Here’s a reward 

for that,”  he remarked, kissing her 
cheek, “ and do you like your teacher?"

“ I am the teacher,”  she replied.

Po u l t r y  Facts

WINSLOW
I

formerly the A ller** Hem*
MADISON AT 6 5 ™

A KNOTT HOTIl

Proper Matin# of the Breeding Pen

To increase the profit 
from the poultry flock, 
the fire! step is the 
proper mating of the 
areeditig pen. Do not 
breed from the entire 
flock.

Carefully examine 
your entire flock, »elect 
a few of the very best 
layers and breed from 
them alone. The way 

to make progress each year is by breeding 
from only a selected few. You may be able 
to find from ten to fifteen very good femalea 
and one good male in your flock; placing these 
in the breeding pen and hatching from them 
alone will produce wonderful results and a 
great improvement. If you have no good male 
bird to head your breeding pen. buy one that 
comes from a bred-to-Iay strain. The male 
bird is half the flock; therefore, always use 
a good one— the very best you can get. Do 
not expect to get a good male for l-OO  or 

good birds are worth more; you should 
pay at least $6.00 or $10.00.

Discard Mongrel Hens

Mongrel or scrub chickens are hopeless as 
far as profits are concerned. It is a mistake 
to keep mixed chickens and hope to make any 
money from them; the firat step is to get rid 
of the mongrel hen. All mongrels arc poor 
layers and it stands to reason that they should 
he; they have never been bred for egg produc- 
Uon Even if one should accidently be a 
good layer, she will not reproduce this charae- 
uristic. On s very conservative average,

Right Buck at Him
Ok; had bought a tractor but couldn’t 

run it in spite of the fact that the deal
er had shown him again and again bow 
to operate it. The dealer finally quit 
in disgust. “ I can sell you a tractor 
but I can’t sell you brains to run it," he 
said.

"Shoor you can’t,”  retorted Ole. "You 
can’t sell vat you haven’t got.”

Not So Dumb
He had purchased a parrot which was 

rather a young bird and was trying to 
teach it to talk. He walked close to the 
cage and said, in a loud, clear voice: 

“ Hello! Hello! Hello, there! Hello!” 
He yelled until tired, the parrot pay

ing no attention to him. But when the 
man stopped for breath, the parrot 
opened one eye and said, "Line’s busy.”

Getting Good Behavior
A clergyman, annoyed by people talk

ing and giggling, looked at the disturb
ers, and said: “ Some years since, as 1 
was preaching, a young man was con
stantly laughing, talking, and making 
uncouth grimaces. I paused and admin 
istered a severe rebuke. A fter the close 
of the services a gentleman said to me: 

“  ‘Sir, you made a great mistake; that 
young man is an idiot.’

“ Since then I have always been nfraid 
to reprove those who misbehave in 
church lest I should reprove another 
idiot.”

During the rest of the services there 
was good order.

Portion of the Sinclair Prehistoric Eahibrt at the W o rld '«  Fair— the first attempt arar to reproduce out of doors the 
conditions of life at they asisted a hundred million years ayo.

• A Small Voice
She was very stout and must have 

weighed nearly three hundred pounds. 
She was learning roller skating, when 
she had the misfortune to fall. Several 
attendants rushed to her side, but were 
unable to raise her at once. One of the 
atendants said soothingly:

“ We’ll get you up all right, madam. 
Do not be alarmed.”

“ Oh. I’m not alarmed at all, but your 
floor is so terribly lumpy.”

Then from underneath came a small 
voice which said: “ I am not a lump, I 
am an attendant.”

Stark Drama
The class in English was assigned the 

task of writing four lines of dramatic 
poetry. One indolent youth, wrote:

“A boy was walking down the track.
The train was coming fast.

The boy stepped off the railroad track 
To let the trnin go past.’’

The teacher informed him his master
piece contained no drama; was too com
monplace to be interesting. A fter much 
concentration, the youthful poet sub
mitted:

"A  boy was walking down the track.
The train was coming fast.

The train jumped o ff the railroad track 
To let the boy go past.”

Efficient Workman
An Irishman applied at the wharf for 

work as a stevedore. He was only four 
and a half feet in height, and the fore
man was dubious.

"W e’re loading two hundred-pound 
anvils into that boat.”  he said, "and a 
little chap like you couldn’t handle 
them.”

"Try me,”  said Fat. And the fore
man put him to work.

Fat hustled the anvils aboard all 
right. The cargo was nearly all stowed 
when the foreman heard a splash. He 
ran to the rail, and saw Fat struggling 
in the water.

"Throw me a rope!" he yelled as he 
went under.

He reappeared soon and again called 
loudly for a rope. Then he disappeared 
again. Once more he rose.

" I f  you don’t throw me n rope," he 
said, " I ’m going to drop this anvil.”

By T. W. KAZMEIER
I’ s s lt ry  B r f r i s r ,  B ry a n , T s s s a

standard bred hens lay more than three times 
as much as mongrels.

It does not pay to breed from mixed chick
ens.

It does not pay to breed from cross-bred
chickens.

The standard bred hen, sometimes called the
pure bred hen, is the most profitable. She 
is the only kind to keep.

To Kill Fleas and (tther Poultry Vermin
Fleas frequently cause considerable loss in 

the poultry yard. The ‘‘stick-tight fleas" are 
usually in groups or clusters on the comb and 
wattles and around the eyes. They infest 
both small and grown chickens and have been 
known to kill mature stock, ax well as large 
numbers of small chicks.

Fleas breed in cracks and crevices about the 
hen house and under it, if it happens to he 
blocked above the ground; also in tall weeds, 
dry matter such as vegetable waste, brush 
pile», etc., sometimes fence corners with tall 
weeds are great harboring places for fleas. 
To control them it is necessary to destroy them 
in their breeding places and the first »ten it to 
clean up around the place, cut the weeds, re
move all old cans ana other rubbish.

We have found rarholineum excellent for 
destroying fleas. It should be diluted with 
kerosene In the proportion of one part kero
sene to two parts carbolineum. Crude oil may 
he substituted for carbolineum but does not 
give su« h satisfactory results.

Individual treatment consists of greasing 
the comb and wattles with a preparation of one 
port kerosene and three parts of lard. Do 
not get too much on the fowls, especially in 
their eyes. This treatment kills flea* on the 
fow^ at the time of application.

— P A G E  5—

CALLED "Thunder Least" by sci
entists because the ground 

trembled under his 40-ton tread, the 
brawnvBronto*auru*wiU‘‘breathe’’ 
and "live again" at the Chicago 
World's Fair.

How this 70-foot dinosaur and 
his reptilian kin «rill appear to 
visitors to the Sinclair Prehistoric 
Exhibit is shown in the above pic
ture. The Brontosaurus, largest of 
dinosaurs, appears to the left in the 
illustration. In the center, the fero-

N I D L A N D  M \ N H A H  
1 NIQI l ( OLLBCTION
Among the world’s collec

tors of everything from post
age stamps to primitive rail
way locomotives, from bird 
eggs to bones of pre-h¡stork 

I dinosaurs, Marion Peters of 
Midland is in a class by him
self.

Peters is collecting famous 
cattle brands, copied by fa
mous persons. His collection 
already includes specimens 
from statesmen, nuthors, art
ists, movie stars, financiers— . 
all internationally known.

“That is a most unusual 
stunt of yours— to collect cat
tle brands in the handwrit
ing, if you could call it that.

I of different public characters,”  
wrote President Franklin I). 
Roosevelt, enclosing his own 
drawing of the "half-circle 2” 
brand, known throughout the 
cattle country.

Because bis hobby is so 
unusual, and most of the con
tributors of his collection are 
themselves collectors of some 

'sort, Peters' request for 
drawings are meeting with 
ready response from persons 
in the limelight. Many of them 
are unacquainted with the 
brands, and are not in any 
way interested in the cattle 
industry, but Peters furnishes 
the model he wishes them to 
follow, and it is seldom that 
anyone refuses.

Why did Peters become in
terested in such a collection? 
He does not know except that 

I the cattle business is the lead
ing industry of his section of 
West Texas.

The President, himself a 
i philatelist reported to own a 
| valuable collection of stamps.
I took occasion in his letter to 
; Peters to mention his interest 
I in cattle.

rious Tyrannosaurus Rex, fiercest 
of dinosaurs, is engaged in a battle 
with his ancient foe, Triceratops, 
while a Duck-billed Dinosaur 
watches the fray from the coolness 
of a nearby pond. The odd beast in 
the upper right-hand aection of the 
picture is Stegosaurus who defend
ed himself with the mo«t weird 
backhone ever known. The Sinclair 
exhibit will cover nearly an acre of 
ground. Some idea of the huge site 
of tha dinosaur models, which will

be animated, may he had by com 
paring them with the people shosrn
tn the picture.

P. G. Alen, of Fort Wayne and 
Hollywood, dinosaur-maker extra
ordinary to the motion-picture in- 
d istry, wav commissioned by the 
Sinclair Itefinmg < ompany to re
create these odd forms of fife that 
roamed th e  earth millions of years 
ago w h ile  Kafure was mellowing 
and filtering the crude oil from 
which today’s motor oils are refined

TEAK GAS BOMB SET OKI
A tear gas bomb installed 

in the National Bank of Dain- 
gerfield. was accidentally ex- j 
ploded recently which caused' 
the building to be practically 
vacated for a day or more. 
James Young Bradfield, 15- 
year-old son of J. Y. Bradfield. 
cashier of the hank, act ¡dent
ally discharged the tear gasj 
trigger, thinking it was an 
electric switch.

PROMINENT JUDGE DIES
Judge Joe H. Edison, pre

siding judge in the Fifty-Sec
ond District Court, died at his 
home at Hamilton. He was 
one of the best known jurists 
in Texas, and had been county 
judge before his elevation to 
the higher bench, which he 
had occupied for three years.

TO I'SE COTTON TW INE
Senator Tom Connally of 

Texas has secured a favorable 
decision from the Postoffic* 
Department to use cotton 
twine in place o f jute, the lat-, 
ter being a foreign produc
tion, and is imported duty' 
free. The department has al
ready made two purchases 
totaling 47,000 pounds and 
will he in the market for a 
much larger order soon.

M  ECES BRIDGE OPENED
Val Verde, Kinney, Uvald" 

and neighboring counties re
cently joined in celebrating 
the opening of the Nines riv
er bridge, eight miles west of 
I'valdc on Highway No. 3. 
The bridge had been under 
construction for 18 months 
and is one of the largest in 
that section of Texas. The 
total length of the structure 
is 5,055 feet.

Blessed is the man that 
walketh not in the counsel of 
the ungodly, nor standeth in
the way of sinners, nor sit- 
teth in the seat of the scorn
ful.— Psalm 1:1.
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„ r t  TO PUY TIE PIANO
*AT HOME OuiCkll/'

Onlu.

(Am p u t i

HOMF

Now you learn to play th« 
pi an a . . quickly and easily. 
Thie amazing n s* eourae *n- 
*bi«M you t* twach youraelf at 
home In llmple, eaaily ma*t**r- 
Ml I f t f tM  v..; M f V m  step by 
*t*p until finally, you can act- 

- | by 
for them. Cour*« in* 

tint« the famous Irvin Chof4 
Indicator and Tran* position

COURSE 
. IF

Mt sn At

than th* small price you pay for 
the »our»«. Hut you muit
»r t  quickly to thU court»« 
r.t tbi* unb«*ltev»bly low x>»*icr. 
Jn»t »end 12.00 and y«u get th* 
COM PLCTfe roB N f nothin* 
more to p»v Swnd tod»*. 
rOKKESPOXURNTR SCHOOL

M ANY ACTOMOBII.e s  
IDLE

It is said that 124.000 auto
mobiles have been “ stored" in 
Texas this year, which mrans 
the license plates were not 
purchased. At ten dollars per 
car there is a loss of $1,240,- 
000 to the highway building 
funds of the counties and the 
State.

r o. lim uss HOI SION. TLXAS

SCHREINER INSTITUTE
A hCHOOt »OR HOY* IN TH» IIKART

OF TH t MILLS
A fully equippe»] High School and Junior 

C «»Hr-«'* AH work fully arerrdited by S U t« 
Department «if MucaUon and A»*<»ciatu>n
o f T » * RA O il log«».

ftand. OrrheRtra T»« bating Athletic1* and 
oth«’T - ’ udent »< tivitir* K*perienced faeultjr 
o f men who undrratRnd boy*. Small 
e attses, individuRi attention, limited *n-
roliment.

A .lootor C«liege ttf the Fimt CIrre.
I . e  rFitstloyie rt«l ptetori»! bulletin. ad-

J J. OKI. AN BY. rr«*blei*t, B m t ft. 
Kerrritle. Tex**.

PIONEER WOMAN DIES 
AT SHERMAN

Mrs. Pepsic Kahryn Black- 
. burn, 08, »lied at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. J. Pittman 
in Sherman. She moved to 
Sherman with her husband, 
the late R. R. Blackburn, in 
1881 from Holly Springs. 

! Miss.

TO PAY  FOR TICK FIGHT
An appropriation of $500,-1 

I 000 was «proved by the Texas ; 
House to reimburse East Tex
as counties for money ex
pended in eradication of cat
tle ticks. The appropriation 
was added to the claims and 
accounts bill.

UNIVERSITY of SAN ANTONIC
^  SAN ANTONIO 'S ONLY SENIOR COLLEGE FOR MEN. I

University courses leading to degrees in Arts and Sciences, Edu
cation. Commen-c and Finance; also two-year courses in Law, 
M'dirine, and Engineering. Accredited to State Department of 
Education, The Association of Texas College*. The Association of 
American Colleges, The National Catholic Educational Association.

Military i nit Approved by War Department.

Catalogue on request
WOODLAWN H ILLS SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

GOLD STILL IN CIRCULA
TION

Despite the government’s' 
threat to prosecute persons 
holding more than $100 of 
gold or gold certificates, the 
amount still in circulation on 
May 31 was $604,408,985.

kYLOR COLLEGE
Ijb r  Women -  Belton,Texas

A  New  Deal for Your Daughter
The "New  Dral’’ promises prosperity to tha 

Southwest, With better conditions, you should give 
your daughter better preparation for life with a 
Baylor < ollego education, Baylor College standards 
arc higher than e 
that mean morej 
rffect. Reserve

j in a u o n , nayior « onege * a n n e rii» 
ever) all wanted courses) degrees 

t| hut "depression prices" still In 
a room NOW I

J, t ;  HARDY, A, M„ I U IL, President

g J t



T E X A S  F A R M  N E W S
More than 400 by-pro

ducts are now derived from 
the crude petroleum pro
duced in Texas.

Onita Beal and Opal Mc
Cray, 4-H club girls in 
Hemphill county, canned 
and sold 16 hens, worth 
$4.80 if sold alive, for $15 
when sold in fifty-six No. 1 
cans.

So dangerous is th e  
menace of mad coyotes that 
the city of Pecos has issued 
ati ordinance that pets of 
eve *y kind must be kept in
doors. Dogs found roaming 
the streets are shot.

I Something new in the, Exports of cotton rem-
berry line is being grown nants from the United 
by Frank C. Platt on his States in 1932 amounted to 
fruit and stock farm near 8,604,056 pounds, an in- 
Livingston. They are known crease of 360,000 pounds 
as “ Young” berries and over 1931.
they look somewhat like j ---------
extra large dewberries, but Bowie county farmers 
taste a great deal like rasp- with surplus pigs have put 
berries. out gilts to 40 club boys

--------- w ho are to repay with half
The Lower Rio Grande the pigs from the first lit- 

Valley has shipped about ter. It is a plan for pro- 
1,700 carloads of potatoes ducing more home meat.
this season. This section ---------
shipped 1,000 carloads in More than 8,000 turkey 
straight cars by rail, and eggs weekly have been

Will Vaughan, living south
east of Cooper, in Hopkins 
county, recently sold a list of 
68 bales of cotton for 8.10 per 
pound.

During the last few weeks 
over 25,000 pounds of wool 
have been sold in Farmers- 
ville, which is rapidly becom
ing one of the wool centers of 
North Texas.

the remaining 700 cars by 
truck and mixed cars rail, 
amounting to almost twice 
the shipments of last year.

To cut feed costs and in
crease milk flow, Guada
lupe county dairymen have 
pooled orders for 18,000 
pounds o f Sudan grass 
seed, and are preparing for. 
one acre of Sudan pasture 
per cow.

P. M. Jeffcoat, who re
sides near Lubbock, will use 
a pair of oxen in farming 
his thirty acres this year. 
He claims they are less ex
pensive than mules. About 
three months was required 
to train the oxen.

Merchants o f Jefferson 
are offering $200 in prizes 
to the five Marion county 
farmers who can produce 
the most blackeyed peas on 
five acres of land, as a 
means of encouraging the 
adoption of the food and 
feed program of the agri 
cultural committee.

Wool reached a new peak 
for the last three years at 
San Angelo when Joe Blake- 
ney of San Angelo paid Fred 

shipped from Brady since Earwood of Sonora 25 rents 
the middle of February, go- per pound for 40,000 pounds, 
ing to Iowa, 1 ’tah, Nebraska

According to figures of the 
U. S. Census and Extension 
Service there are 561,920 
acres of lund in Collin county 
and of this total, 59,000 acres 
have been terraced. It is es
timated that this amount of 
terracing is worth $419,300 to 
the county.

In 1980 the Texas hog pop
ulation was considerably be
low 1,000,000. In 1932 it had 
climbed to approximately 1,-
500,000 head. In 1932 Texas 
farmers killed, cured and 
canned 53,044 hogs.

W ant Advertisements
READ THEM -You May Find What You Want
FARRIS AND RANCHES

lom n tN A i eveUeble in
Id Sutra. Information. toi*>ifrnt>hy. etc.* 
o f principal State». 26 cent*. A. K. Bohan
non. Oimito, Texx*.

and other Northwestern 
turkey producing areas 
where the weather is too 
cold to obtain hatching eggs 
in the late winter and early 
spring. There are 116 mem
bers o f the Brady egg as
sociation, which has about, 
4,500 hens.

Of the fifty  or more coun
ties of the State of Texas pro
ducing pecans. Brown county 
ranks near the top. This 
county is one of the three 
largest pecan marketing cen
ters in the State.

A mother took her small 
son to an incubator to see 
some eggs hatch. Finally the 
mother said: “ Isn’t it wonder
ful, dear, how the little chicks
get out o f tho shelll......Hist's
nothing,” answered the boy. 
"What I can’t figure out is 
how they got in there.’ ’

_______________ t c u i _ ______________________
STOCK firm . 1*® A . M  cultlvatad. I"«a 

botuwi land; *10 * tn .  W H. Coifiald.
liowia, Taxaa. ___________ ____________

IN VLSTM KN m rm .  l>«rt tu rul-
Uv.tion, | f M  lor mmad'ata aala. J. 
W G ARTH . Highland«. T a a a a _______

TO T H A D K ^ ra x I l.uamraa lor g rau  land 
h u i  o f l-ort Worth, l.argt buildiiig 
on Industrial tract and llankhaad High- 
way. Grlnd«-r and mixer in connection. 
Ho* 72/., Kang« r. Texas.

One Thousand Acre Ranch- -Three mile* 
southeast Laredo. One hundred fcrres m , 
cultivation. Small caah payment, liberal ■ 
terms. AdUreea O ffice Bo* 194,
Laredo, Ttua. ______  _________  b

O K LA H O M A  
W R IT E  fur pamphlet de»cril»inir real bar-

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
I. K l it; A OUA SCAHiriKU.

Hur* «train  120*7. h , „  ,t .m  aariat*.
Thrtvaa u0 a ll typaa uf anil, that lor all 
purpuaea. Huy frum aiparian, rd gruwar. 
Information Ira., J .  J. Crutch!laid. Graao* 
»la id . Tenna

i t-m  i r i f c l )  pura l'o rto  K Ico «lipa, 1,00® 
• }  • ®.#00 * »4 ® , poatpaid; larga wall roo tad 
planta, drllvarad In 24 hour«. ti ray Boa
rian t Nuraar,. Whitaaboru, Taxa«.

POULTRY AND EGAS
H IG H EST tirade Chicks at lowest prices«
W rite Bremer« Poultry Karma. La Grange, 
Texas.

I ’ lUEONH Sold Red Carn< u*. Sw lse 
Mondaines, priced right. W. C. Miller, 
Kiesel. Texas.

RABBITS

A hen at the Park creek 
camp on the JA ranch, 
west of Clarendon, hatched 
and mothered a pair of 
owls. The foster mother, 
as a provider, “ fell” down 
on the job, so Winks 
Adams, camp foreman, kills 
them a rabbit a day.

Texas' corn crop of 1932 
of 5,707,000 acres, yielding
102,726.000 bushels, valued 
at $25.682,000, compared to 
1931 shows an increase in 
acreage of 9 per cent and in 
yield of 12 per cent, but a 
decrease of 12.5 per cent in 
value.

A registered Holstein 
dairy herd of four cows, 
tour heifers and a bull.

Ravens threatened farm worth JL300 •*  Pre8ent
crops in the Pleasant Hill P.nce** has been built up in 
community in Eastland f ,v« f r o m  two heifers 
county. A nearbv raven ng?7.°  ̂ b\ R. P. Hales 
roost, covering 80 acres of of RandalJ ^ ° «nt>;- « « »  four 
timber, was so thickly pop- Produced last year
ulated that farmers report- ‘ ¿T8 P°.u"ds 
ed the weight of the birds ? h'ch * ° ,d *°rt S U V  at a 
were breaking limbs from feed 1 ° f t  of $ 109.90 for the 
trees entire herd. He also took

_______ in $300 in premiums at four
aa „  _  , ¡shows.
Mrs. S. Tomlin of Mt. _______

Sylvan Home Demonstra- ^  h ,i ht ■
tion dub in Smith county. West Texas ranchmen have I 
u doing her part to enable larRe,y t.radicated bitter- 
the count> home demon- W(vdt a poisonous range 
stratum council to help 8o t which three yearg aKO
per 4 killed thousands of head of
d! f s w,th 8UpPly - livestock. Tests proved that
a he canned 13 beeves the jf bitterweed infested land 

11 ran m n g  ¡g g T w d  th ,. _

Lightning struck a wire, 
fence on the farm of Cordy 
Taack, near Olnev, and killed 
six Jersey heifers belonging 
to S. A. Morris. Morris was 
pasturing the heifers and one 
scrub steer. The steer was 
uninjured.

It is estimated that there 
are now only about 1.600 
acres o f figs on the Gulf 
Coast where there were for
merly about 16.000 acres 
and that a normal crop prob
ably will not be obtained from 
more than 1,200 acres this 
year.

Probably Hunt county’s 
best dairy cattle show was 
held at Commerce, where cat
tle were in competition from 
four counties, Hopkins, Fan
nin. Delta and Hunt. L. H. 
Whatley of Greenville won 
the senior and grand cham
pion bull award. Mrs. L. H. 
Whatley won the honors of 
exhibiting the senior cham
pion and grand champion cow.

Years ago above-ground 
silos were tried extensively in 
Texas and for the most part 
failed, or at least, ceased to be 
used. In the last two years 
county agents have been 
showing farmers how to dig 
and fill trench silos with feed 
at a ridiculously low cost. 
Now they are spreading rapid
ly all over the State. Last 
year 393 new ones were dug, 
and a total of 523 filled.

demonstrations
neighbors.

f o r  h e r

Community garden acre
age in Grayson county 
totals 24.5 acres. Gardens 
were planted at White- 
wright, Bells, Whitesboro, 
Collinsville and Denison. 
The Denison garden con
tains eight acres. Whitrs- 
boro. seven: Collinsville,
six; Whitewright, two, and 
Bells. 1.5.

An average of $16.72 per 
head was made on 94 
Herefords fed by 39 Lamb 
county boys. They were 
fed for 197 «lays and the 
calves made average gains 
of a pound and a half per 
day at a feed cost of $3.17 
per hundred pounds gain 
Feed consiste«! of heads, 
threshed gram, cottonseed 
meal or cottonseed and 
limestone flour.

A canning plant that will 
pay farmers the current 
market price for their pro
ducts in the form of canned 
goods has been organized 
by merchants at Rusk. The 
plant is equipped for can
ning meats, tomatoes, peas, 
beans, spinach, gTeens and 
other farm products. The 
company will be incorporat
ed as the East Texas Can
ning Companv. with F. M. 
Stovall, president; Leo. W. 
Tosh, secretary, and Ed 
Singletary, treasurer.

will kill out the weed. Some 
ranchmen believe the weed.1 

[for s o m e  unknown reason,;
Rabbit tail currency appears in cycles, but all 

has been established at agree that light grazing is 
Olney. In order to en- the best method of con-j 
courage participation by trolling it.
the public in jack rabbit _______
drives planned by the farm- The title o f  the biggest 
ers of northwest koung (joat buver in America be- 
county, Olney merchants longs to Maurice Cohen 
donated articles of mer- with headquarters at Ma- 
chandise and auctioned the „on. Cohen buys the goats 
merchandise to the highest for a San Antonio packing 
bidder, accepting rabbit house and superintends the 
tails as medium of change buying of about 40,000 
for money. goats annually. The ani-

--------  mals are killed in San An-
Motion pictures of the tonio and two refrigerated 

cattle industry in the Mid- trucks carry- most o f the' 
land area and feeding op- fresh meat into the interior! 
erations at Brownfield o f Mexico. Goats range in ; 
were made recently by price from 50 cents to $l| 
I’aramount News. These per head on the range, 
news reels, to be exhibited while Spanish goat kids 
throughout the United bring about 80 cents each.
States, will show a special ---------
round-up on the China A. Polanden, who spent a 
Grove Scharhatier ranch month last summer in 
and the Goodman-Hearst Europe developing markets 
feeding project at Brown- for Rio Grande Valley cit- 
field. rus fruits is again on a tour

•--------  of England, France, Hol-
Raising 80 bushels of land. Germany and other 

corn on on** acre, making nations to establish further' 
another acre produce 1020 market connections. His' 
pounds of cotton, raising a object will be particularly, 
flock of 120 pullets which to find markets for Texas 
produce a monthly income, grapefruit juice and for 
and making his hogs pay other processed c i t rus . ;  
him a net profit of $56, is With a 12,000-carload cit- 
th** accomplishment of rus crop in prospect for the 
Alvin Weidener. 4-H club coming season, the valley is 
bov of Long Point com- expected to make a strong 
munity. in W as h i n g t  o n j  M4 for the European mar-i 
county. ket.

Luther Miller. 25 year-old- 
son of Mrs. \V. E. Miller and 
an employe of the Pitchfork 
ranch near Spur, died recent
ly of injuries received when 
his horse tripped over a 
steer and threw him violently 
He received a basal fracture 
of the skull.

Marion Muse, junior stu
dent o f the Sherman high 
school and a member o f the 
terracing team representing 
the school in State contests at 
College Station, made the 
highest score ever recorded 
in a terracing contest. His 
score was 693 out of a possi
ble 700 points.

A sulphur grinding plant, { 
recently opened at Harlingen, 
will supply dusting sulphur 
for the rapidly expanding! 
agricultural and horticultural 
needs of that section. A 
feature of the plant is the*| 
number of safety appliances 
to prevent dust explosions 
which result when static elec
tricity flashes into the dust-' 
laden atmosphere. An inert 
gas is circulated through the 
grinding unit, reducing oxy
gen content, the active ex
plosive agent.

Kains in f arm land. Dark* A George 
Company, Wctunika. Okl*
»0 A. Rolling a*niiv ¡oaip, with, without 
»•quipnictil; $600.0® en«u nib* ranee. can clear, 
trade fo r grocery. Box 414, (jrx ftm ont.

_______________
FARM S, ranch**, rheapeet ever o ffered ; 

pool man'« opportunity . easy terms. Ask 
t. lut K F  L l.\  LA IN  At* U . Ok la.

ft fll»*O l Ml
GRASS an.l water fruit land, farming, poa- 
•«saaion now. T. J. C A LL . Selignian. Mo.
. ’ A t 'l iF S . small h«»u»s and other im

provem ent*; 1 mile o f f  S2 highway, on 
n ail route; good county n»ad . price 
I 860 V K. Dillon. Enough. Mo.

_____________ ‘  A R K A N SA N  ________
Karin* in Noithweat Arkansas, tell cheap. 
W rite C. M e. Marshall. ArLanaa*

K E N T ! IK T
» *r

farm  in Southern Kentucky. Clear. A-1 
improvement*, fine timber and water. Stl 
acre« in bottom, oil on adjoining farm. 
W K. TH O M AS. Route 6. Itox 91, fo r t  
s txaa. _____

FARMS WANTED
W A N TE D  Farm.**, unimproved land. A. J. 
T Y L ER, 64J2 Merrlmac, Dalian. Texas.

LIVESTOCK
A a tlH  s I lu r  « I IK M  I ' l l ,  BEST FOR 

WOKM1NO PIG S  W rit» f..r pnraa. C ir
cular K A IK V IK W  C H E M IC A L CO.,
H l'M B O LD T. SOUTH D A KO TA .

MALE HELP WANTED
K H A N tH  o ffice  manager» wanted in every 
town in Trxa* by firm  representing Lant
ern capital. Experience unnecessary. At- 
tra itive  proposition. Box 274. Cuco, Tex.

FOR SALE

At a cost o f less than half 
a rent per bushel. 4312 Texas 
farmers saved 1,439,983 bush
els of stored grain from 
weevils last year by using 
high-life by methods shown 
by the county agents 
saving was estimated 
$83,071.

The 
to be

An amendment to the pink 
bollworm quarantine regula
tions hr.s been announced by 
the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Under t hi s !  
amendment, the areas regu
lated under quarantine are 
modified by releasing from 
restriction a part of the regu
lated area in Texas. The area 
released includes Loving, An
drews. Winkler. Ector, Crane 
and Upton counties, and the 
part of Midland county that 
has been under regulation. No 
pink boll worm infestation 
has been found in any part of 
this area since the crop sea
son of 1931.

The 32,242.000 persons liv
ing on farms in the United 
States on January 1, 1933, a 
net gain of 1,001,000 since 
January 1, 1932, constituted 
the largest farm population in 
history, according to the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture. Tho previous 
largest population was 32,- 
076,960 in 1910, a census es
timate. Increase in farm pop
ulation last year was the larg
est since 1920, first year for 
which annual estimates were 
made; number of persons on 
farms has increased from 30.-
169.000 on January 1, 1930. 
An estimated 1.011,000 per
sons left farms for towns and 
cities during 1932, according! 
to the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics, and 1,544,000 left 
towns or cities for farms. 
Surplus of births over deaths 
on farms was 468,000. Great
est change last year, as com
pared with the previous year, 
was in the sharp decline in 
number of persons leaving 
farms to go to cities; this 
migration, which in ten years 
from 1920 to 1929 averaged
1.914.000 persons per year, 
has slowed down considerably 
since 1930.

I U ’h W K ITK H  ribbon* for al* m aita  of 
typewriter, carbon paper and full lin* of 
o ffice  auppiies. Order from The Type* 
writer Supply Company, «Oil Main Street 
Kort Worth, Texas.
FOR SA1 E— New Croalep Battery Kadi - 
Screen G rid ; arwesl type speaker; fine 
lone; handsome carved cabinet, 40 inchre 
high, mchea wide. 16^  inch«** deep,
ample *paee in the cabinet for all bat
teries. Th i* radio la brand new. never 
been used, and the retail price is $99.60. 
but for quick sale owner will sell cheap 

Box 1012 h-'rt Worth Texas.
o  Arch Supports are sold on 60-day 

Money-Bark Guarantee for relie f Rheuma
tism, Tired-aching feet, and other ailment». 
Representatives wanted everywhere. W rite 
Manager. 617 Chronicle Bldg., Houston. 
Texas.

N tW  Zealand Whites, Red*. Checker giant» 
and Dutch, l 'n . *** reasonable. L. H. 
KNGKl.Kl.NG. bealy, T «xa*.

AfiENTS WANTED
M U T U A L  L ife Aggcita— You make $6 to 

$$5 per »ale on our fast volume sell
ing insurance for people 10 to 90 years. 
Moat attractive fla t rate policies yet 
offered. W rite or wire the Texas Cen
tral L ife  A**ociaUou, Central Bank 
Bldg., Dallas, 'I txaa.

BU SINESS O P P O R T U N IT IES
B O TTLIN G  works or auto court wanted in 
Texas tow u ; 1 have $20.000 income prop- 

Loa Angela* t»> trade for same ex
cellent opportunity. Address owner. W. L. 
Latham. 602J 1 ipton Way, Los Angeles. 
Cal. _____________________________
H fcP069 l,SiifcD dry cleaning machinery 

and equipment at a bargain. Cask or 
terms. C. R. Pressley. 411» S. Jennmg». 

Fort R eaaa.
KOK B A LE  UK T K A D E —Sequoyah hotel

and radium water bath house. Clare- 
more. O k ie .; three-.-tory b r i«k ; elevator; 
96 gue»t room s; radium water w e ll; four 
outside renta ls; center business district. 
B H. Bay I ex», owner. Claremore. Okla.

FOR S A LE  or Trade— W ell equipped black
smith and repair shop, unincumbered, good 
location, reasonable; age demands change.

, L. 8. LONDON. DeKidder. L.a.
i FO R  B A LK  or part trade— A good pay

ing dry goods and variety »tore and
brn ’k building with apartment in back. 
Good lo«ation. all clear. Deal with 
owner. P. o . Box llerm leigh. Texas. 

FO R  S A L E  f 2 00. two ten-pin alleys and
equipment, good condition. 1004 Ave. G, 
Br«iwnw<»4*d. Texas.

MODERN R A K E R Y  to r aatol M  ter- 
rltory. Owner has other busine»». No 
rlaptrap a ffa ir. Easy terms. Samuel 
Du ffie, Mission. Texas.

DRUG Store— Good location ; small town ; 
cheap ren t; terms. May Drug, Sharon, 
Kansas.

$1000 00 c»»*h would invent, ‘ («insider 
Partner." A pood car. Good reference. 
Go anywhere. Do anything that's honest. 
JOE M ORGAN. Crockett. Tcxa*..
f i x t u K k s  complete fo r ladien* read-to
wn sr store. Mahogany finish. A. C. P A T - 
TEN . Waco. T e x a *^ ___
FOR S A LE — Cafe, good location, clean 
fixtures, established business, to settle es
tate, eel) r»**onable with term», brick 
building included. JOHN ENSKR, hunts. 
Texaa.

MISCELLANEOUS

TIRE SALE
Goodyear. Firiwtone tire«, new tread, care
fully rebuilt, all site«, $1.00 each and up. 
W rite for further particulars. RU BBER 
PRODUCTS CO.. Fort Worth. Texas.

W E  P L A T E  anything. Gold Nicki*. Silver 
Brass. Chromium Plating Supplica. Donald 
M. Vick P lating Plants, San Antonio, 
Texas.

DOBS
PU RE BRED  English Greyhound pupe. 

mal*w, $6. females, IS. Km est Johnson, 
pelmond, la.. Route 2.

PATENTS

Old Afre Pension Information
Enclose stamp.

Judge Lehman . . .  Humboldt, Kans.
600 Prospector's wanted to search for 
precious metals and hidden treasures, par
ticulars 3e stamp. D. A E. JE W E LL .
Portage. Mich.___________________________
W E  Specialixe on Grinding Razors. Clip- 

t pers. Shear»— A ll work guaranteed. Birm- 
I ingham Grinding Works, Birmingham. Ala.

W OM EN, men. write stories, poems, essays 
I for publication. Address A-W  Press Syn

dicate, Shirttmere. W ichita. Kansas.

Patents— Reasonable terms. Book and ad
vice free. L . F Randolph. Dept. 853, 
Washington, D. C.

'-.4 1

MACHINERY
KODAK FINISHING

W E L L  M A C H IN E R Y — .SAMSON W IND- 
M IL L S — STO V E R  FEED M ILLS  

FO RT W ORTH SPUDDKKS 
Pump Ja*ks. Stover Good Engines, Belts. 
Cypress Tanks. Cables and Ropes, Mill, 
Gin. Water W ork» Supplies.

W E L L  M A C H IN E R Y  A S U T P L Y  CO.. 
FO R T  W ORTH. TE XAS.

» or 8 Exposure roll« developed and print
ed 26c. Free enlargement o ffer. Free 25« 
present writh firat order. E A STM A N  

HO, Box B, Bode, low s. ___________

BUSINESS COLLEGES
MA K E  GOOD M O N E Y In the high-pae
field o f Abstracting. W e w ill train you at 
home in 6 month». W rite for free infor
mation. FRO ST IN S T IT U T E , 1140 W . 
Ashby, San Antonio, Texas.

Tho now ostk hroakintr and 
canning plant at Abilone. re
cently oponod, omploys about

seventy-five persons and has 
a capacity of 20,000 dozen 
eprprs daily.

B Y  R A I L  O R  T R U C K
SHIP TO

DAGGETT-KEEN COMMISSION CO.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Sellers of C A TT LE— HOGS—S H EEP .

W or Id W a r  S o l d i e r s  L a s t  L e t t e r  to Hi s  M o t h e r
By J. II. (Jim ) LOWRY

(C o »yri*h t. D U . t>r tka Horn. Cater Print Cn )

r a n  A N Y  groat stortes of the World 
uVlJ War have been told. The patri- 
js f t j  otic impulse manifested in these 

stories, and the bravery displayed 
by the heroes, will make jriorious the 
paffe of America history so long as 
hearts are thrilled by devotion to coun
try and deeds of valor. Through many 
o f the stories runs a vein of pathos 
which moves us to tears, even while we 
applaud the bravery of the heroes, and 
lest we forget it is well that these 
»tones be often told.

I believe the greatest story of the 
World War was one in which my neigh
bor’s boy was the hero, and a good 
woman I see nearly every day was the 
greatest sufferer. Mother’s Day brought 
the story more forcibly to my mind. 
Soon after war was declared against 
Germany by the United States, Rufus 
Shelton, a young man just out o f his 
teens, who lived In Fannin eounty, 
Texas, a few miles from the town of 
Honey Grove. Texas, hurriedly enlisted 
in the service o f his country, not wait
in g  for the d r a f t  H a v in g  enlisted

early, he went with one of the early 
expeditions to France, to render service 
in that stricken land when great guns 
scattered a baptism of fire and blood 
on every side, and manv an American 
boy wrapped his blanket around him 
and lay down on foreign fields to dream 
of home and loved ones with no shelter 
save the starlit canopy o f heaven.

Killed in Action
In April, 1918, this young man was 

killed in action and his body was given 
burial on the battlefield upon which he 
fell, like that of manv American hoys 
who fell In the first drive. About six 
months later the remains of American 
soldiers were removed to military cem
eteries, and the man who disinterred 
and reburied the body of Rufus Shelton 
found in the inside pocket o f the dead 
soldier’s ruat a letter addressed to his 
mother. The letter showed clearly that 
the boy felt he would be killed in the 
great drive which was to be made next 
day, but no letter ever penned breathed 
a more loyal spirit to country or a more 
beautiful love from son to mother. The 
man who found the letter sent It to the 
boy’s mother. Though ft had Ven

buried six months, the letter was still 
readable, and I was permitted to read it 
and to reproduce it in n newspaper I was 
then publishing. This letter is re
printed below;

"Dear Mother;— I am writing these 
few lines so that In case I do not return

inu may know how I feel about the war.
lamma, we are about to enter into the 

first drive that the United States has 
made In the war, and I am sure it will 
be a grrat success; in fact I know It will. 
There are some o f us that will not live 
♦hrough It, but mamma, the reason I am 
writing you these few lines Is to let you 
know that I am willing to give my llfo 
7ladly, and I think Very little o f tho 
man who would not. For me to fall on 
the field o f honor I know would hurt 
you, but rot like It would If you knew I 
was not giving my life freely for my 
country, and that I have been living a 
better life—-a life that will make me 
ready to go when the I^ird calls me. 
Mother, we may not meet on earth 
again, nut some day we will meet and 
ther« will be no sorrows there. And If 
I g»>. mother, In my last minutes on 
earth my thoughts will be of the dear
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little mother who alone has fought the 
battles o f life for the last fourteen 
years— long years— to raise me to 
where I am now.

Many Hardships

“ I have gone through many hard
ships since I have been over here that 
it did not look like I could go through, 
but I went through all o. k. and I am 
glad I have. 1 have always tried to do 
my duty and l>e as cheerful as I could. 
It does not matter what hardships I 
have gone through, they could not com- 
paro with those you have suffered for 
me. I know I am not worth half tho 
trouble you have endured for me, hut 
if  I had lived to come hack one aim in 
life for me was to come back and show 
the world that I could be somebody, 
and most of all to show mother how 
much I love her. With love to mother 
I remain your son, God keep and bless 
vou till we meet again.— Corporal Rufus 
Shelton.”

To my mind this Is the greatest story 
of the World War, No literature from 
the battlefield breathes n nobler spirit, 
a greater devotion to country or a purer

love for mother than the last message 
of this country boy, with the conviction 
of death upon him, breathing a last 
caress Into the ear of the one who loved 
him most. As I think of it, it seems 
the Divine hand had n part in finding 
the letter and placing it in the hands of 
the mother. The world could not have 
afforded the loss of such a noble piece 
of literature, and to have kept the mes
sage from the mother would have lieen 
a blow as cruel as the striking down of 
her soil.

When the last cannon shot had been 
fired and the meadow larks were build
ing nests In the mouths of the great 
guns, the remains of Rufus Shelton 
were again disinterred to make the 
homeward voyage across the broad A t
lantic, They now rest In the pretty 
cemetery at Honey Grove, Texas, anil 
quite frequently the young man from a 
distant State who was with Rufus when 
he fell comes to tell the mother and 
other kindred o f the hoy's bravery on 
the field of battle and repeat the words 
he spoke on that fateful day. And the 
old yellow letter, which was in the grave 
with the boy six months, Is the mother’s 
most treasured pomession,

— «
.— . J



For
Our B o y s  an

Hy A U N T  MART

P U Z Z L E  I N P I C T U R E S
f in d  t h e r e  m is t a k e s

from the «now luden mountains. 
It was like taking the trip myself. 
I surely enjoy and appreciate such 
letters, because they are so inter
esting as well as instructive. For 
one who hus never visited Cali
fornia you have, from her litter, a 
very good word-picture of that sec
tion. Let’s nave more descriptive 
letters. Everyone write and des- 
scribc some trip they have made, 
or Low things look where you live.

the paper, Mrs. Clyde Hinton gets 
a bunch each month and then gives 
them out to the members. (Wish 
more members would do this) 
**• 1 am going to try to send sun
shine to everyone that 1 must 
write to. •** 1 go to Sunday 
School every Sunday; haven’t miss
ed in a long time. Mrs. Clyde 
Hinton is my Sunday School teach
er and I certainly like her. She ia 
m  nice to us. ••• Will close, wish-

I ..now thi.i may acein common- ing you many happy duys aluad.”
I think the above letter is very 

sweet and inspiring. Inez must be
y.«ic* to you— you know the scenes 
iwoiin.t your home so well but it
will b » interesting. I would love. a lovely girl. I am so happy to 
to ha>•* some first hand informa- hear about Mrs. Hinton, as she and 
tiou about things around your her son have bien faithful workers 
home or some place you have visit- in the club for a long time.

Then there ia another letter from 
a precious "Aunt" whom many of

ed. Write me to-day.
MUa Bertie Thompson, Roys«|

City, Texas, wants me to thank us have come to love very dearly 
Ui/uglas Leo Hinton, Gonzales,1 ( via the mail route). It is Aunt 
Texas, for a letter to her It is Kmina Rothermel, Hay Minette, 
impossible for Miss Thompson to Alabama. Aunt Emma says; “I 
answer many letters; but i-he ap- have so much to do. How can any- 
preciatea everything tliut is done "ne *av, T just do not know what 
for her.

Argie Ililiin, Ralls, Texas, is a 
new inembir who says: “ • • • 1

to do to pass awuy the time. 1 was 
born full of energy, played when 
a child just as hard as I worked 

feel as though I have missed some-afterwards. 1 came of r. poor fam-
thing by not joining your club 
sooner. 1 try to do good work in

ily; we never had luxuries, were 
b'.iught up to economize, and

niy community. 1 have never writ- fought poverty, but always were 
ten anyone in your club. I want to happy. 1 think just now we are 
join and be a helper in your good going through the greatest finan-
work."

Thank you, for
¡cial crisis yet; but our faith is so 

vorking the puz- grounded in God's promises that
sle, Margaret Wright of Irving, we know all things will come out 
Texas. You did very well. How- all right. The one thing I am sorry 
ever, you mnde a few mistakes, but about is that I have had to let up 
that's perfectly human. on my letter writing. 1 am doing

Jaunita Thetford, Ireland, Texas, ■ the writing for the Lord, and He 
is an old member that has come knows it; therefore, if the stamps 
hack to us. We surely missed her arc not forthcoming it rests with

more frequently because of lack of 
postage; but 1 assure you that my 
prayers are often there with you in 
this wonderful undertaking for us 
and for Him, and only He can know 
what it means to such as I. 1 hope 
many of the club members can 
visit you personally; however, I 
ani thankful to Him for giving me 
the privilege of knowing you viu 
the pen and ink route, it is juat 
such dear hearts as you, friend of 
mine, that makes the world go 
around in a precious way for the 
many Shut-ins that are privileged 
to know and to love you as 1 do.”

Marguerite Kelso, Gatesville,
Texas, is a new member who says:
"I will try to do my part in the 
little club. I thank you for the 
privilege for giving me a chance 
to be in it. I want to bring sun
shine into darkened corners where- 
ever I go and whatever 1 do."

(¡lad to welcome Marguerite.
Lilia Maldonado, Cotulla. Texas, 

sends Aunt Mary a very nice story 
that we will send to some Shut-in 
real aoon. We can not use that 
kind of story on this page, Lilia; 
we use stories nuiu- 
one has written themselves and ¡way, I feel we can bring sunshine 
that have never been published in ¡where it is most needed. People

«#-71— Beulah Lamb. Kt. 1, it-». H au l. 
Ky Age 41.

7II-74— Mnt. S a i l »  Martin, Troup, Tea. 
Aar 7S.

76-77 - K r n « t  Clifford. Rt. S, Cold water 
Mich A ar 27.

7S-S0 Mr Robert R.ard. Kad Spring*. 
Trxaa. In bed.

A Word About Hhut-lna
Dear Shut-ins, this Is for you. I

would love very much to hear from 
all of you on the list that hav# not 
written to me for two or three 
months. Where it is practical, I 
think it not only nice but a 
pleasure as well for Shut-ins to 
send personal answers to the mem
bers. However, where this ia not 
possible you should write every 
month to our Boys' and Girls’ 
Page, acknowledging all letteri you 
receive. Will you please try to do 
this? Then there is another thing 
I wish to call to the attention or 
all: While we wish we could send
sunshine to every afflicted soul in 
this world--our membership will 
not permit this. So we must re
strict ourselves to those that at« 
confined in bod all of the time or 
confined to a wheel chair and they 
cannot leave the house. In this

any other newspaper or magazine. ) who are confined 
Thank you, just the ihe same.

and he 
now. r . she will stay fur good 

e need you, Jaunita.
Him. (I  believe this is the most 
beautiful expression of faith I

Then there is a very cheerful have ever witnessed. We shall 
letter from Mrs. Sallie Martin, pray that the stamps be sent to 
Troup, Texas. She says: “ I have Aunt hmmal. I am surely glad 
a little bettir news than last time to see the spring and summer, as

Ksseha.l days are here at last, and apparently the artist was so deep in thought over the hi* 
league game*, he couldn't remember to draw everything in this “aandlot 

scene correctly. Kind twenty mistakes, if you can.

11 wrote, 
i around here.

are picking up I everything ia bo beautiful, every- 
The fruit and vege- thing coming into life. It makvs

PEAR  FR IENDS

How I do wish I could “drop in” for a visit 
with all of you this lovely morning. While I 
am writing this article a gentle south breeze 
is blowing over my desk. A gorgeous red 
bird is perched high in a tree whistling and 
singing ns though his little throat would 
burst. I am very sure his nest is near-hy 
and that he is happy in anticipation of tiny 
babies that will soon be holding open wide 
their hungry mouths for him to feed. If 
mortal parents were as eager to take care of 
their little ones as the birds and animals are 
what a wonderful world this would be. If 
little folks were as anxious to please their fa
thers and mothers as are the little birds what 
a joy our home life would be. But 1 am very 
sure, among the readers of this page, there is 
that love of home, love of fellow-man, love 
of country, that makes for a happy and peace
ful nation.

Please don't forget while yon are having a 
good time romping and playing that there are 
folks who are not able to enjoy the lovely sun
shine, the beautiful flowers, the sweet songs 
of the birds because they are “shut-ins” from

Thin
. inf

i tables are coming in and we have one think of the life in Jesus
lots to vat. Have you heard from Christ. Hut if I have put on new

i Aunt Susan Hughes, Galveston, life in spirit the old form that
¡Texas? She has been writing to holds the spirit is getting more 
I me for three years, up until last racked in pain, more helpless. But

the great out-of-doors. Will you take a few February. Haven't heard from hi r fnr all that. I am still fighting for
minutes out of one day each month and write I since then. 1 thank you for the '•» right. They undertook to start
two or three cheerful letters to such people ? 
Think of the long, weary hours— the pain 
wracked body— the tired spiritl Couldn’t you 
make a scrap-book of pretty picture, nice 
poem«, funny jokes, sweet stories and sc nd one 
of these once in u while to a shut-in? Really, 
it is lots of fun. You will find that you can 
go about your daily tasks with a lighter step 
and a song in your heart. If you are a mem
ber of the club and have been neglecting your 
duty, start all over agnin this month; resolve 
to do your part better and better from now on. 
If you are NOT a member, then fill in the 
membership coupon on this page and mail it 
at once to Aunt Mary, Rt. 5, Box 179B, Fort 
Worth. Texas. We do so want all of you in 
our little club. We need you every reader of 
this page— to join our club and do their part 
i n making 
others hap
py. May we 
hear f r o m  
all of you?
Love,

(Signed)
Aunt Mary.

cards and pa 
, them read.

ne
(is

rs. I enjoy hearing a Sunday movie here. We went be 
aven’t received a pa- fore the mayor and council. After

nr lately. About all the plea-ure a long fight, and the rouncilnu n 
mve is getting letters from sun- took the vote, it was unanimous 

shine friends. There are fourteen for closing the Sunday movie. Wish 
writing me now anil new ones com I could hear from Mr*. Clyde Ilin-

I appreciate! ton; haven’t heard from her for a

iet, even though 1 
I of th i m. T h e y

mg in all the time, 
all the letters I get, even

in the house, 
either in bed or chair, are lonely 
and sad— because there is very lit
tle change in their lives We want 
to bring happiness and eheer into 
comers that are darkest. Don’t 
you think this is the best plan?

All Shut-ins write at once to: 
Aunt Mary, Route 5, Box 179B, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Shut-In List for July
Here i# the Shut-in list for this 

month. Whire is YO UR  number’
Send sunshine NOW  before you 
forget it.

1-2—M n  M n K4»*r<b . Rt I. Bos 17.
Ireland, T»aa*

1-4— Troy H jn ii. Rt I, Ireland T t ia i
4-4— H im  I.uia Youtif lit. F  A lvin . Tea
I-  » — Mi«* Nell Rail. 267 Tlitmbla Mill 

Lane. N o h r il» . liiraaiiif ham. England.
(IN-stage- b rental

*1 4  Mr* Mmrrvia Atkinson, Winona,
Tama*. A ge 71.

I I -  12— Mrs M a m «  Towery. S*ip»r.
Oh la Age 6ft. Ilrliuam

Mr. D a «« Porter. Giadenatar.
Tessa.

lft-17- D w an J in n ,  Hron’ *  Tests 
A## 10.

10-20* Mr« M ( '  Daarra, Fairy, Teaaa.
21-2j— k. C. Sbaw. kt. 1. Ka*ta. Okia.

Age K.
24 M -N a rm a  Idouiae Pittman, •/ •  Put 

Pittman. St«i/he-ntill», 1 «&m  Arc 12- 
27-29 W aldia« Young. Junnbom. Traaa.

A gr 11.
ftO-fS— Mr*. Martha lW r  Herding Iligh- 

tjore. South I>ahota A gr bit.
31-2ft - IsOta Autrejr Welch. W Ftridg»

9 t , (JataaviUa. Traaa A gr  17.
24-3*- Miss llari Jhtiffr !»-«•*. k «¥ »c C itf,

"  c o f.the department of
1 a . 44_ U' 11 te.______  r __A te____ nti t n/tlrw rv in  I k o  I n m a a n i i * .

MEMBERSHIP COUPON

..............................Age .

Address

n t y ............................................

State.............. ■. • Birthday.. . ,

WOMAN DOCTOR AP
POINTED TEACHER

Dr. Helen D. Furey, 1930 
woman jrraduate of the Uni
versity of Texas School of 
Medicine at Galveston, has 
been appointed to the teach-

lOiigh I

bring cheer to many lonely hours 
Y’oti are doing a great work." 
(Written hv Mrs. Martin’s grand
son, l.eon Martin)

long time. Go»l bless you and your 
family and. God over all, may H e1 
give you peace.”

This has been a month filled with 
jetter-writing from some of our 

I most faithful and most dearly he-

8te.ru . Out. T u u  

H»**n4»n. Okie

Inez MeNahb, Gonzales, Texas, loved members. Here is one from 
writes about the good work being dear Aunt Beulah IJtmh, Hare), 
dons by Mrs. Clyde Hinton in her I Kentucky. Aunt Beulah says: ’*••* 
town. She says: “ *** I surely en- I do so appreciate all dear things 

i joy writing and sending sunshine done for me. I 
| to the Shut-ins. The way I getlspond to our elub.

pathoinjry in the University 
| of Minnesota medical school. 
She had recently resigned un 
adjunct professor of patho
logy at the University of Tex-

Op*
Î do not w rit«

42- 44— Mm W N 
A g* M  Heipiet*.

43- 47— El It* E inn 
A r -  70.

40-30—Nmrm F.tb»l lU d ier  Knpperl, T » «
A if» 2ft

U - M - M f « .  J. r  D f t k v i  Rlrfnot, T »*
A c » Oft.
 ̂ . kt m™ ^s.ii. n. wii*wi. yarm—vtii as medical branch in order to 
M-itHite jirru tt w*m*. Rt. i. do graduate work

Stroud, f'k !« Ag* 17
ftO-ftt— M r» Em m « K R otl»«n »i«!. Flay 

M nfitlt, A lo t*m *. A « «  Tl.
ftft-*ft—J W. Wi!k«r Ho* ftouM. T»ia».

A r t  «1.
tft-ft* Mr*. H D K in «. lUWigk Fiat#'.,

Warn, T t iM  A f*  TO.

in Minne-
i sota.

I am that 
John 6:48.

bread of life.

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
It makes me very happy to look over the mail bag this 

month. There are a great number of interesting letter#. 
Don’t you think it is great fun to hear about what each mem
ber of the club is doing ? How interesting to study their lives. 
Sometimes 1 think of our little club as a “knot-hole" in the 
fence, at a great distance; how, by the letters we receive, we 
look through the "knot-hole” and get a glimpse of the “game 
of life” each one is playing. There is magic in a few words 
— they draw our heartstrings and hind us closer to one an
other. To me our little club is like a rainbow; it forms a 
lovely bridge between that all may cross over into the lives 
of others. Are you going to miss a part in this glorious 
work? I truly hope not.

Well, we will open our hag today with a letter from our 
adored Aunt Susan. Galveston, Texas. Aunt Susan sent a 
poem for Mothers' Day but it got here too late for the May 
issue. Aunt Susan »ays: ‘Your welcome letter was just liko
a ray o’ sunshine from headquarters. Thank you, dearest. 
It has been so cloudy, (written in May) damp and windy all 
this month; you would think dear old mother nature had for
gotten it should he springtime and had turned back to fall. 
Poor old thing, she is so like we 'old girls’ in the home; she 
lives very much in the past these latter days

*»rth  *" r « i  to rite o l « l  
But lor iht« «ho how« hrr hr*«l.

Th « «orrnw that lirs nmr«-,t h.-r hoar» 
b  that «ho hold» »o m »ny dr«d.'

“1 disagree with the poet ss to sorrow. Earth was created 
to nourish the living, to hover the dead, holding them tn 
its bosom and piitiently awaiting through the ages Tor the 
resurrection morning. Our dear Shut-in, Miss Y oung. Is in 
the hospital again. She went home for awhile. I went to see 
her and nhe was suffering very mueh. She is patient and 
cheerful, however. She has enjoyed lo much the letters the 
sunshiners have sent her She enn’t write much, being par ly 
paralyzed, hut the club litters mean much to her. She was 
a school teacher for twenty years. I hope I ear. come to 
Fort Worth this summer ami see you. I am so glad 1 be-
long to the sunshine club.” . .

We are happy that you belong to tho club, dpar Aunt 
Susan. 1 disagree with you about the sorrow of th. worbL 
The good book in the very first chapter tells us that God 
created the world to be good and pure and.holy and only 
whin sin entered into the world did death become the 
penalty, and thus sorrow came.

There i* a sweet letter from Mrs. J. F. Dillard, Bigfoot, 
Texas. She writes to thank all who were so kind as to re
member her. She says things are very dry In her part of 
the country. We are sorry to hear this, and hope by the 
time she reads this paragraph there will have fallen plenty

°  /unt Agnea. Berkley, Califoniia, writes so interesting I am 
sure all of you will want to hear what she has to say . *
think of you so often, yet put off writing more than I should. 
Memorial day being a holiday my son asked to have Monday 
and Wednes/ay o f f  so three of u. took * t n p t o t h 9 mmm- 
tains, in the high Sierra's, to Applegate, California. It was 
just lovely at that time of year. We were »nx.ous to see the 
•now. So on Monday w » drove 2.1» m\\m, and had a lovely 
time with the snow. Went to Truck«*, Ciaco and U k e  Tahoe. 
We made snow-balls while the »un shone ami we didn t have 
to wear a jacket or sweater. I never s .w  so anow b*.
fore. We rode along the highway at the side of I^nner Lake, 
just on the other side was t h e h  i« hmnun ̂ '" d e e  p i n s  n o vr 
which made a beautiful scene where It had fallen between the 
trees At Lake Tahoe it was gorgeous. Also saw a frozen lake. 
The Truckee and Yuba rivers are quite large and were swollen 
With the melted snow. We saw quite a number of other lakes 
along our way. We also went to Reno. Nevada. It Is a very 
nice small city, but hot and dry there. I wculdn t like to Hr* 
at Reno. The Oakes, where we stayed In the mountains, la 
such a beautiful place; It; really spoils one for something 
that is not ss beautiful. On Tues^y  w . went to a pUc. 
called Coloma -It was so pretty up there
we climbed was 7,135 feet We left for home on Wedne.day 
after lunch, enjoying every minute of our sUy. I hop* to ge 
back with my husband on his vacation. Ijh lnk  1‘ 
good to have a little change. I try to 
family of Shut-Ins. Sometimes I * m *,ow. if*
such a nice letter irom Uttle Nell ^  alao from Ern 
Clifford, and 1 owe dear Beulah * } * t*?’ *f0. 1 "
letters I get. Love to all. <¡Signed) Aunt * * * * *  .______

When I read Aunt Agnes Utter I could feol the cool breeze 
(Continued top of column)

V.<

ON ANY MENU!
Post Toasties with fruit or berries  

• o r d e r  it in the ind ividual-serving  
package that keeps it fresh and crisp!

Stand yourself this breakfast treat tom orrow! 
Post Toasties! . . .  on order at all good  hotels, 
restaurants and dining cars. Fresh and crisp and 
deliciously flavored— in the generous-sired indi
vidual-serving package.

Y o u ’ll love Post Toasties . . .  for breakfast, or 
whenever you want a light, satisfying lunch o r  
supper. For these tempting, honey-colored flakes 
taste so very good in milk or cream. And oh! so 
delicious, served with your favorite kind o f fruit 
or berries.

Post Toasties is made from tender toasted 
hearts o f  corn. It turns into energy—/»»f. The  
quick energy active people need.

So order Post Toasties tom orrow. I f  you are 
eating at hotels or restaurants, ask for it by name. 
Y ou r waiter w ill bring it — in the individual- 
serving package that keeps it fresh and sweet 

and crisp— always! O r  for home 
use get the full-size Crisp-Pack  
package at your  g ro c e r ’s. It 
ia a product o f General Foods.

A LOT FOR 
YOUR MONEY

—JPAGE 7—



More 
than a 
Cleanser

M r*. R eg ina ld  
\ am le rln It

M l « : —" I  f t * l  P u liT l  
U f t r m  • ( «  ibgo lu tih  
ly rolftabia '

this Cream Rejuvenates
DOES your akin lark a youthful 

auppirnr*» ? V ue daily u«r of 
Pond*» pur« Cold « Team Hill rentier« 
your nkiu’a natural frethnraa.

It ia a perfect rlranafir—remum  
evrry »perk of grimr. And a little left 
on overnight relieve» drv nr»» and »km 
teuneueu which crune wrinkle».

Try Pond'» Vanishing Cream for 
protec tion against exposure. It gi*«»

the akin a »oft hni»h that hold» |>ow.
der for hour«—and it is not drying! 
You will cherish these Two Creams.

iv,>c««kk:ii»». wohw io

SAN ANTONIO JOBLESS
PREPARE FOR W INTER
The unemployed of San An

tonio are making wood while 
the sun shines, so that no 
severe sold spell will find 
them fueless, a> was the case 
fast February, according to K. 
S. Wendler, secretary of the 
Central Relief Committee.

They have prepared 5,000 
cords of wood since last No
vember. There are 700 cords 
on hand at present, accord
ing to Mr. Wendler, and the 
workers will keep at it so as 
to provide a surplus over 
cookstove needs to prevent a 
shortage at any time next 
winter.

When the severe cold spell 
came in February last year, 
the committee had to buy 
wood in addition to that sup
plied by workers and donated.

The committee workers are 
razing some o f the old canton
ment buildings at Fort Sam 
Houston, and the broken 
pieces of lumber and other
wise unserviceable sticks are 
brought to the woodyard for 
the unemployed and sawed 
and chopped up into kindling.

The committee in San An
tonio has three woodyards. 
where the wood is hauled in 
cord lengths of four feet ami 
then sawed and chopped up 
for fireplace and s t o v e  
lengths.

NEW SW INDLING 
METHOD

An old gentleman living at 
San Marcos recently told of 
Lhis new method of swindling: 
“ ! had a couple of dollars that 
I had to pay on an account, 
but a couple of young swind
lers driving a nice car beat 
me out of it. They came to 
me and asked my age, and 
when I informed them that I 
was 72 years old, they told me 
I was entitled to an okl age 
pension. They then wanted 
to know the age of my wife, 
and when I told them she was 
82 they said she was also en
titled to old age pension. They 
then told me that the pension 
for each would be $15 |ier 
month. They filled out a 
blank, had me sign it ami col
lected from me the sum of 
$1.98 in fees for the two offt

TEXAS H AS LARGEST 
SALT MINE IN 

WORLD
The salt industry of Texas 

promises to be more induring. 
inasmuch as the largest 
known salt minp in the world 
is located at Grand Saline. 
The Grand Saline deposit is 
over two miles in length and 
one mile wide. Cor»* tests 
show its surface is underlaid 
with 99 per cent pure white 
rock salt to a depth of about 
3.000 feet. It is estimated 
that the dome contains more 
than 20 billion tons of pure 
salt, valued at $400,000,000.

W \LKI\G  ( ANE IS PRESI
DENTS GIFT

Two products of Lamar 
county have been combined 
by a Lamar county man to 
form a g ift to President 
Roosevelt which is expected, 
to last longer than the ordi
nary token of admiration. A 
cane fashioned from Lamar; 
county boisd’arc timber and 
topped with a knob carved 
from walnut in Lamar county1 
has been sent to the President 
by Sam Fuqua.

The cane, tapering from 
about one and one-half inches 
in diameter at the top to 
about one-half inch at the tip, 
s fitted with a babbit ferule, 

molded to the cane. Be&uti-j 
fully polished, it shows sev-i 
eral colors ranging from al
most white, through several 
shades of yellow to a deep, 
rich brown. A silver name 
plate, bearing the legend 
“ President Franklin D. Roose-, 
velt from Sam Fuqua. Paris 
Texas,”  adorns the stick.

OLD TIME CATTLE DRIVE
An old-time cattle drive of 

the sort which was once com
mon in Texas, but which for, 
many years has not been seen, j 
was staged recently between 
Cotulla and Mission. Bob, 
Daniel. pioneer Mission ranch-1 
man. assisted by u group o f1 
helpers, drove 1.000 head of! 
range stock overland from) 
Oftulla to Mission. The stock i 
were placed on the big Daniel 
ranch, northwest of Mission. 
The drive consumed a total o f ’ 
about thirty days. Chuck! 
wagon meals were served the 
thirty cowltoys participating 
in the cattle movement.

\l>\ 1 It I ISING <»N < \RS
BANNED

The Amarillo city commis
sion has introduced an ordi
nance whicn would prohibit 
advertising signs from being 
posted on parked automobiles. 
The ordinance would also 
taboo noise devices being 
mounted on motor vehicles 
and being used to attract at
tention to advertising signs.

DO YOI* KNOW WHAT  
DR VNGE PEKOE MEANS?
When you buy tea from 

your grix-er you probably ask 
for blank’s brand Orange 
Pekoe and think that by so 
doing you are ordering the 
best. You may be, and then 
again you may not. Through 
misuses, the term Orange 
Pekoe has become synony-l 
mous with fine quality tea. in! 
reality, this is far from being 
the case. Orange Pekoe is 
actually a term used by tea 
experts to denote the size of 
the tea leaf and has nothing 
whatever to do with the qu»li-! 
ty of the tea. An Orange 
Pekoe tea may indeed be a 
very fine tea. but it also may 
be a very bad one, depending 
upon how it was grown and 
manufactured.

All fine teas are what is 
known as "high grown." That 
is, they are raised on tea es
tates located high on the hills 
in Ceylon, India, China. Jap«' | 
or the other tea-growing j 
countries. All the enormous 
estates o f the Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton, for instance, are situated 
on the hills of Ceylon where 
conditions for tea raising are 
as near perfect as possible. 
“ Low grown”  teas originate 
from estates planted on ‘ he 
plains and never attain the 
quality of the “high grown” 
teas.

If your Orange Pekoe tea is| 
high grown and manufactured 
by an established firm, it will; 
very likely be a fine tea, but 
if it comes from an estate sit
uated in the lowlands, its 
quality and flavor will prob
ably disappoint you.

Wo man’s Page
By MRS. MARGARET ST ITE

HOME PROBLEMS

Pattern No. 2565

MAKE THIS AT  
HOME

Swagger Model 
for Summer

2bbb

If it’» »mart and up-to-to-the-minute, it 
must be a two-piece model . . .  if it’a popu
lar and dashing, it must be a jumper! We 
»core on all points with this swagger two- 
piece jumper frock! The over blouse is sim
ple and clever, detailed in back as well as in 
front, and tops a skirt animated by snappy 
pleats and stitching. With these two, one 
wears a gaily printed cotton or silk blouse 
. . . . have several for frequent changes. . . , 
boasting an ingenious button trimmed clos
ing. voluminous puffed sleeves and a cunning 
collar tying dose to the neck. Sheer wool, 
rough crepe or novelty cotton would be ap
propriate for the jumper with gingham, 
dimity, lawn, etc., for blouse.

Pattern 2565 may be ordered only in sires 
14» 16. 16, 20, 32. 34, 36, 38 and 40. Sire 
16 requires 2 3/8 yards 54-inch fabric and 2\4 
yards 36-inch contrasting. Illustrated step- 
by-step sewing instructions included with this 
pattern.

Send FIFTEEN  CENTS (15c) in coins or 
stamps (coins preferred), for this pattern. 
Write plainly your name, address and style 
number. BE SURE TO STATE SIZE W A N T - 
ED.

Send for the A N N E  ADAM S FASH IO N  
BOOK. It contains 32 colorful pages of love
ly Paris-inspired models for every sewing 
need, and shows how to be chic at every hour 
of the day. Every style is practical, and easy 
to make. There are models for the larger 
figure, and pages of delightful junior and 
kiddie styles. Lovely lingerie, and accessory 
patterns, too. PRICE OF CATALOG, F l l -  
T F E N  CENTS. CATALOG A N D  PATTERN  
TOGETHER T W E N T Y -F IV E  CENTS. Ad
dress all mail orders to Southwest Magazine 
Company, Pattern Department, 243 W. 17th 
St., New York City.

HOLDING TO IDEALS
In the "hurry and scurry” of modern life—  

in our anxiety to escape from the tentacles of 
the octopus called "depression” we are scramb
ling nearer and nearer a dangerous precipice. 
I will call this precipice "self-deception,” over 
which we may plunge into oblivion. The 
future of the State and the future of our 
homes and our children’s homes are at stake 
in the solving of today’s problems. Each is 
part of the other; without a country we have 
no home, without the light kind of home we 
have no country. We have often heard, “the 
hand that rocks the cradle rules the world.” 
1 don’t believe there is a truer saying than 
this. Because those ideals the mother builds 
into the live« of her children later determine 
the id«a!s of these children when they grow 
to manhood and womanhood. The manner in 
which lraders of our nation decide these great 
issues of today will be influenced by 
the ideals their mothers and fathers taught 
them. If those ideals are high, fine and noble 
then the decision of the leaders w ill* be 
high, fine and noble. But if these ideals are 
selfish, vain-glory and greedy, then you can 
expect only like actions from "boys grown 
tall.”

So the ideals we are building into our chil
dren today YOUR children, my children, are 
the ideals that make the men and women of 
tomorrow, whatever they may be.

We hear a thousand theories as to why we 
have a depression and why we have lawless
ness. We hear a great deal as to how the 
Eighteenth Amendment is responsible for all 
our troubles. But as fathers and mothers we 
should try to do some thinking “on our own 
hook.” !>on't let us take the word of every 
Tom, Dick, or Harry, but go at once to the

bottom of this thing, put our shoulders to the 
wheel and try to help our children build a 
future that will enable them to see clearly 
the mistakes and misfortunes of the past, so 
they can avoid similar mistakes in the 
future. I know we cannot build a perfect na
tion that will not be done until Gabriel blows 
his horn and our I<ord Jesus Christ establishes 
that perfect kingdom on earth. Yet we can 
make things better and each succeeding gen
eration can improve upon the errors of the 
past generation. Why don’t we? 1 believe it is 
b» cause we lose sight of ideals because ever 
so many hundred years ideals become old 
fashioned. It isn't “ fashionable” for boys and 
girls of today to abstain from things that ruin 
health, to say nothing of morals. We have be
come ashamed to stand on the pedestal of ideals.

During the World War all barriers and 
ideals which it had taken centuries to estab
lish were cast down. Many of us threw off 
all restraint, all responsibility, and the single 
thought seemed to be: “Give the boys a good
time, tomorrow they may die.” If they were 
to die for their country that was a poor 
thought to send with them into eternity. How 
much better had we sent them with the moral 
courage to meet "life ’s greatest adventure,” 
like men, like our forefathers met the issues 
of 1776. But the slogan was, “ Eat, drink and 
be merry, for tomorrow ye may die.” We 
danced, and today are paying the piper that 
piped for the dance.

“ Rut • «  we Lend our Sark in toil to pay. 
l-*t*a rot forget O h ! Lord to pray—
For «trength and wisdom on the way ;
That we may guide the feet o f thow  
Who aland to gain all that we loo«.
Help u*. Ix>rd, to i ee the way.
To  a fairer, brighter day;
When man and beaut lie aide by aide 
Liatcning to th«f riaing tide.**

GOOD RECIPES
Here are a few good recipes that will help 

you with your canning and in planning your 
daily menus:

Dill Pickle»
To put up dill pickles, select smooth cucum

bers of medium size, wash thoroughly in cold 
water and pack them in a cask, placing first 
a layer of dill (aromatic seeds) and vino 
leaves, then a layer of cucumbers and so on 
until the desired quantity has been obtained. 
Then tightly close the barrel, making a brihe 
of nine parts of water to one part salt and 
pour enough through the bung hole to well 
cover the cucumbers. After two or three day» 
dram the brine from the cucumbers, boil again, 
and after it has cooled, pour over the cucum
bers. The bung hole in the top of the barrel 
is left open until the ««»cumbers begin to fer
ment. after which it is closed with a stopper. 
To obtain good results, the cucumbers should 
be kept well under the brine. When the bar
rel is open, a stone should be placed on the 
pickles to keep them down.

Luxor letnos Pie
3 egg yolks
1 ean sweetened condensed mi!k 
3 lemons, juice 
1 H lemons, rind 
«5 or 30 V A N IL L A  W AFER S  
I  egg whites 
8 lablesspoons sugar
Hear n r i  yolks, add milk, lemon juice and 

grated rind and mix well (it sometimes takes 
more Irmnn according to sixe)). Put vanilla 
wafers through meat grinder, mix with enough

butter to hold together, then line well greased 
pie plate with wafer mixture. Pour in first 
mixture, top with meringue of stiffly beaten 
egg whites and sugar. Bake in a moderitto 
oven 15 minutes. Chill and serve.

Mousse De Luxe
*4 tablespoon gelatin
3 tablespoons cold water 
\  cup hot pineapple juice
ti cup peach or apricot syrup 
12 Lorna Doone snortbnad, coarsely crum

bled
1 cups cream
Soften gelatin in water and dissolve in hot 

pineapple juice. Add peach or apricot syrup 
and chill. When about to set, beat with a 
Dover egg whip Crumble Ixirna Donne's and 
beat cream. Fold cookies and whipped cream 
into prepared gtlatin. Chill and serve.

Plain Shortcake
2'A cups flour 
*4 cup cornstarch 
5 tablespoons baking powder 
N  teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon cornsyrup 
1 cup milk
4 tablespoons shortening
Sift the dry ingredients together, stir in 

the shortening, syrup and milk; pour into two- 
layer cake pans which have been well greased 
and floured. Bake in a hot oven 375 dgrees F. 
'.bout twenty-five minutes, then butter both 
layers and put together with the desired fruit 
filling. Serve with whipped cream. Cakes 
ran be baked individually if desired.

F A L L  GARDENS
July is the month for os to think about fall 

garden* In a rrwn' many sections of our 
'fata* thl* y m t  th* spring garden was a fail
ure. at p a r t i a l *  m. brramtr of th« unusually 
late spring »eiuwa. ami lack of mo is turn. How
ever. there is enough moist««• io some coun
ties to warrant a fall gard«m. if are prepare 
for it early enougk Just eooo as the vege
tables are gathered from the spring garden 
the soil should V  well plow««) at least twice 
and then harrowed

•'«getable* that will grow and do well in the 
all. Those sicking ways to economise might 

ewwto«'r the raising of vegetables. A few 
<*z:ta invested In seed will save many dollars. 
Try ft this year and see what fun ft ia. Of 
course, wo cannot be as sure of results In fall 
o rderin g  as in spring gardening, but I be
lieve averages, year in and year out, more than 
pay for the trouble. Let ux hear how you 
come out. Remember, a penny saved ix a 
penny made.T h « «  are always a few
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YOU Will 
ENJOY ICED — if you u m  Upton’« to «tart 

with. At the now low prico« 

Upton’* world famous too 
is w o ll within tho roach of 
ovary pursa.

EXCAVATING RIGHTS 
GIVEN STUDENTS

Exclusive excavating privi
leges of the Arrowhead ruin 
at Glorieta Pass, N. M., has 
been obtained by Dr. \V. C. 
Holden, Texas Technological 
College, for his field school in 
archeology this summer. Dr. 
Holden and about thirty stu- 

i dents will spend the summer 
there. Hie ruin is of early 

! Pueblo type, less than a block 
area, and is said by Dr. Hol
den to be one o f the oldest and 
most interesting in that sec
tion of New Mexico. The party 
worked last year on a location 
near Old Tascosa in the Pan
handle where their findings^ 
revealed that the Panhandle! 
was inhabited more than 600 
years ago by a people who had 
reached a rather high state of 

| civilization.

FIRSTBORN IN PA N 
HANDLE

The first white children i 
born in the Texas Panhandle 
were twin boys; they made 
their arrival in a covered- 
wagon and camped on White 
Deer creek in Hutchinson 
county, according to T. D. 
Hobart, Pampa, past presi-i 
dent of the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Society. The chil
dren were born June 8, 1849, 
to an immigrant family who 
accompanied Captain Marcy’s 
expedition in making a survey 
of the old Santa Fe trail be
tween Fort Smith, Ark., and 
Santa Fe, N. RI.

HAS PENNY COLLECTION
Quinton Louthan of San 

Benito, is the owner of a 
specimen of every cent piece 
coined by the United States 
government. For some years 
there were two specimens. In 
1856 and 1857 the transition 
from large to small pennies 
took place and both were coin- 

j i«d. Again in 1909 there was 
; transition from Indian head to 
Lincoln pennies and both were 

(coined in that year. In only! 
one year, 1815, after coinage 

1 was started, did the govern- 
! ment fail to issue cents. Some 
of these pennies are also scarce.

M ANY YEARS SERVICE OF 
TR A IN  CREW

Five men, all members of 
the Texas Special crew of the 
Katy railway making the 

j Denison-Fort Worth run, have 
j  a combined service record of 
221 years. They have been 

I working together on the same 
train and all live in Denison. 
They are: W. G. Dunbar.j

: brukeman, 43-year man; 
George W. Skinner, conductor, I 
15-year man ; M. M. McComas, 
engineer, fifty-year man; A. 
I. Hancock, fireman, 40-year 
man; Tow Pollard, porter, 43 
years service,

MOTHER HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATE

Mrs. Max Touchon, 33, j 
mother of six children be
tween the ages of two and 
nine, graduated from the L it
tlefield high school this year. 
Mrs. Touchon accompanied 
two of her children to school 
each day to complete credits 
she was lacking when she left 
Clovis, N. M„ high school in 
1920 to begin teaching. Be
sides doing most of her house-1 
work, she is active in club and 

¡church work.

HOUSTON R AT LIKES 
SNAKE

Puffy, a prized spreading 
adder in the Herman Park 
Zoo, at Houston, did not enti 
his lunch recently. Instead his 
lunch Ate him. A large rat 
was thrown into the snake pit 
by Hans Nagel, the curator,1 
who was feeding the snnkes.) 
The rat attacked the adder 
and killed it in a short time.l 
Then the rat ate the snake.

CARLOAD OF CANS FOR 
HENDERSON

A carload of cans, number
ing 45,000, arrived in Hender
son recently and were dis
tribute«! to the various can
ning plants in the county. 
Distribution will be made by 
R. F community to those 
who are unable to purchase 
the equipment.

A total of 35 per cent of the 
filled cans must be returned 
for the empty cans secured, 
according to regulations set 
forth by the R. F. C. This is 
di tributed a» follows» 8 per 
cent to the canning suiiervisor 
ft>r her work; 2 per cent for 
charity and 25 per to the R. 
F. C. committee for charity 
distribution during the win
ter. Those who purchase their 
own cans must give 8 per cent 
to the supervis«>r and not less 
than 2 per cent for charity.

W ILL TAKE LONG W A LK
John Staples. Rice Institute 

student, made his plans to 
walk from Brownsville to 
Mexico City, a distance of 700 
miles, but was turned back by 
Mexican immigration agents. 
Declaring, “ they can’t keep 
me from walking out of the 
country,” young Staples went 
to Mexico City by train and 
plans to take the walk from 
Mexico City to Brownsville.

INCREASE DEMAND FOR 
SADDLE HORSES

An increased demand for 
saddle horses of the better 
type is in evidence, according 
to Rube S. Wells, manager of 
the Cooper Chamber of Com
merce. Dr. Joe Blackwell is 
one of the few breeders of 
fine horses in Texas and 
his farms and private race 
course is located on the out
skirts of Cooper.

TEXANS END OX-TEAM 
TR IP

Traveling behind a team of 
oxen at a speed of two miles 
per hour, J. S. Myers, 63, Pre- 
mont, Texas, and K. W. 
Howell, who said he was from 
“ South Texas.” completed 
a wagon trip begun August 
27, 1931, from Texas to Chi
cago. Myers explained that 
they were enroute almost two 
years hut the actual trip re
quired only 160 days and cov
ered 2,400 miles.


